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CBAP'J!E:R I
liATURE AND STATJ!J.Ui}r.l' OF THE PROBLE!M

Intl'Odllotion
Reading f'e.1lures oftm go undiscovered tor a auf'fiolently long time
'to • e their ooJ'reoticm one

ot

ordinary ole.seJ"oom ooaditiona.

extNme 41tt1cult7 it at all possible Ullder

A mentally hand1oappe4 ohlld rea41ng up to

hie level of po181ble achleTeBUtnt ia not a reading tailure but there are

inmumrable pupils who tall bel• their mental le'tel in reading e.ohievemmt.

Causes tor auoh rnardation and raaed1ee tor auoh 4etioleno1ea have

been perplexing eduoatora tor qay year••

EftP alnee na.ding has been

regarded as a sum total ot speoU1o ald.lla rather than a general ab111tJ".
e:x;perimenta.tion hae diaoOV"ered -.ny it not all ot the oausea

diaabilitiea and pointed the .....,. that

~

ot

ne.d1ng

of these detio1eno1ea me:y be

prevented..
Perhapa reading ie more f'ortunate than ·other subjeota in the ourrieu-

lum because of the great amount ot reaearoh work i:he.t ha• been done in tld.1
tiel4.
10

Al a neult one 11>uld expeoi: to

ts.m

a teohnique ot teaching reading

well developed that a mtnimm ot pupil ta.ilve• would Nault.

such 1a not the oaae. ..Jul.la M. Barria eqa {1927, 4111.,6),
Our eduoeticmal thewiea regarding the 'teaching

ot l"Mding &l"e poasibl7 a. halt c•lltul"J' ahead
1

or

Apparentl7

2

001m1on practice. lt the avel"flge teaeher

could approximate 1n pract1oe t:he best
theo..Ue held on the tea.ohing ot reading
our schools would probably adva..noe a
generation in a single J'98.r .... Our

knowledge of the tea.ahing ot reading bu

advaneed tremendously witibin the laet
decade. This enlightenment ia the result

ot eduoational researah.
Of a similar ne.tuH but mon apeetnc in oharaoter ia the following state-

ment taken from the mtpla.J'Jatory remarks pHOeding an out line tor a euper•

vi•Ol"Y progl"Ul ot reading in Florida.

(J.a137)

Reo.diig properly' te.ugpt in the early
&ft.de• wu14 mean that U:t:tle riemedlal
worit would be neeesaary in the later
grades. Moat ot the bad reeding habit:•
u• &l"e due to poor trainSng in the l•er

grad••·

Granting that the reeulta of naearch ln the tield of nadlng are abundant,
adequa:te. and

ot eufftoienb authority to inlUl"e pMper leadwahipt W'hJ' has

the teaching bod.7 tailed to uee th1a moat Smponan't lntol"JStion?
Thie lag of the teaohl»g bod7 _.,be due ln general to the inenla

ot a large bod7 of to11°"9z'e keeping up with ime leaclera, 'b'1t more
speoitioo.lly it is due to ed. ther or both ot the to110lld.ag oauaeaa the
inabilit)' of t•ohera

w

beoCDe uqudnte4 1dth th• literature in the field

ot prbuy reaclings o'I' to 1.she 1-'billty to ake praotioal application of
known result• of resea.Hh 'beoauae ot the laok of proper interpretation and

organhatioa. (19'0, 57t'J7)
Within tlhe fteld ot eclueattcm ~· advance in
advrlniatra.tion em reaearcth ha.a already tar
outatrippecl the advance in interpi-etatioa,

so tlhat a 'ft.St gap aepe.rates the tront:ler
. thinkers tJoom the maae ot theil" tell-..

!bl• laggin.g prooesa ea.n apparently be apeeded up by a more eoaplete
owgan11atlon and 1nterpre1sat1on of nlat1ng reaeaJ"Oh material. Ben 1a a
problan which otters ohanoea ot 1111.king a oonerete contribution. however
mnall. 1n the field ot reading.

-------Nature ot the Probl•

In an etrort to 4oftne and d.ellmlt the problem a relatively large
boq of ma.ter1al dealing apeo1fl.eal1J' with "6\dhg dlaabilltiu aa etudie4.
Speoifio reading diaab1U.t1ee lilts of Williaa S. Gft.1'• Jahn. A. O•Bria.
F.dward

w.

Doloh and obbera.

11118N

tab'1lated and omnpa..Nd.

In addition other

items pertaining to reading dleabilitiea mentioned by other authors were
added to the tabulation.

.

!be entire tabula:tion waa listed under te -.Sa

heading& and finally reduo9Cl to t.hree after aewral rn!.11one.
Atter the outline was oompletM i'b • • tound that the thne mah
divialone ,,.re fw:rla.mantally the eame

u

the thne major l"eadlng objeot1wa

given in the Twm.tr-Fourth Yetu"book ot tho National Boole-by tor the Stwty
or klluoation.

The &11t.ly'lia ot the apeeU'io oauaea

resulted 1n. the tellowing

t~ln

ot ree.d1ng diaabilUd.ee

41v1a1onau ( 1) mot1w.tion and readixag

interest. (2) reading ateriale. and {3) reading habi"a and ak11la. The
th!>ee widely known major objeoti'Vee

ot 1"8adlng given in the fmmty-Fourth

Yearbook and listed hen tor compviaon are (58s 9-16). (1) rich and varie4
experience through reading* (2) strong mabl.vea tor, and pe~ent 1ntereata

1n reading. an4 (') cl••irabl• attit\'dea
and akilla •

am

eoonomioal and. etftct1ve habit•

fhe appearanoe ot d.1lab1U:bie• therefore ie nO'b confined to aDT

P8rlioul.ar phase ot the teaching ot reading but oecun throughout all th8

ot

The Problem

As the ehe.racteristios

me.te!"iala han oona1derable 1ntlumoe

the ease ot moti'vat ion Md th• permency ot in'berest and on the

Oil

d.e'ffl~

of reading skills and ha.bite, the writer ohoee thia phue of the large
general problem tor tnwetigation and study.
~tempt

It vaae quite evident that arxy

to cover the soientitto literature on nadln.g in gerwrel 'fttll.4
Tutbooka con11titute a most important elemei*

involve too much material.
in the learning•to-"84

proo••••

that the priary period

ot

Thia taet, ooupled. with 'the lm•ledge

"841ng instruction 11 the maet vital

tor a.

properly maturing reeding abll1ty, led to the delimitation of 'bhe probleJa.
The

~

will be conoemed

nth

the question u

tot

~

_o_hara....,.
_ot_er_i_et_i_o_a

ehould be embodi-4 E!_ ~ textbook naterlala ~ f.rima!l' rea.dlllj

.!!!! ,Ereven~ ~ ~oJ?!!1! !!! r;ee;d15
x.tho4

~

!1! oJ'der ,!!

diaa.b111t1ea?

<?l*inirs !?.!!!

The data in 'the mdn wre obtained from atwliea whioh had bee

published after 1925.

In. order that no material of impc:rtanoe pr.lntad prior

to thi • date would be om1tted, a oaretul atu4y wu made ot William S • Gr&J'' e
SUlll'Dl!l17

ot Reading

Inwstigatione publiehed in 1925.

When occasion 4-.nded

experiment• eompleted betore 1925 wre iaoluded 1n the atmy.

The yearl7

SUJmary of Reading Invest1gaticme by Dr. G:rq termed the b1bl1ognph1clll

backbone tor locating the uperi.menta 8Wll'llal"Ued.

Jlanr retenmoes were

obtained trom bibl1og!'f:\ph1ea contained 1n individual studies. In addition
indexes ot period.ioal literature euoh as Readers Guide en! the lcluoation

Index contributed. to the completion ot the bibllognphy.
An effort

mental studies.
CH'

wu ad.e to lhd.t the inoorponted aterial to experiIn acme inetenoos it we.a found neceanry to uae diaousalom

statements that were not foun.ded. prbarily on exp._.rlmcmtal proof• !he

._.., experimental atmie a tm4 a.rticlee on ._ding were 41"14 eel i.nto groupa
aooording to the pl"ed.omlnatlng atur• of the 1ndiv.l4ua1 reports.

Quite

often etwliea oontaine4 material on several phaMe of ehan.cter1at1oa
reading

ot

m.teriala an4 ao iii l• not uncomcm to tlnd. ee report panl)'

aW'llllLriaed in aeveral ehapters.

olwd.ona. obtained from

In addltioa to tu.eta, argumen\••

expe~tal

oon.-

atwtiea 1\ waa felt that teaolwr•

oould tumiah obher data perid.aent to the problem.

awve u a ehMk on how the opi:a1ou

am

or teubere

t'bl• 4ata eould alao

e.gree4 with

the oonolu.

aiona mde poaai'ble bJ' the aumarl.ablg of the rewl:ta of aoientltlo -perimenbat1cm.
Methcd

2!,.. !J•lnta

Questionnaire

'fhe neM fop obba!nin{!; intonation from teaehen rrequlred tlre uae of

the questionnaire.

tfter 'the final tom of the questionnaire. or check

11et. as it ia celled on tht printed tom. wu decided upon a trial evalua-

tion Bhovred no need toP eny important ohe.ngea.
It wns f'elt that tlh e nature ot the eheok liet made it inad,li sable to
use a toll....up.

A f'ollow-up wculd

ha•• resulted in more :l"ffponsee but

would have ul'Jdou.btedly lwered the reliability of the data.

Unless the

tea.mer felt perteotly tree cm:t willing to participate in the "8.lua.t1on ot
the check list the ansnn would be ot little value.

A follow-up woulcl

6
stiJrm)ate the routine cheold.ng ot ansnrs
00 neotnes•

w1~

little comd4erat1on for the

of' the reply.

To compensate tor the possible loss in returns through the lack

~

a tollmr-up rmmy mon cheek U.na nre sent out than would ordinarily have

been neoes1e.ry. App:rox:bately 3So oopiea wre sent 'to teaohera to be
eftluated end returnecl while approd.ately

eo ooplea ....

prinoipal'• ottieea to be tiled, it desired. tor Mure
ing u

aent to the

retwono•• Appear-

part ot ee.eh Check list: wu a letter of tl"an8m1ttal to tho teacher

aaJdzlg tor her oooperation and promS.s1ng an mcU.v1dual return of the
l\12m!&J"bed r.s\llta.

The cheek 111ta were act to ilhe prineipal of eaah

eehool with a letter of tranamittal addresaed to the pJt!Mlpal uJd.ngl\18

cooperation in paea!ng ad the eheok liata to the primaJ"Y teaehere.
month's time waa al.land fol' 'the return of the oheolc line.

eohools partie1pa.ting and the number
XXVII I on page 108.,

or

OU

The oit1ee an4

reapouee returned appear in Table

CHAI~ER

I:t

A study ot the hiatorieal developmcmt of reading ahowa several

interesting changes. Three stages may be noted. Tb• til"St, rough.11
placed ae the

~rS.od

emir.ig a.bout l&')O,

was charactel"i1ed

tion principally ot topics related to morale and reU.g1on,.
dominated by the ideal

ot literary quaU:tf1'• In

by 'the preeenta-

The eecom Tma

thle oonneotd.on Willi.em

s.

Grq ea.ya (1925, 37t180), "It ia mdent that one ot the domimting a.ime of
the authon of

ana ct reo.dere has been to proorl.4e ohild.rm wl th opport\mitJ'

to nad good literature.• The idea that readS.ng materials should be ot
neoesaity good literaturenay still proewil 1n some quarters artJ. so it ia
difficult to eTm approximate the ending of the second period.

Ii~ever,

for the sake of being apec1tie it zray be plaoed e.t a.bout 1930. In the third
or present atage• newer oonceptiona of what oonet1tutoe good reading ma.tePial
have been replacing the dom1nent idea or good l1teraey quality.
Miriam B. IIuber ( l'm, h5t m) 1 1n an experlmm.te.1 study eonoeming

interost in poetJ"1., found tlat tTBn7 of the best liked eeleotiom might not;
be o1Me1!'1ed as the best literature 'but:, "Perllapa they do not medc to be,

as the idea of •best litero.turo• may be conventiono.1 and traditional and

)lft

genuine." .Atta.eke on the abuse ot the uae ot "good literature" oon'tent Sa

1

8

books, after the compilers have rewritten and r_econditioned the etorielt
ha8

led to a more sane oonaiden.tS.ou ot this 1D11ch-ueed. phrase. Fannie

D\mJI. ae.ys eonceming the use

ot this trite expreaGion that,•••• no

w.

just1-

tiable erit•rian ot literary merit has been aet up in mald.ng these
1eleot1ons."

(1921, 2312>)

Much progress ha.a beat nade in getting f0111Jt:Y from the belief

controlling pri.lloiple ot eeleot1on should be llten.ey merit.
was ot this opinion.

(192J.i.. 12t16-21)

that the

Buoldngmm

He thougt$ that lltera'bln wu too

eubtle and mature tor teaohing l"Gad1ng and that being introduced before iis
wu appreciated it wae unrlervalued and aotuall7 dialiked.

Regenia R.Heller,

working under the direotion. of Dr. Courtla, wu one of' the pionee1"11 1n

developing reading materials no'fl baaed apeoU.'S.Oal17 on U:tsera.ry merit. She

believed that, (1921, lt.2115J)
In attempting to tnin ohildl"'ell to read, aoboolmc
have ulllG.lly made the mistake of beglrming w!th the
type of reat.U.ng whoee etteot 11 moat dltfteult to
tr--aoe1 naei,.. nadtng involving anthetic appl"eo1a.-

t1on.

.

Publ1shcn"I apparently do not bell.we that in ord•r to mke a text-

book aooeptable tt •• to 'be pretacetl w1 th ne*ement1 1:o the •tt'eot that the
material oontd-4 therein 1• good literature.

Dan fol"th made a stud.7 ot

the prefaces and the 1..n'broduotGl'Y material in alxty-ft.ft textboolm in
:reading to determine wbat

pul"p0ff8

ot material. (1933, 17•432)

gownwd the 1eleot1on

am

arrangement

It was found that the most important purpoeea

were baeed on the oonatderations or va:J.ue and 1ntereat to ohildren..
Material

Wf.l.8

also prodded to develop powers• abil1t1es,. and desirable

9
otiaracteristica in ab.114ren.
_, ne

~sis

other expreseed purpoaea were

ft>um

but there

placed on tho desire to provide •good literature.•

In all probability the disrepute 1ni:o 1'1hloh literature ha.a tallen.

1n !'elation to iutl'UOtioml nia.teriala he.a come a.bout thl"ough an inU.aol"!a-

inate uae ot the term.
ia "good literature•
1n4uatry

'RB

literature
ture.

9

good litenture."

aPe

Itdividual conceptions ot what

at vuianoe 1n many- instaanoea.

In many case•

overly ea.gw to oommet"Olal be the ria!ng popular demand hr

am

80

introduoed J.'111oh interior material that - · oalled liten.-

In arq &TClt modem eduoatioul thougtrt ha• helped

wi

to elvlty our

thinking so tho.t th• 1na18'tenoe now is fOI" well-wri 'then, interesting. and

appropria'be naterial whieh may or ._, not be oalled litel'aiJ'm>e.
etatea hia poe1tlioa elearly on. thie poin.

Buoldngh•

(192', 12120)

'We shall take 'he position that in the teaeh!ng
r4 J"8ading, litel"fll'y' ma:terie.1 by vi!'tue ot the
tan 'bhlt tt 1• litera17 hu no J!IOl'e plao• thflll

history- JDS.'terial or geog1'8phy material or soienoe

aterial, am that all these typee, if they are
inoluded, must poaaesa NI a bule of inclusion
the quallid.•• 1ilioh ..,..... beat the pl.U"'pOeee ol
teachhtg children how to !"efl.d•
Ot intenst 1n oon:neetion with the question
a study made

bJ'

Thompson. { 19'3.

751167) "It

ot U:tenr.y trends 18

bas often been stated that

literature tollowa aooial ohangee inateed ot lee.ding~· and in oonaequenoe Thompson had ez:peoted to find considerable 4Widence
CU'ld aoient1tio intl.ueme.

ot the industrial

"It would be reasonable to euppoae tha.t boob for

children wwld retl.eot theee changes wry deold4'dly• bu:t e. study reoently

completed by the 'Wl"lter indioatee tM.t suoh is tar from being the ease.•
A. sampling mde

trom more than one thousand boob epeoitiea.l.ly W'l"ltten for

10
children showed that (75•171)

(1) the religious •leant had praotioe.117

ctieappenred. by 19001 (2) na:bUN aubjeeta gained their greatest trequenq
between 1900 ar:ld 1910 Wt by 1930 they were almost negligible in

n~~u·a

(3) folklore literature 1l1dntuined a rather high position ot influence from
1890 to 1920 Vtben it suddenly elk.bed to a eomirmding positions and (li.)
that soienee and industrie.l literature :ta apparently doc:reuing in iuflu-

enoe from its hi:,11

poeit~onof'

1920,, to a pod.ti.on slightly interior to

that of :f'olklore.

Thompson's study shows that informational aeledtions e.re not included to ar.:y great extent 1n materials of l"eading tor children.
hardly poer.:;1ble

It ia

that there wne too much ac1ent!tio .&nd 1ndllllt1"1e.1 material.

In tact. there wo.a not enough• and yet there haa been a decided decree.ae

in. its use.

Apr-rently, eritics

beeenu~

ool'l'V1noed that the pendulum ha.Cl

nung too fnr in favor of factual naterial end so the movement away from
that type

ot sel•etion

rrny be noted.

enoe in children• s boon has

1n the general aooial 84'Jheme.

~n

The wei~he

ot the scient1f1e tnnu-

in.signitiee.nt compared to it 1 influence

There ie evidenoe that aoient1tio am in-

dultria.l :rrateriala are beoomtn.g less sigXd.ttoen:t:.

It ia 1mpoea1'ble to have

tactual. material unl•• gnat quantities ot it are drawn from tho fields of
1cicce. ind.u•h7, and nature. With mture. aeienoe, atld induetry,. only
able to show en 1na1'*1ftoant oontrimticm. to the nateriala of Nading,
the opinions aD4 proof's ot authoriti••• that taetual mate:rial 1• d.ealrable
&.lid neeeeeary 1n a nll•ba.laioed reading program.

9.1"9

apparently going

unheeded.
Vinal made a at\ld.y of fbaat grade nadere and 1everel1 orlti1e4 book

11
aters tor not imluding more an1mal and nature stories. (1918, 821379)
The 'W'r:ltera of tiret grade read.ere have the
preooncei ve4 idea that the UDl'"ftl ia a neaeasa:ry
preparation for literature. t'hia inherited ouatom
hin.iere the wntere t'Joom prooeeding in a natunl
w&:11 am so they distort the mind ot the ohi14
tor months w1 th the 11terary method ot the savage.
Buokingham predioa.ted that taotual a.terial would develop to be better than

most material in uae 1n 192+, and so gave a strong 1mplice.t1on of the 'Vlllue

ot such material tor inatNotional purposes. (1924, 121115) Fe.etual
aterial about indwrt17, civioa, health, and nature, wa.a ln.olud.ed by Smith,
1n her experimrumal d.etermlnatioa ot new tirat gnde matel"ial becawse the

b41ieved, (1928, 70160) • ••• that 1n thia day of realiatio teaching a stea.dJ'
diet ot tmcitul tales would tend to give the ohilcl a. distorted ldea
real lite a.bout him. • • •"

ot the

Ga.tea advoeatea, u a _.•BUlt ot expe:r1mentnt1o.a,

the inclusion of different types ot 1nf1H'!r.at!:ve material, in a well-

balanoed rea.ding prognm. (19}0, 3ltll4)

Anderson and Keeler mt.de a study of Kanaae prl.Jnera and tint grade

readers. (1927, 1)

One oomluaion reached by them wu that eigpty per eent

ot the material• in prim.ere

WU ..unorganized" 01"

ot "unreal" U.terary ruue.

Here is a repetition of the debatable question ot liten.ry quality'.

It

would be diffioUl.t to determine juat what is meant by "unreal" literary
'V8.lue.

It material taila to contorm to acoeptable standaJ"ds ita weelmessea

ahoUld not be obaoured by the uae of auoh a oonwntional term aa poor or

"unreal"

11tere:ture. A eritioimn to be uaetul should be apeeifto. A vague

c:ritio ism contribube1 nothing to the solution

ot cuw problem. Other more ·

12
ipeo1tio findings were1
i.

Approximately one third ot contents of ttnit and second rea.dera

_.poetry.
2. Material.a .•re clasaitied. under "d.ima.ls, "adults• and

8

1nan1ma.te

thing•·"

"Inanimate thinga" in til"llt a11d eecoad readers and "adults" in second
readers 1'1fJre eapeo1ally prominent aubjeot••

3. S<:K'ial elements

empha.ai&ed were Jd.n4nef5a, braTe17, religion.

pa.triotiam, attect1on_ dut1, hon$sty, politeneH, and gratitude.
A study oanoerning the amount

ot apa.oe devoted

to h1at0l'ieal material

in twenty-ab: prl.mary readers was made by Dawson. (1929, 181765)

reports wry 111itle historloel material 111 primers and

ts.rat read.ere.

aecond reo.dera the uiount 1.noreases until in third readers
their space 1a devoted te euoh material.

She

6.e

In

per oent of

The atud7 would have pn'Wd ot

more vol ue if it had tnoluded an attempt to find out whether the peroente.ge

ot h1etorlcal aterta.1 1n pr:lme.ry booka wu in.oNaaing or deonuing.
Starch reported a study on the eontanta ot readers baaed on an
analyaie of ten book• in each

ot

the eight grades.

Th•

t'ollorr~

table

8Ulmnariaes the tind.inge ooncernlng the nature ot the material 1nolude4 ln
readers of the prbvy grades. (1921, 711147)

'?able

I •

Average Peroentage of Each Claea ot Material

1n the Tea Readers ot Ea.oh Grad•

Class ofContent

1

Animals
B01"9 arid Girl.a

Folklore
Fable•
Pl.alna

Elements (Wind, etc.)
Fail"J Tales
Geography and f ravel
History and Patriobla

Poetry

•Lai"ra.nged'. 6om HU:Oliia &ta.' Gra.d'ea fV to

VIII

ot Low Pi,r C.nt cmd.tted.

&llt&d. Cia.aeee

8tuoh found that the amaul'rlJ of d.uplieatlon of speeifle aelectiou in three
OP

more ot the ten booka of a given grade wu

W'l!J'

-.i1. Also, that

materials rela:be4 to "antmala, 9 "Boya and girla," am •poetry" eonat1tuted.

over three tcmrilbe ot the contents ot lower grade l'ea4era.

The t'aot gainecl

tr-am such a general percentage 1s otten m1aloadlng unleae one takes into
oonaiderat1on the wide variation tom4 1n the !nd.i"'l'id'tlal boob studied•
An 8:1Cample of auah wide variation ia shOllJ'l 1n the division

ot

materiala

listed under ~ and gh'la," where 1n fourth grade reedera th 1• material

varied in amount bom ~o.s per cent in one reader to sero per

another. (711151)

oem:

1n

There is no approximation to an.- accepte4
amount ot material 1n a. given olu1 whi.eh
author• agreeehould be 1n a book •••• It
material O't oertdn types ie more interesting
er appropda:te or 'Valuable than -.terial ot
other qrpea. then there ought to be great&J"
uniformity in the proportiom ot the diftered;

ola•••• of oontmt.
Vinal tabulated. the following types
1 eventeen,

ot oontumt.

out ot a t.otal

ot

to be the :moet m:ame:roua. ( 1919, 82t 372)

Fnque110y of Use ot 'three Typea ot Me.terlal

Content

Pel"soni-

tioaticm

otal

Number ot

Preq_uet107

Books

f

Animalfl •••••••••••• 120 •••••••••126 •••••••••93 •••••••• 3~9 ··········''
Plcums •••••••••••• '!T ••••••••• 22 •••••••••••••••••••• 19 ••••••••••17

Geogn.~···•••••••

Special Dq••••••••

Ge.tea in a
content. (1925,

41 •••••••••

22 •••••••••••••••••••• 6J •••••••••• is

14 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 14

·~

••••••••••10

of twenty one primers found the tollowlng t,pea of

29t~-85)

15

Table

III•

Totel Frequa'lOJ' of Uee end Types of

content

1n i'weJJ.ty One Primer•

Aeeope and other Fables •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 'Zf

folk Tales ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.478

Miecellaneoue

Poem& and RhymtJs •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

M11oelleneoue Stori..
Based on Mother Gooae
About

YT

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••·•••••••••••361

Aninal• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 501

festival Stories •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~

Jli.acallan.ous •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••'88

Hather G008e and Old
luraery Rhymes •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a4o
Riddles •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 9

Ollt ot a. total ot nine dittei-ent
1no luded ae Dl8l1J' aa .......

tne• ot materlal

line othel" prlmen lad

only three primera

tour or ftve

diftertm't

tnee and one primer contained m.terial exclud"61y ot t:he one typ•• folk
tales.

Although this om book eontained all folk tales, alx others con-

tained no tolk ta.lea at all.

The ctire g:roup ot book• inoluded. a very

eme.11 UlOU?1t ot purely intonna. tianal :ma.terU.1. In general an1-J. etc rl.ea
were the moat popular with tolk tales teldng a w17 oloae MOondpoaition.
Mother Goose and mu"aer;y rh,-mes wre also popular types ot ateriale ae
dete1'11llne4 by this dud.7.
A. moat compreJumsive study in the aeientltio 4etendnat1on of the

16
oontent of a courae ot study la reading
th• aid

\18.8

made by

w.i..

Uhl.

He enlisted.

ot mol"e than three thouamd teeohers in f'oJ"t7 nine citie e, tl"OJl1

grades one to eigltb, to evaluate several thouaa:nd aeleoticma in an attempt

to determine the desirable and undesirable quelitiea Qt rett.ding materiel.a.

u

a check on teacher'• judgioenta.

based on certain eeleotiona, were givan

to n.ve hundred and twenty nine pupil.a 1n gmes three to eight imluaive.
Jlloh

ot the material net with un1ver1al approval e.nd mob ot it pro'194

uneatisfactory. fhe undesirable qualities included. the f'ollow1ng1 (1) too
nature, (2) too dittioul:t. (J) lack of action or plot, (4) unreal,

(5) depressing, (6) monotonoua, (7)

not

'Rll told, (8) too long or too

1ore.ppy, (9) too abstract, (10} and poor U.tel"U"1 atyle.

The desirable

qualities are listed in the following table. (1921, 801125)
fable

I\fllt

Relative Fl'equenoiea of the Most Important

-

ii:=

Qualities ot leading Seleetiona
IJ

I

l

IPMI

t ::

Quality

Drama.tic.. aotion, .Adftnt~n, and Beroio
Interesting t.etion (not dramatio)

Humor

hiry and aupematural
Interesting oharactera, home lite or child lite
Interesting problems or ohU'&cter study
Kindl.less and taithtulnee•
A.bout animal.a and person1t1oat1on

ATailab11ity tor dnmatization
Interesting repetition
Interest 1ng Worn. tioa
'Oradea IV i;o VIII of Uhl'• De.ta caitte4•

1

il;
11

7
9
1

's

l,~,

10

14
1

I

"'I

192
11

6

2J'

9

6

1,

1,

s

1·

6

9
13
8
9
1

8

10

10
1
;
2
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Uhl oonoluded that the appeal ot those qualities listed in the table was

vddeeprend and mere pro.S.aion was :made tor comprehenaion ot oontent 1n

the different population gl"OUps
in the gi wn selections.

"le'r7

little ve.J"lation in interest was found

A moat valuable faot in oonnect1on with the above

table ia that it is not a mere tabulation ot qualities tound in reading

naterial• but an evaluated tabulation based. on the best liked aeleotiona a.a

reported by teachers. An important oonoluaion ff&0he4 by Uhl na that th•
1ntormational type ot material, Wl"itteu eapeoially for children, not only
proved auccoef\11 but had. ample aocial juat1ticat10A.

Woody, in e. stvdy of fit'been aeecmd grade read.ere tounl among other
things thats (1900, 86146 9) 67.9 per cent

ot the ma.terlal was

~!native,

:J2 per oeut 1natruot1onal• 15., per cent ot the subject natter was devoted

to real nature

talee, and

etorouu~,

am 51.a peJ" oant • • devoted to folklore. fairy

myth••
}?up11oe;~1on

A wmbv ot a1Nd.1•a

.!!,.. Materla.la

ha•• b--. made oonoern.1ai the duplioatio.n ot

aeleotiona in readtne boob. TJnally the •tud1' ia centine4 to duplioation
1n booke within a g1vc grad••

Kibbe {1927 •

50), however.

tound a large

amount of duplioation hem grade to grade in to\ll"t..,_ 41tterent eerie•

boolce tor grade• three •

eight.

Hoalo (19m,

43),

ot

Wood.7 (1920, 86), and

Stone (1920, 73), found eomparativel.,. large amounts of duplioation.

Stenh,

on the other band, while oouoe:r.aed ohien.y with the atud.y ot the quality
and

na.ture ot the oontsent, tound that (1921. 7lt151), "The eount ot

•peoi£1c oontent, suoh as aeleot1ona, etorie•• poema, etc.,

oOlllUGll

to three

lS
or iaoro ot ten booke tor a glvm grade ia w17 small."
!JJdioate a different stand.a.rd tor the dfter:adJlation
eonaisted or a i l l .ferent baeie ot interpl"etation.

recorded in the various atud.iea were very num.eroue.

toum

in their number and 'VfArl.et)'.

number of selection• duplicated in
_. sixty.

oated.

~f'

Thia woul.4 tend to
what a duplication

In general, duplioationa

A great

~e

v.u.a

Teal reoorded (193S, 7413:;9) the l<J11eet

mw

given book ae tlve while the hi••st

Stone found 'ldde variations 1n the nmnber ot aeleotlona dupli•

ln addition, the number

ot pa.gee devote<l to any given duplication

varied gre~tly in number. (1'1707)

different aeleetiont1 in two books.

An example i i

the duplioe.ticm of twe

Ia one book theae ho aeleot1 one re-

quired ab and one-halt pages 'While 1n the other they ocoupied. nineteen

Phillips mde a study ot duplioetion found ta Te;ue atate-adoptecl

pages.

l'ftd•r• for the purpoae

tn>e•

~ clin~lng

and &'lllO\Ulte of d.upU.eat1on.

boob to oowrtl•• on the baala

ot

In general her t1nd.inga agree in l>obll

amount and VU'iety with aind.l&r studios.

:tn

ccmoluaion she upressetl

(1921, 6,?161) ''the need of mU::\:ng a qnw.tio attaolr:: on dupUea.tion." A
study by Coop&r tin4e (1932.151~} ..... the eliJdnatlon of the greater

proportion of owrlappi.ng Wh1oh -.e p"'91llent a tn yea.re ago...

However,

with the exoeptioJi ot iqtha, ol.4 tales, and mraery m,_.e, etor1ea or poems
were not regarded aa repetiid.on• unleaa they were wri.tte by t!lGI aaue
~1"1an.

Oooper defenda her proeedure and tlndinga by ailatmg.

This d.1trerenoe 1n prooedure would not have changetl

the neulte to ant noticeable mctent as such sti~rlea
did. not OMUJ' with gnat f'r4Mt\leJMl7•

In the majorlty

book.

The

ot ca.aea d:uplioation comprieed only about 5 per cent ot the

exceptions were a duplioation ~ ~ per eent tn om reeder and
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lO to

25 per cent

ln thirteen read.era.

(151545)

However, in eTery can 1n whloh repetition
waa more than 10 per oent. the book• are
reprint• ot readers f1.rsb pu'bliehed no lesa
than eight years ago. Little owrl&pping
wae found h read.era mioh have reee~ly
bee put into p1"lnt 1 in many instances there
wna no repetitloa.
Thia study vm.s based on the enalyais ot eixteen sets of read.era tatalbg

nJ.nety five different boolm.

The author couludes that little eonoern

need be given to the pro'bl• of repetition.

The main consideration in

ohooaillf5 supplemeni:sel"y read.era, should be one ot eu.1table material from the
atudpo1nt of' interest

am

eduoational and cultural ftlue.

The problem ot

duplice.t1on he.a receivecl attention becauee ot the untawre.Ol• pe)1eholog1oal
effect created 1n the mlnct

which ia

reco~iaed

point or eooncar.

ot

the young read.et" by •rking with •terial

aa alnady hari.ng 'been ueecl, as 'Wll aa from the stand-

.Although the duplloation....., not be an enot reprodu.-

tion of llll.teri.al found in another book 111 ia easily r.eogn1ae4 by the
pupils.

OD. the other hanl• to eq that all duplioatiOA

be excee41ngly d.ou'bttul.

u

ha.rJD.rul "M>Ul4

ChilclJ"Gl oal 1 ter the repeated telliag of varioua

etoriea mid obtain mwah -~ tl'Oll1 the repeated. reading of fa•ori:te

••l•otione. U1l1 found th.at •inte.reatin(. repetition" n.nlled very high Sa
:tirat gl'ade u a dntn.ble quali't7 of reading ma'beriala, but that by thiN
grade it ceased. to be aa importa.t ta.otor.

!hie repetition took plaee

Within a given ••l•tlon encl preeunabq

that ~ an ii.ea. phrue, or

0 la.uae,

but it pointa

'ft.a

to the poaai'bllity of the repn1t1on. ~ an entire

•eleotion beil:1g juet aa dea1rable.
HO"i'lewr thia .ort of 4upl1oat1on, more properly termed repet1t1oh,

20

-.y be more ettieiently ta.km care of thf'ough the 1n1tiatlw of tile

Sat1vidual cl.a.as or teacher, by the Perea.ding ot aeleetlou rather than by
the ree.ppean.no•

ot the selection 1n an.other book. In thi• manner no

effort is *'1e to 1ntroduoe old ir.at-&l"ial a& new and so CU\1 bad peyohologioal efteot

ot dup11cat1on is a.voided• th& degree and ldD1 of repetition

11 entirely and indivldual oi- class natter and will vary gH&tly troin time

to time.

There 1e appe.?'Glisly no justitloo.tlon tor tho inoluaion of dupll•

As evidenoed by the U:t•n.ture 1n the field. the pl"Oblem. of dupli•
oation should be eolve4 by eliminating pnotiea.lly all duplication from all
readers.

The aeleot1one ot undeniable value and interef;t oomadned in om

aeries• would be unavailable to user•

or

other series except to1! the pro-

hibitive alt•rnatiw ot buying any aeta of boob. The avoidance ot
duplication tl"om aeriee to aenes would

~end

to thin out the deeirable

a:berial.8 of reading with interior niterial imented eepeeially to avoid.

duplication.
It is not deein.ble to have eupplanente.ey" reader• that contain many
atones found b! th• bdio "8.der.
duplication l'..ave led te eritio1m

Studies 8bolr1t1g a great amount ot

ot

the publiehera and to a growing eenti•

ment that a book ccnte.ir.t.ing large amouut;e ot duplicated material la 1nfVio_.
1n quality,

Such a book might be ot exoept1cmal mert'b due to expert oom-

pilation s.nd treatment but: 'becauee of duplication £ail to receive due

recognition.. Hosio apparently found. l••• duplication

than he had expeote4

to find NJd interpreted thi• tan to mea tha1i it ahoured a lack of eoneoneu1

ot opinion a.s to

what ohildrm ahoulel na.4.

Re atatea. (1920, 431160)

21

The ettort baa apparentl7 been to get something
"41tf'eront." Yet these are 'ba.aal, not
supplementary reoden. No educational prlnci•
ple ot inoluaioa or exclusion can be traced

which ia in any sense common to as mfm¥ u halt
ot the aeries.
·
Grq eomnents on this b!terpl"9tat1on of the ettdy with, (1925,371180)

It 1e poaaiblct• on the other hand. that the
authors of these books made consc1oua effort

to avoid duplication.
Perhaps this latter mwpoint ie more true, but i f ao, lt doee nab follow
preasu~e

that publishen 1 prhape due to

f'l"m. the educational field, are

tundamentt\lly cwreot in imeir endeavor to avoi4 duplioe:tion

ot matedale

in readers from eeries to aeries.

The praetlee ot buJ'lng a basle

~es-

from me aeries and aupple-

menta.ry r-ee.dere f'rom ot.h&r aeries. ori.g!nally ce:.utted by the lack

ot Btlftl•

oierttl supplm.entery m9.t&r1a1 in 81f11 one aet of boob, hu led to the

prol>lam or duplieation. atone (731703) aoted aix phae••

ot contents of Had.we am of

~

waa noted. as being o011B id•red b'.f

01'

cmracterlstioa

ah, "duplloa:tlon ot aubjeet :naterial"

nuv tho

1nost 1mporitont.

Attompttng to

•ol'Ve thi o :uoet impon.ant problem by trying to avoid all ctuplioe:ti on in all
readers will tend to produce inferior materials.

It is impossible to avoid

duplication o:t suoh authors as lonstellow, Stevenson, Seoti:, 'fen.nyeon_ antl

others, 1'4tom Hoe i1' tOUJld. 'ho
43-130)

b$

aouroes most trequettbly mmtioned. ( 1920,

If absolute dupl1eat1on ta not possible or desirable it YtOuld be

d11\"icult to n.y what p:u• o<m.t

ot

the content it would be permissible to

duplicate trom series to aeries.
There la one possible eolu't1on and thnt is in the avoids.me (}f

dupli(rntion in

an:r g1ven

series.

Thie would allow more coneentr-atlon

J1111.te:rials. gi'dng a rich variety ot
experimente.l woeeaa.
lese of the series

~rt~

aeleottona based on ev:l.deme of

It wuld al.so make available to all pup1le, regar4-

or

~re

whioh they are using. the moat noteworthy

utereture whiah haa pl'O"V'ed ot Talue.

Publiahent oould. give more attention

to the value of the material ae a tea.ohing medium.

to rewrite original seleotiona
oontrol dupl1co.tion
the duplication

ot

w~:thin

It would not be nece•88.IY

w make them ditteret.

their

Mn

ease, not be.ring to tee!l'

aeries with

ot aeleetiona in other aeri•••

PUl>liahara CSOLt14

On thia

bub Haa!.c'•

interpretation ot 4upU.e&tion nd.(#lt easily beeome the bull fop Mure

tabula.t1ona in 'Whic\J books not containing e. oerhin

peroen~ageof

duplication

would be looked upon wS.th diafavor end possibly be considered inferior.

Buokingham wu in ta.vdr of uain& booa. tor a g1..,. gn.de• trom one serlea
when he pndioted i:n

1924 that within a period of' i:;m years, readers 1n

each gn.de wt>uld oomi st of a-1 many as four volume• purohaaed from oxw

publisher.
'm>Uld

(121112)

Buying 0".117 one series of reading books for a ~re.de

eUnd:nate tho oo,tly dupl1oation of naterials.

~

.!:!! Conolusiona

1. l<l'.a.teriala ot rea.ding need notneoeaae.ril7 be olaasitiecl u

•good literature• to be desirable.
2.

Tabular atudiu of content ahaw the pred.ominating intluenoe

the imaginative type ot reading

3. Stuil••

ot

~terial.

have lhom the pnctioal and. desirable natun

ot taot-.1

•tel"ial.

4.

In spite

ot lntluenoee and proota, upholding the use ot tactual

mterial• then apparently baa been no gnat i:aonase in lta u•••

5. Studies ot qualiti•• ot eontmt in naden loae their etfectiven.eee wh• oonaid.ered oollectively beoauae the main oetegories are nob often
Uctical or even Hmtely related.

A oomaon 'buia tor oomparieon ia

aeldom present.
6.

Studies ot oontent ot l"Gflders haw ahown the following qualities

to predominates
a..

Poetry ie a prominent form of pnaentation.

b.

"Animal.a nnk high aa a quality ot material.

••

"Inanimate w.nge."

"bo7• am

girle •• and •adults" rank

high in. 1D41Tidual studies.
d.

Fabl••• folklore. taiey' tales. myths. and peraon1f'1oa.t1on.
a.re important tJ°pff ot imaginative naterial.

••

Importazrt qualities ot beat liked. material• a.a determined by
one study al"el

l. Action. both dn.matic and interesting. n.nke highest.

2.

The blaginatin matwial, ohan.cteri1ed

'bJ' peraord.ti-

oation and the supernatural, na alao ot high tnquency.

3. Interesting problema. home lite. aninall, am aocial
elflllmnta ot ldndnees and f'aith.tul.n.esa, were oomparativeq
freque:nb qualities.

7.

Studiea abaw that cluplioa.tione

ot -.terlal are mmeroua when

b&eed. on a ooqariam of the different eerie• ot reading boob.

8.

The latest etudy, made in 1932, shams a partial solution ot the

pro'blem ot dupl1oation eapeolally in the r>.ner edition• ot Nading boob.
Although. the author contend.a that little attention neecl be givcn the
problam. ot duplication in ohooeing aupplaner.cte.r:r boob, the re1Nlta ot

airdlar atmiee will 'be needed to oontirm tb1a 'Viewpoint, tor u late a.a

1929, •the need of -.king a qat--.tio attack on cluplioation" waa tound to
exlat.
9. Although there ia a pqohologS.oal tactor involved. in the uee ot
boob conte.1Ding duplicated •t•rial, no studies he:n attempted. to dieoover

whether this atf'eota the degree ot •ueeeaa in learning to read.
10.

The -.in o:r1t1oiam a.gdut duplication aeema to be based

0J1

the

ooat involved when Wying new 'boob which duplicate moh o'f the material

oontatnect in the boob at111 in uee.
11. The att.pt to o11m1nate all

OP

most duplioation from the

llWrleroua series ot publi•hed. readers would ••• to be deteating the pUJ"poee
ot tl"J'ing to get auperior reading -.teriala •

In aa much aa an7 given pupil

uses only a oomparati vel.y tflff o-t the mmeroue reader•• it 1eems unneeesaa:ry
to try to eltainate all duplication 1n all red.era.
8 uppl1ed

If each grade 1a

•dth bade amt eupplem81lta.J7 readers from the eama publishing

houee it would tad to eliminate the ooatly and troubleeome problem ot
cluplieat ion.

CHAPTER III
DIFFl'.CULfY OF M.A.TERULS

Grade

ideas or atyle ot expneaioa.

Plaoeme?Jb

a.tea ate.tea (1925, 291589) thllt d.i1'tioult17

ot material depellb a •le•nte ot (1) oomplez lcleaa, (2) eharacte:r ot

1ctence atructur., (3) untudliarit7, and (4) uehallica.1 oharaoter ot
words. Dolch (1931, ao,1,a Ill 178)

a.na1J'I•• the 41ttloul:'1' ot material u

4tpend1ng on (1) vooabu.laey, (2) etyle, an4 (:3) aw 14•••

'What comblr.atlou of the above el•eat• blonaae or dMl'ft.ae eue
Sa re&d1ng e.re not :t\tll.7 Imo-..

Stu4.tea lave tound that the traditional

P1tclng of a given eeleot1on ln a glwu gn.d.e clee1 not iuur• nad!ng

•terial of appropriate 41.tfteulty. lCfte (1925, .51•533-46) atucU.ecl the
41tt1oult, of tlt'ty tour 1•l•ot:lOD1J 1a tbild grade by testing pupil•• oomPNheneton with queatS.a1 prepu9d

bi' tour el.,.ne.ry school prinoipals

aDI

the o1ty auperln~ ot Berk•l-.r, Cal1f'o.rnia. Renlt1 ah•ed some
••l•otiona probably .too ••.,. tor aeocmd grade

49 >v

am ... too hard

tor tourth1

oent ot all of the ••leot1ona ...,.. not of proper 4ittl0talty tor

ll"&cle tb.P"• Uhl (1924, 61147-73) touhd ooneiderable '91U"iation 1D. th4 grade
Plae.,.nt ot readin.g m.teriala •

Nea.tth ew.luated a large body ot prime.:ry

as

•terial by uaing teste ot tnquenq of ooCUJTeaoe am opinicm.s ot outstanding experts

am

compared h91" findings with Uhl•• compl"ehenaive

ot the 91 aup.,.ior aeleotioaa tor

the first three gre.dea 1n Uhl'c

smdy.

atmy

71.5 per cct appeared on Neandth' • liat ae being repeated moat trequeati,An 6' .5 per eent

ln present :praotiee.

toum 'between the two studi••·

Ot the

&grffllllnt

,o

moan UD.dea1N.'b1• aoleotiom 1n

Ull1' • study onl.J' 16.5 per oat appear on W.ad.th'

th••• favora'ble
and pupil'•

oompartaoaa

am

~

1n grade placement - .

a liet.

Aa a. reaalt

ot

treqll-.7 oomds ud oapen jw.\gmnt

teuher 1 1 inalatione leaa1th oonoluded, (1927,.59183)

'lheee tinc!lnga euggeat that ••leetione OOCNl"r1n&
met fnqwaisly 1n preeen1l praotloe are. in the
main. in. aoeoJ!'d With the cko1ee1 ot teaehera -4

pupil•·
The above na:t;. .nt .,. lead to a clegree of eatiataotion 1d.th the
awrage gn.de plaoement ot material to IUCh an ctent that turtber
Ila)'

procre••

'be materla111' affected unlesa oom14en.tion ia given 'to the tut that

Bend.th only wse4 632 eto.r:le• ml poau out of a poal1blo
The 632 atoriea &nil poem uaed. in the

5,841

titles.

stv.q nre those appearing

two or

more times in all oounea ot 8hd.7 tuld. ateriale ot rea41ng enatned.
•elect and

hoequentJ.7

Thia

uaed group of material ahon aly aa approz1-t• 80

P9l" cent agr..-, wlth gn.4e plao. .llt ap.r:blente.117 detel'ldned u
deail"a.ble.

The ~r

om ot correct

grade plueaent of the mtin content•

ot a P•iary book woulct doubtleaa drop eonaictera.1:.17 'below the 00 per' ect

llllrk. Perhape oormt gl"d.e plao-nt might go u low aa the 6o pel" omt.
Whieh Kyte toi.md to be true in hie Ullited.

stuq ot random eeleotiona. It

1• dellirable that oa1"8tul oo:nas.lerat1on be give to some type ot aoimtit:lo

4et;eminat:loa of the proper grade plao. .nb of all •teriala not ao placed

at t.hi• tiM.
~ooabu.1!!7

An aamnation

ot

Burde

the element• controlling dlttioulty

ot na.teriala

shows words to assume a basic poe1t1on.. W1th a mall nwaber ot woria
1 entenoe

JIOl'8

oonatnotion la 1111llte4 and i:n tUl'll U.mita the presentation ot

elaboJ"ate 14•••

In addition the nature ot 'the word itaelt hu a

great deal 'bo d.o with the -.. 1n 'llhioh it tunotiona h tM child' a reading.

The important poeition of the "WON 1n 4nendnS•g dU'f'ioulty ot material
baa led to

aumePOU1

stud.1•• ocmo_..tng the

'900&bula.J7

ot prl-.17 l"9ader••

Pe.obr fQin4 1 (1921. 61t121) in a etwly ot ten tirn grad.• nadera.
a wide range

~

TOO&bulariee and a relatlwly low tl'equel'lO)"

ot oocurrcoe

tor at lee.at tift aeventha ot ti. total mad:>ef ot wol"4a. Ota total ot

3.541 difteret word• e.048

000\11"

tour

ts.. or lea•

arxl 2.;62

eoOUI' leaa

then ten tblea.
Seit. ad. Selke ( 1922. 67) tound a total
• ltudy

ot 1,636 dithl"en.t wrda

ot twelw beginning boob. Dittereat werda ranged trom 157 in om

boot to 630 1a uother book.

The pere«*ag• ot eomoa voeabul.8.17 wa

en.-.-17 eall.

OU

founcl

Pn.otically

halt 01" 738 WOl"dl of the 'hotal number were

in only one book while only 38 wo.rde were oemon. to all tweb·•

l"eadere.

The boob could hu-417 b• eona14•ed. npplt111Mlmt8J'7 beoa.uee

ezten.1ve •ooalu1U7 b aJl1' 'two boob.

than ten time• nnge4
0

•

1D.

tl'OJ&\

The per oeat of

70 per oent in tour

in one book, 1:h.e avenge 'being about

58

boob

w

per • • •

ot

wl'd.1 OOWJTinc

th9

lea•

leaa than 50 per

29
Houeoh ( 1918.

44)

tound 1a ten

,._,nd. nadera that 41.tterent worde

ranged from 1.198 1n one book to 1910 1a another.

TM range in. the amber

of word• introduced in tm.e various books wu not n$8.J"ly u

great a.e -that

there •re only 419 vorde ooumon to all readers and

round by Selke.

Power (1927.,6lu51) tound in a vooe.bul.&1'7 eount of ten prlmera
nine first l"MA•r•

a.426 clltferent worcla

em

of llbioh 20 per oarit were used

only once and l,o per eent occn.trl"Od leea than fivtt tbtee 1n all boob• H•
eetimatoo that the puplla wre presented with app:rox:latel7 2.000 different

wo:rda 1n ft.rat grade hem an awn.ge of fourteen nadere. e.rd that pra.otioally one half ot these

.,..a. were aMD five tlmea or i ... in all boota.

Ird.na• iu a W!'1' eompNheuive study ct the vocabulariee 1n thiJoty
three pri•ry reeding 'boob, tCMlll ti. unal wide

Nllg•

1n the ue of

vooabula.rles.

The tollowing table shon aoa ot the e:xtr. . ooncU.tlou ot

vocabulary

toUJSA in her etlldy (1929, 47tS>-21).

UH

Table Y •
Fl"equeney

ot

Rtmntng Words

F~

• •1~~Sf~atfNa
Pl1.aera

1rat Read.91"

•

am

Different Woi-da (Word Jleaing)

Ve.rioue PJ-1-ey Readiag Boob
I

Da:t

q

.

J

1 •. • • ••. ••• •. •4". •••••• .J6.J •. ••• •• •• •• •• ••·• 52
•••••••••••••••••6185
•••••••••••••••••5002
•••••••••••••••• 12

2 ••••••••••••••••••••• Jlb
b. ••••••••••••••••••••• stT4
7 •••••••••••••••••••••
11
••••••••••••••••••••• b88
290
1 • • ••••• ••• •••••••••••
3 ••••••••••••••••••••• 6o1

4 •••••••••••••••••••••

~

················r

• • • • • • • • • • • • .: • .'.7'fi'/5
••••••••••••••••10900

•••••••••••••••• 9696

. . . . . . . . . . .1. ················•

s ••••••••••••••••••••• 952 •••••••••••••••• 6o64
•••••••••••••••••••••

•••••••••••••••••••••1
~ •••••••••••••••••••••

1

••••••••••••••••~C"r~u

.••••••• ,.,., •• ,.

• ••••••••••

.

Thia ta.bl• ahon .the rela.ticmahip between th• mmber ot difterd

WOl'ds and rumd ng wnta tatmd in any gl wn book. It wae arranged to ahow
the axtrem& cues tOl.Dl! in Irwina'¥1 study.
presented to the pupil wh1la 1n e.notl'w3r

inoree.se in tht mm.ber ot Mmn1ng 1'Drd.••

WQt"ds are towrl in
are prosentod in

9.696

6,,064

In one pri•r

488

are

words t'.l'"e presented with little

ID one tlrst reader

rwmiQg word.a while in another

rtt."'ln1ng '".!IO!'da.

2'14 warda
::?49

different

952 4itt•rf)?lt worda

!hose wide ranged in "11• relationship

between ditf'erel'lt wol'ds and ~""1.ing wr>rds 1ndicate to what extent va.rla•

t1ou in fl"equeno7 of wori oocurrenoe

npected.

:ma)" be

The tollO!ll'ing table

thaws the per oent ot npetiticn in a few ot the boob studied, (1929,47t~~

table VI•
Per Cent ot 1"qttenoy ot (the

11p

ot) Wol'da 1n

F1w Seri.ea ot lteadeN

Seeond Reuer

Series A
B

1-4

10

59.7

,_9

10

23.0
c 47.0

D

E :zr.o

Ti> .·- ..

25.0

------------~~-----

42.86 21.09 35.99
50.12 18.45 'l.41 56.85 11.rn
lii aoOtce fmludid in IiW!iil\t ftUdi,. !ft1.,.. ierl••

ATttrage

TI:)

•:ear1"6nged frara Il"ldDi's Data.

•rcentagea.

to Show Compv1e•e r4 High

From thil table we He that the group

ot worde

am

Low

wh:loh ooour tour

thee or leas oonat1tute a little lees than oae halt of the different

'Wrd8

uaect in the prmra and allghtl.7 more than one halt 111 the fust and aeoonil

reader•• .A condition that 1a 4•14ed.l.y antagonirito to the mastery ot new
'ft)J'ds is 1hnrl by th.la lack: ot npeti ti on.

!Mna. ooan.eata on thi• lack

ot

sutfieient npobition ot worda a.a "••• an appalling tut.tt 0921.47126)
While th•r• 16'1 no decided ~r VAt can gi vo
aa to how olt.a a worcl should be repeated. in
tlle pJ'imt.ry 1-ear.h.rs, it is at least Naaonable
to expeot i:hat no1J more than 25 per eent ot
the ·•H'de mould occur lese ti..n four t!meth
Only two books ln tho BtWly

OU'&

up to.

thi1

Ge.tea f'OQD41 through an aualyGis
begimdng reeding, i;he

MD

e.rbitnry standard.

of'~,.

wide "1tA!'iatione 111 the

one
tUM

eourae~

ot atudy 1n

ot voce.bt.tlaries u

,., toun4 in other etudie•• The evid4m0e in.41oa.te4 the lack ot

info~tion

ooncerning the optlam nwnl>•r ot ditferent ?JOrd.e which a tint grade pupil
~

lhould

&xp•et«i to learn.

TheH • • &lao no agHemnt as to the m:mn:t;

ot repetition nquired tor mastery.

TAe f'ollcnd.ng table ehowa the wide

range found 1n the nunber of dltte:rct word• pNaellted in the various
boob

{1925, 291'87).
fable VII

'liili&r ol
Dttterent

---

Word.a

lumber ot
8rst~a

tt

•

or

t

•

... • •

100

l•••

lLJ.9

1

l

'"
150

'

•••

2().)

QI

250

300

JSO

900

l

4

l

19}

as

2C}:)

2

4

2

349 hOo

Thia

•'tud.7

attempted to t'ind CNt on what be.eta the 'VOOe.bular,r ot

the 'VtU"ioua ayatema had bean ohoacm. In order to d.o thi1 Ga.tea set up a
1er1ea ot poeeible or'1.ter1a tor the aeleoti.011 ot words tor tir&'t-grade

materials.

Thq are (2915&3) a

la• Kind Md number ot wo!"da needed to tell stories.
l.

Utility

fol"t

a. fUrtherlng ao• type ot 1IOl"4

mut•ry~

o. establiahlng tamilianty with wol"de most f'nquentl7
.foum ia geurtal reacU.ne; nattel",

d.emaD!.1 ot attracti w boob

o.

meet~

d•

inmedie.te practical need.a u in

tor oh!l4ren about

read~

signs, po&tere.

label.a• .to.
2.

Interest ot ohildrf!D 1D. the idea. things. or mronta l"Elpresented

h1' the worda.
'·

Eaao

ot

leal"D.1Dg and lat&r ~aitlon.

The rewlts ot thi• particular ana.l19is were not entiroly ae.t1d'aotory

a.a the principle of selcot!on ac:tually utod had to be surmised 1n moat
cues.

Som al'Stems sh«ed the pl"edoldna.noe ot the storv oontont 1'here the

ldlld e.nd rnrnbcr of wol"de we!"e selected \'l'ithout
other erltcrla.
8 0l1lo

tm.}'

tul"ther co:ru:!dora.tion of

Five eystem.e contained \\Ord.a satiaty.lng the criteria. ot

type of w:u•d mutery.

Ao -....,, ot the word.a were introduced tc complete

Phonetic families a"l.d provide d:rlll on phonognmc they tail ed. to SC\tie1)'
0 thor

criteria. Two pri:mere compared words w-lth Thomd.iku's 110rd list end
•Not listed by Gates 1n hie Mleotion of poasi'bl• acceptable crlte:ria.
Mentioned a.a a crito!"io. uaed• ati~"ntl7 not eapocie.lly wrthy, end .Jasily
overem.pl1aai1e4.

roughly indioated the eOl"Pelation.

Only a

tn ot the or1t&r1a listed by

Gates could be d.teeted aa provid.lng a be.ale tor the ohoioe ot vooabula17•
.Although the oharaotel' of the criteria used u a 'ba.81• tor the 1eleetioa
ot words tor the tlrat JMl" an important then evidently 11 no common
ground

ot agrM111tnt

•<mg the autnora

ot

ft~gl'a.4•

textbooke. ae tar aa

thb stuq indieat•••

Rankin mad• a study

et

thl"M pl'191"e 1n whioh ah• tounl (192'! .651284)

There 1a DO 1ncl1eat1on ot a~ among
the authora ot the thJ"M primers aa to th•
aise of TOeabulai"J" that lhould be employed
1D writing tor begbmere 1n readhg.
In addition there na l&oll

the manipulation

drill,

am

ot agn-nt. ill the •OUD.tJ of drill Jll'Ovided, 1a

ot the voeabulaey ln Nlatioa to regular an4 int.end.ttem

in the rate

~

hltl"Ocluotioa of new word••

highly intona.ti'lfe oonelueioa

l&rf

wu that there wu no

maaipulatioa in pri•ra publiahed ln. 1914

the pl"'lmer publiahed 1a

am

An interesting
imp~

am

ot vocabu-

l~;. reapeotive17,

O"OW

1907 •

Thie stuq ditf ers boa other vooabulUJ' 1tudiee 1n that an attempt

wae made to obtain poas1J)le 1nd.1eatione ot progreea in a.king boob. An
examination or the date pertaining to h'equ••7

am

rate at intronetion ot

tft>rda 11 interesting beea.uae ot tbia feature (1927 .. 651280).

fable V:UI

Number ot !limn.bag Words, Ditterent Word Forma,
and D1tterent Wol"d Steme

Elson Primer

lath....,- to
Read.Sag Primer
(?ubl1ab•d 1914) (Publlahed 1925}

( Publithed 1907)

•••••••••••••7,192 •••••••••••••• 6,857 •••••••••• 5-~~
'86 •••••••••••••• 555 ••••••••••
186 • ••••••••••••• 321 • ••••••••• m
Pag.. ••••••••• 2.13 •••••••••••••• 4.59 •••••••••• 3.51

Rm:miD&WOrdl

Different Wol"d Fol"J1'9••••••
DU'ferm Woftl st-.......
Eetiated D1tten1'.\t

Words per

•Added to Table frf'llfl Renld.n•• Dia0118s1oa. Date ot Publioat1on Added.

Table IX
Percentage ot In Wol'd• Introduced la
laoh Third

ot !Uh

Aldin• Prbe:r
(Published 1907)

Firat Third •••••••••••••••••

Book

EJ.aon Pzoimr

Path'trq to
Reading Primer

(Pul>llahed 1925) (Publiahed 1925)

lt2 •••••••••••••••• f$1 •••••••••••••• 49
25 •••••••••••••••• 15 •••••••••••••• 23

lliddle Third •••••••••••••••• J3 •••••••••••••••• 28 •••••••••••••• 28
Laat Third ••••••••••••••••••
Ot

inwrest also 1e the author•• purpoH in the nspt>et1ve booa.

The Aldin• pri•:r oontd.u a 'fOOabulaJT 1ntentionall.y -.11 ao that f!YftJ7
110l"d. can be repeated frequently bllt mtural.17 as n• and varied aubjen

1111.tter demand••

!he .Elaoa primer rests its olaim tor excell..,• on the

35
JDOti ve ot genuine interest in oont•t• provia1on tor 'lrMabulary drill being

,.Se in

renew leeaona

The Path~ primtr makea

qet.-.tioall7 lntroduoede

DO

et.tmet oonoemlng either the moti w ot S.nterest or the anipulatioa

ot

vooabulary.

Thia

wr.r

11m.1tM, ltudy ottera no buie tor a genen.1 ooa-

•luaion that primer• are net progressing in their solution of the vooabulary
problem. but it oe:rtdnl7 11 tNe that of the

~

primer• appearing in the

liNdy the latest publisb.ecl primtr apparently ahow tlh• least ooncern fop the

n•lt• ot research CJOUHD.ing veoabuleJ7 burden U14 interest taetore.

It

11 aJ.ao m.dent tm.t the primer publlahed. before tile large amount ot reaeuoh on vooabula'f burden appeared. noepiaed
41ttioulty

-hi• important plaae ot

ot material.a.

In Irdna ta

ltudJ' no attempt; waa acl• to d.ieoover 01' trend.a 1a

-.oeabula.r,y treatment» although the

••1'1•• ~ nader1 etu41e4 covered a. wicle

period ot publioat1on. l!OW'98P• lntenatlng oompar1eon1 lhCJll'in.g the nme

laok ot dewlopwt u dlaoowrecl by bnldn

lnstmce tollowa (1923. 47t17

If

ad• tl"om. the elate..

One

S?4)

Compa!"iaon ot Per Cent

-

_,-be

ot

PrequeDOy' ot lforda 1n One

Ree4er ud. Gnenl Aven.ge ot Twelft Seri••

0•1'11l'bwa Reader• Published 1897 •• 10.a 1a.9

1'fel>age PubUahecl trca 1897
to 1926 ..................... 50.12 1a.ta.s

10.3

'46.1

31.bl

56.85 17.S?'/ 25.ee

22.5

31.4

AlthoueJi it 11 unwiae to draw ooncluaions f'rom such lim! ted data

thes• oaaea ahow an. utter laok ot development in aittempting to aolve the
problem ot the proper repetition ot word••

Bowwr, all ot the atudiea

.-rhecl lhow a oOJmlOn disregud tor repeating 'll'Orda a euftioiem naber

ot times. The etudiea
aumb•l"

am

a.110 lb.ow

lack ot agre_.nt ooneer:rd.ng the optbum

Jd.ma ot word• to 'be uaed.

I'b theNfore . . . . probable that ..

gl"eat deal moN oare ehOltlld 'be tall:en in tile 1eleoti• and afTtmg-nt of
th• vooa'bul.....S..a ln prlmasy ftBdera.

Phn.ae Burcin
Cloaely related to "fOOa°WlU"Y burden ia ilb.e pro'bl• ot p!raae burclc.
It aeeme logioal that it vooabulul•• ot read.era n.ry gN&tlJ' in 8110,

range, aDl!l pw od ot repetition. that phraMa would be toun4 to do 11-...

wlae.

Eaoher maAe a atad.1' ot pbnaea in t'lll9UtJ W. primer• and first

reader• and towtd the t'ollold.ng tacts ( 1928, 25t 12-15)

rrequ_.7 ot Phrues OoeUITing 1n hm'ty Two

Pria•• and rtnt hadera

:ota.l number ot pb.ra••• selected ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

~•Pent phraeee •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
aee ooourring cm.17 one• ••••••• ,• • • •• • •• • •• • •. • • • • • • • • • • .. • • •

~·• occurring only twice ••••••·••••••••••••••••••••••••••
ea ooourring

~•es occurring

---

le•• t..han
than th1"9e times •••••••••••••••••••••••
t1Te ttmea ••••••••••••••••••••••••

ll01'9

asee ooourring mor. than

1men:t7 t1"'8

timee ••••••••••••••••

Thia stud)r atunrs the nae genenl U?Jdesirable cond.1 t1cm. 1a phrase

toum
Mastery ot words am.

ieleotion and ~-- u waa

and

an"an~ment •

properly developin8 reading a'M.11ty.

in the study ot 'V'Mabular7 aoleetion

phrases are oloealy al 1100. in a
Escher oonoludee trom th" te..ot that

there a.re only 1'~ phnu1ee reourring twenty fi w or moN &et that ( 25155)
ttthere at'e wry ~""phrases whose !"eOUl"l"ence will jmtUy tbe drill

autoatie oontrol .. " !he fi\Uthor totmd tha't the aeJl'iee ot

l"eU(tf'fJ

tor

ranking the

hs.pest in percentage ot h'equeacy of phn.cee na the euioat to ~• .m ot
all the l"ef>.dCll"I -.-lned in 'be investigation.

!'r!P!!!!l T&bln,

-.Uure 2!_ Dlttioul:tf

The TOOal'Ulazy etwU.ea have inoluded i:he 11J11k:Sag

ot table• 'llihioh would.

prove uaoi\11 aa aa aid 111 ohooaia.g euppl-.ta17 material• Th• u1e ot auoh
'900a.bula.ry taltl•• ia .S.milar to iJhe
Chapter 11.

fher

UH

ot 4upU.ea1d.on tables d11ouaaed 1a

an Und."4 1a the . . . _,. to oal)" the -.11 :malber ot

booka and editiona lnoluW in aJ.'9' etud7 and

•Nil

MU• to be uaei\11 because

ot a gl'OdJJ& list oE new ml N'daed e41td. ou.
Houaoh ( 1918, l,4) me.de etteh a nu4y

P\irpoae of

t«icta.

aiclinc

ot

ten M001l4 readera fo'r the

in the oho!oe ot auppl--11n17 ..-4era to go w1 th baaio

The tablea sharia& a. oompe.rlam

and. oonteat:: ree.4en llh• the Jmlllber.

l"tlatively -.11.

third grade readers

ot

ot

'f'Oea'bularitHI eontalned in •thod

OOJllllOll

word.a 1a

uv two

books to be

Klll81" (1916. 56) m.de a ftu47 ot the TOoa'bularie•

am

ot

suggested the choice ot content ot supple:rum.tU7

l'eaclera abould 4epend upon the hlpest per • • ot word1 common 'bo the

•bod or ba11o read.er. While thia mq ha:n bee a new thought in oomieetlca

with vooabulaey studies in 1916 it is now tM bo.alo reason
tabttlAr studiu ot vooabulVJ'

oc~••

tor :making

!he following euiple table !a

one of se'Nl"al mad• by Beck ln a atlld.7 ot the vecabulary ot tint grade

readers (1929. 3122'7).
Table XII

1

Wag ell!
Putt
A

•

A
B

c

D
I

r

5J:l
38.

50.9
~·o

54:?

· ehrtt

lSooCI
Reading
StF
c

3a.9
~·1
.s

Li6.4

~:

6o.1
64.2
61.2
~.6

76.1

~:!

LinoolD

E!Iibw

Playtime
E

D

52.1
57.4

40.0

Faif1••

zg·'
.s

16.7

JS.6

18.4

~·1
.a

' 2'.4

21.0

J.4.9

26.6

61.4
61.2

60.1

as.1

11.W

~P am
Flamer Doftng

~·8
.o
"9·1

J...i.J

48.9
5,.1

~·2
5.4
32.9

~·s
9.6

,,.9

9.8
17.5 JS. 2
't[i£ter a\ibatffa;f & -.;; 'ol ,..;a.;; 1fime 00iore8poft41."iii tO letter mai
G
i

39.9

"'·'

41.,

32.J+

'be found at top ot table.

Thia 'be.'ble
•igb.t 'books.

eon

&

wide l"aD&• 1n the comon word oontat 1Jl the

The table to 'M l"8aCl 4cnm trom the top eh.on a rather con-

1ist.nt tem\moy

tor eaoh ot the •lght reader•• Good hading a.pp ea.re to

be

'the reader wh!.Clh YOUld be eaaleet to 111ppleiinent &ad. th• Rainbow Fdl"iee the

bard.est. In taot nhea- bo•kll la the etud.y could
l'eactera to tm.. RaS.ubw 1a1r1•• l'Mder it we

lary ehould 'be more ti.ii 25 ,._. o-.1';.

'1nhow Fdriea

nn

UIN.'llle

••rw ... npp1'"'8ltaey

that the

OOIJllC!JD

vooa.bu.•

Ia 1=he Child stor.y reader oolum

appea.ra u the 'best npplemel1tal'J nader u 50 per cent ot

lta WOl'cla are oommcm 'to th• Story reader.

The

r

column tollond hor11cm.-

1:a11,. ahowe that the Ralnb• Fairiea reader 11 the 'beat wpplementaey reader

39

., ;o per oent ot tte words are ocmncm to the

Stoey Nader.

The F aolum

tollond horiaontal.17 ahan that 'the Rainbow Fairies reader ta the beat
111pplemmtary

read.er ot the gl"Ol.lp, oonta1ning the highest conman wcabulary

ill tive boob, fL'l.14 nearly the highest in two boob.

The aeriwa vooabuleJ7 4lttioult1ee onoounteffd when obugl.ng from
one book to a:nother have of't•Nd lnc•ntivea tor vocabulaey oounta eo tihat

tupplemmte.PJ' read•n•a oon'talntng the highest p91"0ent&g• ot
tim. t.tdo .._a• .- N:f 1>41 eho"'1.

11Wd.1

conmon to

1'h1a ott•n only a pa:t!al ao lut: ion to the

pJ"Oblem beoaua• nudiaa haw f'oum euoh a mall percentage ot word.a that

ue 1"$pe&te4 tlve tim.ee

or~

in aJ1J' one book that by the time thle

Uttered npetlidoa. 11 eneount.rec! in a HOOD4 book 1t would baveoea.aed. to

tm.un11c:n as an aid to :masteq. Revin of 'tfOrda tor a period after c.ctual
aatery ot the word telcea plaoe is ueetal ol" ewn oeaeni:1ol lmt unleae nch
NYiew ie prweded.

l>J' a auttiolmt JlUliber ot

rep~ltiona

it ia not likely ,., pl"od.uoe the deairable reaulta.
thia point 11 (1923,

to 1aaure mate1'7

Irwina.• 1 oomment oa

47•30h

•e-.

It 1llt>Uli
that the are deain.bl•
pZ"eOedure would be to ha,.. a word oocur
with a high inquGU7 1a the boot 1a which
it 1• iu:bl'Othloed anci that th• repet1ti•
in the auooeeding booka should be oh:l.etl.7

tor 'the nk• of drill. end heno • th•
~-q ot neurnuoe ooul.4 be lees in
.... aeoond. book than izt. tbe first.

Worda AppeariDg Once

-

Per Cat
Appearing Onee

7, •••••••••••••••••• 16.7
54 •••••••••••••••••• 16.9
Readin6 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 195 •••••••••••••••••• 28.7

Wag and Pu.i:f •••••••••••••••••••••••
Child Stud7 ••••••••••••••••••••••••
Good

1.1nooin ............................. eo ••••••••••••••••••
Pl~ime ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 20 ••••••••••••••••••
l&inbow Fairlee •••••••••••••••••••• 15 ••••••••••••••••••
'l'h• New Primer ••••••••••••••••••••• 29 ••••••••••••••••••
t19Qt} 1 ~I 2£
The uee ot a

o~word

i1.9
7•1

11.2
9. 6

table tabe all peaslng wt of the ehooaiag

ot eu.pplemeute.ry nadera oa t;he baste ot a ot'llD.Oft 'VOO&lMlar7•

It the be.aio

Nader ha1 e. eutt:lc1tnt mnnber of repet1tione ot word.a that a.re to be

-.tered the

eo~

table 11 ot omuaiden.'ble wlue.

l t the baaio

reacler cont-.in1 a large nmnber ot ind.i...Uual words with tew repetitions the
'-ble 18 ot l••• ve,luo.

Thia point 11 1lluatre.te4 1n the above t'tlO table•

taken tram ~ ~,. ot Beok. In Te.bl e X?t the Good. !Ata41ng rea4e:r appeare
Sa a tawra'ble poaition

nu

the Good Reeding ....c1.r

ha.a the v•tee't nmib•f'

Olllf

beotm.•• it

onoe.

08.ll

a.w•n

be ffd.17 auppl-..ted..

In Table

in a l••• f'avora.bl• light beoauae 11;

anrl the aeecnt higben peretmtege of 'llfOl"da appearing

A comparl eoa.

ot !'Jl• llUJllhr

and poroete.ge

ot

WOl"da appearing

- · indioatea that the Good ReacUag reader pl'C)ba'bl7 hu the largest and

11aet extenai ve "°"a.bul&17 ot tUl1' bock appearlng in the atud7. Thie pl"obabl.
1• the l"e&acm wh7 the ebb.er boob oonbam auoh a large per ocmt ~ oo:mon

word••

exereia••

1• a more ettioient 'ft1' ot •nerlng

word••

any auppleamtary reader• no

matter bow l&l'g• ita cu•aon.......-4 vooa.'bulU"J'
1 uttic1ent

ree4•r•

mQ'

be, will not pnvlde

repetitioa to oorreot the laok ot word rm.atery in the baale

A del.,..O. nvln

ot a luge number of halt-learned words

ii apt

to prove a waatetu method.
It is evidcmt then imat th• Jl!08t clnirabla enl-.tton ot He.ding

aterials mwst -.Jee ue ot both the trequ... y eat ooll'DOn-word tables.

nm.

the "°8abula17 oCIUlft ot a 'buio

°" method. test mn · - .. d&drabl•

.U.r ot repn!tiona ot 1Jhe worda '°be ••Nd• 8eooml7, tM vooabelaiy
eount o£ supplaneii;UT 'boob llhatlld show a
'ftris 1n cOlllla w.tth the bule

~ti vely

hip per omt ot

tat, a.ad thirdly, the TOoa.wlar:y oOlal.lt of

lllpplemeatary rea4en ahould ehow a ...t1ataot017 per oent ot npetltion tor

the additional mw word.a imat are introduoed.. 1'h• number at tablea avail·
able tor oo:raparing the oOWJb ol l'"NUJ"ring

am

co.an.on woftla ia limited..

It

11 likely that only a ve'f'7 -.11 par eent ot available tut boob have betm.

lnoluded 1n mob nucU.•s•

Ia most case• auch Ycxtab\llaiy ooun.ta have to be

•de b,- the p&r1:1n tf\o a:re inwnst.a. in flftl•ting textbooks on a vocabular, baaia befoff ad.9}Jting ~ pvttwlar book tor u•••
ad money --117 do n.1"i all• -.h atud. i•••

Tecabulary probl •

reeeam.

The 4-nl • ot tim

The reeul'G i• t4at tile

ii only 1low1:J Ji.•lding to ilh• ettol"t1 and J'roGfe ot

Beck eontenda, howw•r. ( 1929. 3t2S..) that the wcabul&17 prob-

1• ... e.ppa.rmtl7 been eolvecl by oeJ"tain echool qet-. through tho

teleotion ot a giv• eerie• ot readers throughout the

grad•••

Thia poea1ble solution ot the vooab\alar,. problem 1em. a 1og1oal

•••

studies ah• oonoluaiwly that ·Miere ia '"'17 little agreement among

authors as 'bo tlw nmnber. ldad.• or trequem1' with 1'hioh

•rd• are u.a..

It aeams loe;ioal then that a gnat deal ot dltticulty would be o.xperienoed.
in tindhl.g suppl~~ olan rae.tei"ial eom..ainblg a voot1.bulary treatment

that is in aooo&'\l with th&

trom

di~"'fe:rllilnt ee110i~a

t.-w~ut

often

in the buio t4'Xt•

o~l~ tht.l.t

It ahoo•ing boob

nre appvently pl"O'Vonting the

eolutlon ot '&be vucabulur,y problem. so• otber l'ilBttlod o£ •hoi•• 8hould be
followed.
ter~t

?he onl7 other nethod h t woult\ e.""6id the ooetly eer1ee to

00t1pariaon would b#lJ the buying of 6'.1 'b.-tbN)b f'""1!ll one eerios.

Suah a lbitatiou m the selection of

read1n~

T.extb4'W>b 'Mluld ep&ecl up the

· 1olutioa ot th• weabulary probl-.
,:t;,~ip !!_

Preeeatation J;: Relation .,!!

,»!:,tt:~wl!l

L>it'tioulty or a:berial not unly d.epet.41 on the aize and nature of
the v-ooabulaey enll the iumlMtr and kin:l

ot

phraaea but al 80 upon how oomblN.·

t1ou oi' word• and phre.ae• ue put together in meenlngt'ul WB.J8• The author

ot Yell-w.rit'ten material talota .ogni1ano• ot the•e tacts an1 attempte to
4..termine expe riMn-.J.ly whether my u.w.0Hea17 4U"fioultie s. inherent 1n

the material ltaelt, stand in the way o~ a pupil'• euoo•se•

Smith, (1920,

70163) in the eouatwction of t1Nt grad~ ~ing aterlal, found 11'

neceee:uy to have i:}\.J"ee teachers do apecie.l woi+- on the mprovemnt of
dlotion in order to ..-ove

UDJHO•••a.J.1'1' 41ttioul1:1•••

It was touad that 1'D8ll.J'

oh&nges, app~ly mmeoeesary a.eoording to adult etande.:Me, were neo1tS8f.l.IT

bi ol"der to olbd.nate all expNeaiona un12a:tn1n.l to ohlltlren., All auoh
ohe.neee nre grunat1oally oorreot.

Following 11 an «:ll:Ulpl• ot euoh a

The eentenoe, -Up to the tree the little bird tlltw, • gave oon-

0 bange•

tlderablo trouble until lt • • changed to, "The lit;tle bird t1ew up to the

tree,• when it waa learned. with ••••

Fiahbe.ok studied the etteot ot different types ot diaoourae on
oompl'9b.eneian ability b.r takl:Dg a pusa.go, 811lr.woru mad Silk, judged to
be well w:riittm at.gliah, and mod.if')ing tt by aubst1tutlng ~. ohang-

Sng 1hort aentonoea into long cm.es, and ohang:lng the position of
pare.graph••

tn

More than a:>o fourth and t1tth gta4e pupil• ,,... divided into

two equal grapa by the wso

ot lf.oDJ'08 8tddard1ze4 Beading Teets. Oae

group read 'the original paaaage

am

the oti.r group the moct.itied

tars. A

teat of oompNheuion with fifty tour true talM statement• ehared higher
•oNa
ftl

tor the pupile reading the well.....-ltten paeaage. While

this study

conducted with pupil.a ot the l•er intr-=,r.nediate ?;rades it is nos si ble

that 11mJ.lar nau.Jta 1f0Uld be Obtained in the primm7 3:rGdes.
Jlbeh d18fNl8ioJl baa emered ar:mnd t":18 quo:>tion of :f's.ctua 1
~inati w

pNaentat1on.

·~r

The au.mari1ation ot ,...eanh 1n Chapter II

lb.owed the predominwe ~ 5mg!na:tlw :material

am

empha11&ed tho preirail·

Ing 1entiment that llllOla son h.nual aterial aa nee4ect. Uhl'• e1nadJ' wu
oae which detinlWy ahGINd. that tao1;ul •terial oould be uaed w1 th

tuoceea.

Ia addition to

~

soot.al jturt1tieat1on tor ti. hloluelon of

taotua.1 laterlal con..ra wu giTe to tho poaeible pa;,ehologioal etteot
'.~·

Pl'Oduoed oa ehi14ra by' uetng too moh 1aginat1ve •ter1al. !hat ta.ot.1
llllterial b cle1!re.bl• end po1elbl7 quite neeeaaa17 ta •Mb. by 1e"f91"al

lt:udiee.

that :results aeeed to indioe.te ne:U:her type ot material wae more etftcaeiOl.18•

The study was not oonolus1ve 1n Ul1' 97 u

it only tnvo 1ved tw

,..sages eDd eighty tour ouee, but it lend• npport to 'the ueoeasity tor
._ inclusion ot ta.owal -.terlal (1926, 28).
tbl'ee to aix, lnolusive,

ftaDford In:telligcee

Wl"8

Te~

l'ft'l'itten into taotual

Certain pupil• 1n gndea

equated. aDl pairecl through the uee of the

and divide4 into two gnupa.

t.,,..

ho etoriea were

Bach group waa presented with OM ato!'J an4

• tactual reproduotion of the other

no17.

~

group read the story passage

••day and ta. tutual puaage the next 11b11e <the proe•• • • rewrae4 1n
th• HOOnd gnup.,

The nad.lng waa lmmed!ately ft)J.lowed

by a test of

twenty

tueetlOJUJ• fihile neither type shovrnd an easier path to comprehension it
'lllll

a1gnit1oellt that there was only a slight preference expressed by the

P'lPil• tor the atlOl'J' :material, iJhe trequen_,. t>.ilag
ad

34

At>

for story nnterial

tor taotual. Of eome nok alao 1• the tact that the ltol'J' •terial

took longer.

.AltihCNgh u

eoulualoa ean be d.n:m. hom the etudJ' the 1mpU.-

tat1on might b• made that where •tel'ial ia 'to he read fer the ueim1latioa
ot tacts the .taot.1

waa

prot~rre4 by

Uae over the

ton ot pne•atioa

1tt prebe.1:>11' •re ct"lra'bl••

It

nearly one hall' ot th• a'budeata aDl eh.owed a 1avlng ot

no17 f'ona.

Adding the re.ult• ot a

lllO!'e

oompnhenaiw

atuq 1Jh01vlag the

factual and no17 torm of presctatloa. th• hrplloat1ene boa the above atud.y
Ve stren.gtlume4.

Jldee ( 1926. 55) took tw at.,,....tera pasnges from a

..11 known reference book
ilhe original ae poeaible •

am

pl'04uoed two taot-tona

pu•ag•• ... nearly like

!heH wre presented i:o ea.oh ot two gteup• ot

~ pupil1 in grade• tour" eight. The pupil• wre apprm:late17 paired.

t;hroue;b th• uae ot the Thoft42.k• McCall Reading Seale.
1torr

fOl"m ot one passage an4 th& tact tOl'Dl

Ee.oh group read a

ot the °'HI" P'L•8a&•• OU

group read the story torm. fun and the other group l'ff4 the tut tom
til"et•

11on.

An objecrt1 w teat of ftfty queet1ona

It 1e ot interest 1lo nob• that the original. etory ton eoneined. ot

wo end one
1 ouiated

~·

-.a g1.,. to teat oompi-eh<m•

halt

Jdm~he4

of only one pag••

page• while the ...,....ltten ta.nual

In t.l"ll8 of oompnhenaicm 1she

torm

nsul~•

lbowe4

auperiority ot the taetual tom ot preaentatioa.
The ed.uoat ional imp11ea lcms

ot

the et\lely' are 41aeue sad by Mole•

ad ma.7 be ••-riled l>ri•tly u tollon1 (1) The atory tonn. which •7 be

taid to repl'ffent litere.ry material, when ueed 1n

won·tn•

zw.ding Jr&7

handioep the proper clewlopunt ot appreo1ation tor literature.

(2) The

1tory to1m _.,nob ea.ally lmd .t.teelt to thoe• drlll aercd.1ee which are

aeeeesa.ry to'I' the development ot abU1t:l•• imrolftd. la the lacu.\ticm.

evaluation, aeleotion. ad orguiaat1oa ot •terlah.
While thia e:ipwlau.t waa outa14• the field of p..S-17 reading

there ie no w:14e eepuoation betwea the thin am tCNJ"toh grad• am 11hat
Jlight be true in fourth grade ooul.4 -..1 ly prove to be

4uthorta of pr.bar,.

••• ot the

~anoU\11

read.in& -.teriala

t..- in th.1Jt4 grad••

ha~• apeeial ettort• to ellalnate

-.tel"lal anl eubetitute tactual •terial.

aot been done 101.ely aa a Penlt

Thia bu

ot reaearoh but rather through a ph1lo-

19Ph1cal consideration ot eduoa.tional need••

Then :i.8 need tor eona14e~able

"•etu-ob in pri11u7 Nadlng ocmoend.ng the •rite of etory all4 taotual
tOir'lna

ot preeentati.on. Until auoh neea.reh .ppeara it 1a wiaer to aaoept

What orumbe ot evUenoe mq H ottered. hlM'• etudy

shows thwe 1e

greatel" poealbility tor oo:mpnheu1cm in. the intennecU.ate grade• inudn,g

1lht tactual torm ot preemtatioa tor intorattoaal •'ter1al.

other etu41ea

will be :needed to oont1rm ilhia ft.ewpcd.nt.
Poetey ie a WJ7 populaP

term. ot preaantation 1n

Dman (1921,, 2.5t11) toun4 51 per em.t

the primary

grad•••

ot raterial 1a hent)' nine pl'laJT

boOk• in verse ton. Bend.th (192'7, 5918J) found

49

per eent cl the

,.1ectiona o.pptaring two or JIOJl'e times ln a ftl"i.ty ot natel"ial to be
po.ti.,-.

one

N1' 'lt'OD4er upGD. what 'bui a the uH of suoh a high penetago

ot poetry hu bea, 3Uat1tw S.a p1'11aar7 matericJ.e. ft1e toll-1ng quotatiQD.
emtalna perhaps the

DIOlt,

OompNhenalv• ata.temfrnt, boa the

...,, to be tOUlll in 4etenae

~

ad.ul~

point

ot

poetry bl priary ree41ag, (1927, 411261).

"The ma.la purpc>M la ishe ww4 rJt a.pprec1a'bionia
to tnerease -.1oJ181.t.•l As oldl4ren enjoy th•
maio ot rhea and the 11.G111Maae ot j1ngl•••
poetry baa rf.ghtt\llly . . . to tClll'lll a oeaai«len.bl•
pa.rt ot pl"iary nadlng _._._.. Bot c:mly does
poftl7' gl•• pl-..ure to ohllv•m but •l'hJltio
motloa or tihe flow ot measured a!d beautitul

aounda humozdna their d1f'fenne••• tunes thea
up to their tub. 4!.aoipllnee their' eor.wluct,
omtorta their h.urta, qui.ta theiP ael"'ffs." At
thB aame ttae. trom a 11't•J"'a17 point ot new.
•1t oultivatee i:b.•11" ear, improwa t:heil' taste&,

pr..s.4ee gtllUiaAtly a.l'tiatic pleasure, euppliea
oharm.lng 1-gee and a.4da 1lla1S7 pleaabg am uaetul
lfttt'da to the pow!ng woabulary. "2
A.a the" en •••ent1el ly adult standard.a

ot

why poetry ahould bet

eajoyed bv oh114ren th•y would haw to 'be uceptecl with a great 4eal ot

P91enation. Reeearoh stud.lee e.bCNDll in atat....-a to the etteet; tha.t lldult
1. Quoted by Jfantie from And.er.- am AndePeoa.
R8t\di11g Objectlttus. Laurel Botlk CompuJ'.
2. Quoted by Barria b*am KaoC11ntoek, P.L.
Literature in Elementary School, The Uniwnity
ot Chioago

Pre•••

,

opinionl as to what child.nm enj07 do not agree with the oh1ldren•e

.spreosions al to what they

e»JOJ'•

om

Buber (1926, 45t'60) touad in a stu47

ot greatest OOD.eequmee 1:0 the ohild. an

of childron•a poetry that eleaeate

overlooked b7 adult••

The pl."9domiD&Ung obaruterist1ea ot ea:.joye4 l'hymio JAOtion an4

aesthetic

enjo~t

ot appreeiation wbieh are a.dvanoe4

a:ad development

al

prime reasons tov the ineluaion ot po&tq 1nvoln two u1N111pt$.ono that have
gof; p~

to be molly OGM"eo't•

that verse

torm. 1 a not ..-peoially attncti ve to ohlltb"mJ.• Dwm ( 1921,,

Ill the til"lt plaoo atudiea haw ahoa

23147-49) f'ound that a. genGrOUa 1ntcl"pretat1on ot the etatlatieal nnlta
ot hor etudy ab.owed. veraa fora to be 1.wlittonnt in value.

She ate.tea,

II ~r•• farm ooa.ata .neither tor aor agd.net
1Dt0reii,t0Et14ru• • en_jopeat ot poetl'J' will
depea4 upon it• other quallt1••• It the verse
ot the eerly Hader• i• aeleoted tor it• riebnesa b tne taotora ot interest it will 'be

mjOJ'CllCl aid a 4ewloplng taste
bo expected. (23147)

tor

poet1'7 :may

Huber, 1n a wry compNJ:.-..1ve ltu47 involving 5041 000 children am 100
poaq in •aoh gnde; fomd. no l"G&Mn

to include vene fOftl a.a an ou'tetand.lng

•lament in the cjormct ot poet,.,...

At 1n Dum.i.•e study 1n1;erest tutors

l\loh aa action

am.

plot d.nend.ne 111b.etb.er or not a po• ta enjo,..A.

In the •eooJld plaoe the 4isoues1oD in Chapter ll brought out the

P<>int that certain author• ecmkn4 that trenda in oon1umts

~ prbary

l"ea.4ert should bei a.way boom the purely literary and appr•1at1w.
ll'e

Th•••

qualities whose etteots are most 41tt1ou1t to traee &lid which are e.lmoat

••Jtain to produce material too subtle and mature tor tee.ohing r&adin&•
Poetry 1e liked by puplla.

Dwla towsd 1:h11 to ~ 10 am Uhl

(1~,

801109) t«md that the popular notion about dialike ot poetry a•

evidenced by the pupila tih•••lwa ia baeecl upcm. 41.eU.t. of o91"taln po_. of poma wbieh are not wll ttmght an4 not upon a general 41a11b ot all
Poaa aot properl7 looatecl 1n the oorreet gnd,e W'Cllll.4 naturallJ'

poetry.

give a great deal ot ditt1Rlt7. Ruber (1926, 451269) toaud that grade

looatioa ot p08IRI aooord1n.g to q;pert ju4pel'lf; an1 tnclUd.onal plao•at

waa

only

39 per oent right aa oompared with oh114Nn' 1 ohoie••• lnoorreotl7

graded. poetr,r pnhap1 ucounta

tor the greater

part of the pupil'• d11Ulra

tor poet17.
The uaumpticm. 't.hat •JMMJtr:r haa r1ghtf\all7 eeme to torm a eona!&ler.
able pCIJ"b ot prS..17 reading •fiter, • 'beoauae "eh1ldren a..107' the mwdo ot

rimes and the nonnnee ot jtnglea, • 1• ~84.
app:roxt.tely

50 per

..n

ot pr5ar,y mat•rial lhftl4

it

1• 4ou'btf\ll 11hether

i. poftl'f •

A8 a tor.a

ot preacte.tion poet17 aeemil to be 3-..tut.a onl7 on the but. ot element•
ot interest and util1tf 111 . _ . with

pl"Oe• ee1~1om •

.!oc~btil!!l Staaduda _!! Rela.tlon

~

!,ift:ioulty

Stu41ea· ·prev!ously ll\Dlll:Tl&r1aed Otl1l 11ttent!on to the

it)r pertaining 'to the m.mber
WOrda wsed. in textbook••

le~k

ot oon.to"""'

ot worde, kind ot words, and manipulation ot

VeTT little

speoiN.c reeUJ"Oh ""1.deaoe baa b.-

,Peaentt'td to establ:leh etandards that could aerve u a gcmbral guide bl
Primary voeawla.ry •••

Ono ot the tlret slgnitloant oontributions to th•

Problem. ot ootteot vocabulary ueo 1IU the pubU.oat1an ot -wrd. Hste.
Jones publ:lahed (1915, 48) a. *etan.dard. Vocabulary• tor pri•ry gn.dee that

was

wideq uaed until the publl.oation of the mOh . . . . oompreheneiw .,..,.

u,st ot 1'horndU.•a. (19,l, 76)

Ga.tea• 11at ot 1.500 words tor prS-.17

gs'$des. aupplancte !b.orndlke'• fipet tc tllouaand •u•d1
t.tive

BOUl"e•

tor the vocta'bulU"J' ot prl-.17

gPad•••

rm.a

la an aubhori•

Words trom the Gates

list are bmade4 to a.tut,. the tollow112g or1teriaa (1926. 30t6~9) (1)

adult utNY•J (2) ollil.drcm.•e usage of eewn.1

tvPe•t 0) eb114ren•e

s.nte:rests1 (4) ease ot 108.J"ldag to l'W.dt (5) tudl1ari't7 ln ehild.rea•a

speeehJ ad (6) fnquemJ' 1n attractive Ghil4rea•1 llteraiNl"e.
Sn.tended 1'o faietion ill the wl'S.~1Dg

reading, 1n W'J"ittng
Arr( 'VOe&bulary U.•'b•

It

wa1

ot n• :matie*'tal. la au.bjecte other tbaa

am ..-1u.ng, a.4 1a

ti. oomtruotton

ot teat •te:riala.

to be ot the greatest ftl• in uaistb.g in

t:he -..te1"7

ot woJ"d•• lhoald fmleid.on Sn \he ..,.. mlt!ple -.,..
Dololl (1928, 21) -4• a oombhed woP4 nucty ot ~een otsher Rudi••
11h1oh was 'bo 'M wted. a.a a bad•

tor

th• totmlatloa

ot vooabulariee ot eaoh

grade tnm i=h• ftrat to the e:1 ghth grade inelualv••

It 1e lntereat;lng to

note that both Gates and Dolch thought it eenn.t1a1 to lnclude a oou1d.e.rat1on of trequemy ot wMs !n • l t uaag•• A

tn.

study as the nlatiwl.1 -.11 amber

!here were

4.ll.il wide

~rild.ng

taot brought cmt by

ot wrcta eODnO'A to all U.ats.

whioh appeared oal.7 onee la the tlftffn atucUea uaed.

aa •cunJ• natmal. !hie ta in. aoeon w!th the wide rang• an4 varitttJ"
toua:t 1n 't:he atlli.liea wm.arlaed. provS.ouly in this ohapber.

WMeler and Howell mad.• a etud7 ot ten ~-" aa4 tea ft.rat read••
1n ol'"der to .ii.at Ge.teet U.at ot woPd.a. !'heir atud.7

ot t.h.e tour aQU"eea ot the
IOUr-cee

Qa.tq•

ft8

Wldwtaken beoauee

liat 0817, tw wre prhaey readiag

am 1a addition Gate• ued u toUNe .terial

'VOO&bult.JT oounte ot

l'ea.dera laJ"gely out ot de.te aa well u un.publilhed. 11Ald.1••

ot uu'tated

number•

ot •"-••

Th• Wheeler list sh.and. wide 4iao,,.pueiea in n.ntlng

l>etween oertain wards alao to\llld 1n Gatee• list. Wh.e•ler•e tindinga do not;

in'Vlllidate Gatu' l:lat but Pat.her nppl-..a1i it.
These flaU.n.ga ahcul4

••:rve u

a 'Vlaft2ing

~t

no one vooabuluy liat

la apt to prow uequa.te as a ftra1 ol" absolute atandari of vooa'bul.&17

choice.

It 11 4mbttal th&• it would. be desirable to law an7 one list

or

oom'bined lista aerve M a tim.1 authority. LooaJ., social, oult.ural. an.t:l
bldust;rial ooaclltiona 1IU7 greatly in the varioua pana ot the oowat17 amt
10

it aeems llkel)- that VU'ie.tiou from a 8t4md.ard list of

word1

•uld be

toand d.eaira.ble.
Uhl lilt• atx poaalble 'ft11J of eeleotbag woabttlariea tor eouraea
1n reading (lse.IJ. 61•14-17)

.Vim, nbjeot matt•r oan be ee1"ted l:OI' 1te
oontttnt value ttnd with little nr....,... 1w:l 1ta
vooabul&.rr. - - 8eoom, the rtm.41ng vocal:Nle.ey
ea be aelme4 so aa to haw 'WOl'da of apparentl.v
iaoreuing ti.tt1oulty. ':'hil'd, ""1.dlng eouraee
ou. be plarme4 eo u to 001'.d;a.in 1"Jl"da which
plif'J 4rille upon. phoutioa. FOl.'rth, warda
oaa be O&PQfully seleoted as ·t;o d1i'f1culty but at
t:lle lt11B9 t!ae d~tlllt upon the ohanoter ot the

•a-

subject tlltter to bo read. F1tth. •rd• oan 'be
••l.ened
witil reference to the obil.4•1 nadint;
neeC•· - - Sixth. the '90<."abulary can be aeleotad

with ntennoo 'bcnsh to the dit'tioul't,' o-r wrde tmd
the child's reoding needa.
t'be fir~ th~ be.Ms

ine.dequate. !he sixth

tor the selection

•Y•

00: vOOtlbul&ry have p!"O~ to be

a ocmt>inat1on of" the tourth end fifth.. "has the

"4ve.ntage of giving a •ital mati ve to eoearU.ng

am

at the same time bd.ld!ng

llp ~ YOOabulary "'11oh ia clo&Mly reh'ted to ehUdre'e needs.•

lrith Gat.a• Ol'"iteria tor the aeleot1on <Jt wrde

A com:pe.riaoa

ah•• a oomplete gene"f1

~ement with the mthod advocated by Uhl u JllMt desirable.

!he utility•

51
interest, and

eu~l•a.ndng

motlvee predmd.nate in both lists ot

criteria.
Vooabul.ery counts. resultillg in wol"d

'VOO&bular.y need•

ot pupila.

lute. help to 4eten.d.ne the

In addition to meeting the n9#t4s ot children••

voce.bu.lAl"J' a.tea eldmed tw h1a U.et the advantage ot eue at learning to
.read•

It ie not olear on 1hat 'baa1• Ga.tea • • -bled to 1.nolu4e th1a

84va.nte.g• with other•_.. partiou.1•17 nla.ted. ~ "IVlou vooaml.art

oounts. Wiley tound in a ft1ld.:y ot 9Dittloult Words and the Beglnn•, •that

u tar u 1lbe llmlted. llUl8ller

~ W)J'dl

:lnvolffd tn hie etudJ' were oo:nceraed,

trequemy ot cocunenoe in the Gates• list seemed. to indicate dit:t1oult7 ot
learmng.

list.

The aemo conol.us1on -.a reached 1'fith !"espeot to fhomdib' a

The autlhar ate.toe (1926• 851331)
It U>uld HC, therefore, t.hat e.e f'ttl" aa

th1a U.at of f*izt7 -rds ia conoer.ue4,
Ga.t.a' 11at impl"Ows but little upon 1'homdU::.e' e U.at. iv1dantl7, the or1:kr1a uaed

root of tl1e
•ioh oblldre Qlq>•rieaee la
l&al!'lling tb• word••

by Gaton do not get nt the
~u.rricul.t,.

!bcrndib•a 11.at make• no attept to OOl'relne tnquenoy with ease at
lea.ming.

That Gates• liet 11 eseentie.lly one OO!!q)Oeed of "WOl"da os.ay to

leam 1n a.dd!:td.oa to other 'YOD6'bulary oritert.a. appal"EJlltly neede to be

tecepted with re••l"'9Rtlona. Wiley oonoliJded. (1926, 85t285) •
f'ftJm. thia Rudy 1t would. be aat• to oe>nclu4e

that

the~

1't1U.\ih a

word

me tor

a tirst-

.-..•• child. !e a taotor whit.th 11'111 gPeatly tn:flucoe the ditt1.ulty he mq have in learniDg
to J"OOOgDiae the word qmbol. ftlie being tru••

.,,.. attention lhould be giftll to this facto•
in seleotlng TOO&bular:lee ~or tirsi>-gra.de
ohildroa • ... lnalus1on ot a wol'd in the apoma
~abulary ot oh1ldren, in ohildnm's literature,
or in any ot the present word lilt• does nab

aoa'll

to be an adequate meuure

~

the

lean.lng ctitfioult,' of the word.
It is doubttul 'llbeitier the inolusion of a word 1.a m7 woabulaJ7 list woul.4
an itd• ot lta leaming tUttiotllt;,-.

be accepted u

pemape such aasumptiODI

&?"•

too often. nadc.

Oil the other had

It would be •· d'tort cut 'to

the solution ot the . vcoa'bulery problem it a CWNlo.ticm

ot

appeaftUlee

ot

'\'l'OJ"ds in reeding l'll!lteriala and ease

be~

ot lee.l'!l!ng

heguciq
oould be

tcuad.. The desirable reouM'°fmee ot wo1'1t.1.s in material in himedlate uee u
111

ot wol'd.s

aid to mutery 1• not to be coutuaed with the t...quenq

in a wide nup ot •teriala ueed u the buia

tor

tounr!

word ll•t••

An ..~~ 'to evaliate wca.balarie• cm the 'bas1•

'baekgJ'Cnmd. ot the pupils 1• a cle.S.rable proeedure.

ot

the uperientla.1

mtttoient 9'uoatiotllll

•thoda prooMCI he the knoim to th.fl\ unlcnoe. Vooabul.e.J.ioy li&ta are ea

attempt to .ts.mt word.a wt.ioh ue eym.bole at pupUn• ezperim10&8, u well u
IJllbols
•fllllOn

ot azrtlolpated

ex:pltt"!enocs.

Ev«n though th~ woPd ie •· .,..1 at a

u:puicee. the meaning 1'.hioh each ohi14

•I'd is band

on. past experience

'WONS

~o

attaoh to the

and likely tc be en.tiroly 1nd.ln.4ual.

1-Jk ot a oomnon exper1ent1nl boo~round
111hieh new

_,..be able

intl.uGX3t'&a

th• d1tf'ieulty with

ere l('r!t'D.ed end places the W.rdan or acqutriD.€ :mee.ni:aga

Upon the methcd em.ployect to i:ea.ah sueb meaninf;S.
Tb.e repot1ticn

o~

"WOrd.s in ree.din£; n:ctortala hae been a problem that

btu: eftuscd much oeneem. 'flhl le th•re 1e
1

IOli':te

agr~ent

e.111

to

what words

lhculd be i:oclud.ed in ~ atttl"ials there e~s to be no 002mrnm. g!"O\'ml!
of U~eratand!ng u

to what is a. most dffil"fl'bl• goal w1 th respeet to

~ell.Cf of repet1tt ca.

The ,..._7.fourth Teubook

ot

thtt Be.tiona.l Soeiety

tor the study of :!Jd.uoation states (1925, 161170)
Ust11 expertrnental oonoluaions lndloo.te otheM'd.ff•
1-t i a JllUOh llder to present intenattng and d t.al
&xperiances or tnf'ozw_tion in a simple •Y• keeping
well w1 thia the voc•bula!7 which a child uMa and
leaving the matter of the .-.petition ot vof'd.1 to
the requlP•.t•

ot

gooQ. writing.

Uhl and Gatea •intain t.b.at t.h1a 11 not a doain.ble method..

'tlheelw

aiatain• {1930. al,.t60) tut persona and oo:enttteee eftluating 110oal:ulariea

ot priary reader• .it• a Mr1oue miata.ke by ».ot detel."Jld.nlng the f'reQ'leney
ot word ~··

lt 1e aot 8llCNP to be -.tut1ecl only with eompt.ltlng

the pero-.tage ot the .-itin "WOO&bulaJ7 that oooura 1fithia a given li•iJ•
1ford1 to become a ptU"t of the oh114'• p..-.-nt 't'Mabu1U7 1&18t 'b•

repeated a autti41es 1'Wll'ktr ot tin.es.

fh1• ia a niten.t1on ot 111hat all

other etudlea llWm'larlsed ee.rlier in this oh.er ha" eonclucled..

!he

pl'eponderanoe ot nidenee ia on 1me aide of moH trequd repetiticma ot a

higher peroctage ot worde in a 'Vari et,. ot ttlll.MU'linlf,tnl aettt:aga.
WheelAtr otter• ...t he oa.lla a •Logtoal Methocl ot Eftl-.ting
Tooabi.tlariae• in order to def:erm:lne h• nll a given book prepares i'br the
reading ot

~.,.

prlary boota.

to drop Ollt ot eonaid1We:blon all

OU of the ma.la po!zrta 1n thia met,b·od is

.,rd• whioh oocnw l••• than ten ti•••

lNlaa -1.ntd.M (page 31) that 1t 1• ree.eoable to eacpeot that

,.,. oent of the ,,...4. should. oeour more thaa tour 'tS.. a.

lrw.ba
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1NB1a riled

a ltudy by Kata.a wbo 8814. ltflae buia of detet"lliaing th.ta (when to rnaner

1'ol"da) ia the mtaber ot til&ff the word 0001U"a 1n that end auba~ent

booa.•

1'ttereon na.tea that contaota, both muaerou ani:l varied, with meaning1'ul
'Wl"itten am primed qm.bola, 1a one ot tour pa.rtinlarl7 important tiling•

in the p:rmeioa

ot auitable ,..ding aot1v1Uee 1D. begtnntng nadlng.

Dolch mdnt&W (1931 1 20161) that Npetition i• neoeaaa17 1D. lm114hg up
word reeoga1t1_, i:ha.t rep.tlid.one in dittennt 1etrtlage ue more benetloial
end that npetltiou abwl4 be 41•,rihzted . . . . to recur
welt and aonth to JDOAiii.

•xa

vi•

mm. week to

ot thie taet, the great JIWll>er ot word.a

uecl one• only 1n early eebool reactere ia almoet lheer 'ft.It• ot ettort."

Gate• ill h1a book atdt1e4 Interest

em.

Ability in Rea41ag glvea the

met oomprehenaln pl"9ec1uation ot the a.eecl and proper tNe.1-lnt ot

repetition

et 111H.a (l930. 311'4•.'9)• He oarrlea hla oa•• to

with detlldt• l'MOllllMDdatlona aa to the pl'Oper

the exception ot 'Wheelw

t• other studS..a

.oat

a oonolualoa

ot np.t:1t1on.

Wlilb.

haw ottered 4eftn1te tJ.gurea u

to 'l!lhat might be oona14ered a reaa-.ble standard tor jwlging the prepv

nourrenee ot 1'9rda. Gate• ottera t:t.gmoea u a realt ot aperlactal
nidenoe that an be.ae4 ea eetlated

guH••• aa to what the rmmber ot

repniticme should 'be tor pupils ot variou.e 1D.telleetual lewla 1n ts.rat

grade.

A.ooOl'ding to hi• table auperior pupil• ahcNld be provided wt.th a

1l1n1nm ot irnDQ 1"9pet11d.ona
outeide ot

ngult.~

pW wori.

aa14e from all tn.14.mal peading

olaaa work. !he m118Hr of ~1tlon1t 1nereue1 to

tttt,- tlw with exoeedJagJ.7 4ull pup1la. The t.requenoiea noo•aemed. by
Gt.tea appl7 ut ob1;r to the l'M\U"l'ce•

ot word• 1n

terb'booka but

to the

'eial reourreno• that should take plaoe ill all •t•rial1 lnelwting W01'k
'booka. reoreat.17 "9.41.ng. and. various tnttn.g natel"iala ueed. in the ol ue-

l'Ooa. It tho remH'I''•• ot wol"Cla which met me•••rU.y oeour in elasa
111.t:eriaJ. aupplementUT to textbooks, 11 a.c!ded to Wh•ler• 1 mtnbma t'l"equeMJ'

•t i:en npetiidcme tound in textboob, it might 'be aate to

u11U119

that hia

mirdmma reoome:adation oould be ••il:r irlonaaed. to twet7 repetitlcme.
!he problem

•ri• are to be preeented in each prl•l'J'

ot how_,.

grade ia cloa•11' uaoolated. with word. l"eO'Urnaoe. The pree•tat1on ot a
large nwa'ber ot wl'da neoeeaartl7 Ua1ta i:he po1a1'b:111t1ea tor
The eurprl.aiJSgly large YOOabuluie• in the rea4va in

prtary gndea

or a 1o-oalle4 'baaie woabul81'J'• A mininlm

ha8 nsult«t 1n a 4ew1opaet
U.1t

~he

repet~ion.

ot worie which are to 1- aetere4 111 oh••• Wide di•repanolea in

the ai1e ot reported autery ftea'Wlarlea _,. be noted.

Lane report•

(1919, 9) the adoptloa by 1M Anc•l•• 'teaoller1 ot a ataballll 'fOCabula.17
11at ot fJaf worc11 tor pupil• l:Mtg1mdng aeoond

cm the El•• plimP

am tun

P'G4••

Thi• study ..... bue4

rea.cler. beam (192J,, 10) reported the Pf&l>-

11ehing of a mut•l'J' voeabulN'f. baM4 on 1H.ui:oa ,._der1, •toh ooulated.

ot 6Bo wcr4a tor 1me tiret three gntea. la one eue a mbdwn ot fK11
woiQ 1a tint grade

al-,

eat in the ftbe.p 6ao ....Sa in thrH grades an

to be maatered. u a Jdnimm vooabulaq. It wcu14 eeem that the Brown
•ato:ry voeabtala17 liat,..... eatd.nl)r too ..ii.
Ponr •4• a etuc17 to

to reoogniee at as.pt

9

4etenine the ability of first grad.• ehildrc

ime wol'da

ot a ain'lllM

ldn1mua wor4 11at of 100 word• based •

-..1:1ui.r, ttudie•• The pqpila S.. 1dle

wl'4 list.• Be uae4 a

teuher eholoe aad. olctlfie
e:aper~

wre pne-.hd with

&pPrcr.d.-tei, 2.000 clittereat wrde halt of whlob tkq

leaa in an

average

ot touneen

41ttel'Cll'.\t nacl•rt

lllW

tlw tU.s

OJ"

4U"bg tuir regular "94•

lng period. The date ehm'ed that after a matJi ot lnatruct1m 'Id.th a

ldn.bma word U.at. thepuptl1 awraced 'better then they 414 after

idl.,. had

0•• in.atNotea without a minbtua wori lin (1927. 1411'7). Thi• "1141'

would tend to indicate 1'ha.t ali!hougll the Brwn minllla U.t r4 'll'ON.a

tor

pr!miu? grad.ea aeeu too eal 1 beoauae ot the large vooabula.17 oounta foun4

tor

5.Jl pril!ney boob• lt ccm ft!.11 nrv• ae a "Mr'J' eatiataotor.r baata

mastery.

wol"d.

An ina4equate 11.t 11 better than. no lln.

Harrla ia oCDAeDtlng -. a atan4ard mtnSnaa vooe.b\lla17 aqs,
(192'/, l.:.11253) "The cut mua-.P ot worda neede4

tor a tirst-gnde oh1ld1•

'IOC&bulaly hu not; been clef!bdt.ely agreed upon."

stwliea analysed range

h<lll1

250 word.a tcr pad• one to 1,000

word•

tor the prSisrJ' pWiod. The

hw.ty.Fovth YelU"beot ot itte l'&ticmal Soolet,- tor th• Study ot Mu.cation
~ com'bbWag

the "tOOabul.ery studies ot Rom. ""• Horn, end Paolmr. con-

tada th&t idle epoken 't'OOa'bulary ot a 11.x year old oh!.14 should

1,000 word• approxt..tel7.

ino\114•
·~'

Il'Ylina. as a result of her study pl'e'doul,-

mntioned. eat1-te4 u 4uin.ble 800 words

tor the tirst

year and 700

add1t1ona.l 1">rd.a tor the •MOB4• No PManeada.tioa-.. nade for the thil'd.
grade.
Gregor.r •4•
P~

1.

nwty

et tbt.mdntmum. 'VOOabular,y requir...S a 111 the

grade• of the O..gon. state coun• r4 study. Th• table on the

following page lhowe the

extent ot the "IOOAl:nllar!ea in th• varioua readers.

l>iaregarding the 1ntl'Oduet1cm. ot nn 'WOZ"d• tn M10h aubjeots u history,

l"Cra.ph7, an1 aoieaee, Grego,., tOUD&l a 'bota.1

~

5#190 41tt•at word1

bttroctuoed 'by the earl ot the third grade. lie eonaer•tiv.ly elftinatea that

6,ooo

worda would b• a mS.ru.mum mmb• lat~e4 by th• em ot the l'l"ima.r7

P•riod.. .Approxbately

35 per oct ot the 1"1a'de appeared

but once

am

•bOQt ~aewntha ot the apelllng vooabula.17 ae not presented in the
,.la.r reoding 'VOO&bulary.

Gregory eonoluded that the lack

ot trequ_,.

51
at repetit1oa _,. be an ilaportan.t cauae ot poor JW.dlng and tai1un11o
reoogni•• the • .., "ll'Grde qdn 1B the upper

grad•••

Table XIV.
lfuaber ot Tlord8 ta Textbook.a Pnaor1be4 'by th•

Oregon fta.te Coure• ot Study

. . .,. ot
Ditte~

Worde

'°' ••••••••••••••••

Beacon prS.mar •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1lc3 •••••••••••••••• 143
National reader ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
2}8

B.aoon f1.r"' ree.d.er ••••••••••••••••••••••••

849 •••••••••••••••• 26'
••••••••••••••••••••1,170 •••••••••••••••• 861
•••••••••••••••••••••'•"14 •••••••••••••••1.saa
••••••••••••••••• .. ••1,262 ••••••••••••u• 529

lational first reader ••••••••••••••••••••••
Jfe.t1o:nal eeooad. ,.....,.

lational third reader
Budltcm•a art:th•t1e

In World speller•

8<lt. •••••••••••••••• :595

Spellbt.g

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••1,I+;~
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••••••••••••••• 213

m-.129

leaflwcel &Mfi lniOri'• Mr••

'

Reediag ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• !&SO •••••••••••••••

tm3,

There were no other atwl 1e a cliaeovered whieh

OCR.llcl

be •anpe.red with

Grego,,.••• JUat h• the reading vooabul.8.l'J' ot 5, 190 1fOl"4e oompe.:rea wit!l
other oourae requir...ta

••not be llhowa.

8oae 1rl41cat1oa 1• gs.,,_,

however. from 'the fact taken from Power•• stnadJ' that first grade po.pile
Were preaente4 with 2,000 cU.tterent words iD the 'ftl"ioue l'"ea4ere uattd• that
Grego:ey• a

atuq

might Wien• a normal ocmd..ttlan

ot the ordinary read.lng

The nlatioaahip betwva euoh atudiea u Gzi'GgOl'J'' • and. other vooa'bu-

la1'7 oount a wbioh eh• a large number of wrde t.m;roduoecl durbag var1ou
ltt.gea ot the prt.,ry p•iocl, am the esta'bll.ahmmb ot a •ate17 wee.bl la17

11st ia wry easil.7 aieunderatood. !he auppoattton that -.ater7 vooabulary
111ts should be large because i:be total number of clltteren'b

•I'd• iatroduoed

111 reading ateriall 1a l.a.rg•• ia not without its danger•• Studt.ea
repeatedly nggeat or al"rift at the ooulue1on that 1aak ot auttielent
repetition or the latroduoticn ot too mal\f new WOJtela result• la nadiDg

tallune. It a. aetery vooa'llll8J'7 ia mad• up ot worda that are repeated a

ot

IUf'fieienb mmlMr

t1-1 4\utng a g1'"'1 oovae to lluNre their complete

ueimilaticn S.t mq .... to be a 118' that 1• etinl.7 too -11 mu.
empared wi'th 1She total mb4tt' ot

•1"4• hatroclaeed.

!he a.et ot adding more

words to the ma.atery lift 'llbile negleriln.g to prod4e oppoJ'tNnlt:y tor
11eaJ11ngi'Ul aperienoe with euoh wl'da, pftdueea a longer lilt 1=o be nre.
blat detn.ete

~

1:h.e Nal purpoee end w.lue ot moh a U.a1J.

GraJ, ftncU.ng justiftorit:loa 1n 1Jhe renlt• ot

Gnc•IT'•

st'w:ly,

e1'1\1o1sea the aalln••:. of Browa• 1 mute17 ~lay U.at. There 1e no

1*aia tor oorJOludiq tbat beeauee Gregol"J

toum 5, 190 ...-4•

iatl"Oduoed ta

course of .tud.y that another ooune woul.4 not 'bentd'lt peatly

•

a aete17 vooabule.J7 111t ot 6ao ftl"da for the primJT period.

35

PCtr oent of the worh beofm"

.l lu-ge 1'9r•ata&•

Olll.7 two

Ol"

or thia

ther Wei'•

bJ' uabg

lubtnoting

ueed onl.7 one• leaua

J.114 WOl"d••

DUJlibeJ' 1RN1d be vopped. - - wol'da nourring

three tS.-a wn omitted u 'be!..ng poor •tel"i&l for a mastery

1111:. Atter th• wrda introdAloed 1a the ari.11lr.awt1o

WI'•

aubtn.oted 1n

0

"1•r to prod.uoe a oom:lticm more oomparable with Brown•• list, the 5,190

0

rtcinal word.a 1110uld haw 4windled. to a moh mallw nmaber. Much more

tau14 be added to 1lb.e dianaeion ot this eomparl10n, am while Brown 1 a 11n

la ope to or1tio1ea eapee1all7 cm tactore other th&Zl ita liae, the point

S9
to be inade 11 that the aiae ot astery 11ete ta relat1 wl;r or little

blportonce in oompartaen with ta.tors related to pu.pil•wo:rd exper1enoee.

~ ~ Coao1us1ona

1.

Ditf1mlty ot me:ber!.el depends primarily upon the elad e ot

unfar.dliar words. pbra.ees. sententHMI•

am

compla: or ununal id.eae or •t.Yl•

ot aprest.:ion.
2.

The t:redf:Moml. gl"f!!4e plaeeraent

ewluat1on by Id.ult

~rt:s,

ot

l"Oadb.g ater!al.8 1 or an

does not iruNN the.t i:tlq will be ot 8.pf'POJ.lri•

ato ditf1cu lty.

3. "9boe.bule.1'1 blrdea

84"l'JM

to

a18'Ulle e.

baeie poeition with

N8pclte'ls

to diff'ioulty of' matePin:t.

4.

Vooawlary etud.Sea founds
a .. A wide ru.ge 1n the Xl'tmiber fl wol'd.s uecl in the nri0\11

reading books, 1nd1oat1nc no general a.gN8Jllent aa to mat

e.w &sba.-t;e nmab&r ot w:u"l•
grade• ehould o..

tb.e

brtroducecl i:n the

YU'iO'JB

b. J. general laek of auttleint: pepfJfl1tion ot ...,I'd.a p!'Oduoing
a 11Wat1on Which ie decidedly a.ntagcmietils tb mutery.

o. A ""'"" amall"l'OCa.bulary comon to ntulera la a giv-. grade
mkes the ehooa!ng ct appropriate l'mpple.rt!l.l"y nad&rs

most dltticult.
d. A U.?111'bed •Gtmt ot data inctioatee that in.

80Dl9

lnatane••

no 4Mlded h\p!'Ovemtmt ha• bHn uoomplilhed in the makbg

ot

textl>oolm with napfft tJo

a oommon. Wlld.entand!ng u to

what should be the approd.at• maber r>t nw 190rda
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introduced 1n ea.oh gl"ad.e, or tho mnount
and kind of repetition Of 1110rda pl"O"f'lded..

5. !'he meld.ng ot

1100a'bulary tablea, to deternd.ne the COlllnClll

vocabulary in textbooa aa a hula

tor the ohoio• of aupplementa.ry readere,

at beet, !e only a pri1al eoluttan ot the woabulary problem, vooabular,r
eounts mow only a emal.1 peroentag• of words that an repeated. a autftcies
number ot ttmbe

to

learned worde 1a
6.

lm~

l'!llUR•l'J'• 80 iJhat detewed N'ri.ew

lik•l1' to

f'J"OW

ot only halt

a wut•"11 Mtho4.

The mosl; deeimbl• prooedire tor ev.luat!ng the 100camlary

e•em:: ot Ne.dere ts to nake uso ot both fr'9qU_,,,. and eC8\0n \-poea.blla17
tables1 aueh e. proe•<l.ure ha.a JIOt proved prariioal booauee it Mee•site.tea

t.he oostly method
7•

or

making te.bles

to supplement thoso

already in u•••

It SGGIU log1oal that a aolution of the wcal:nltU'Y ptoblem could.

be more easily toum by using only one aeries of Mtdbg t&'Ctboob 1n ft11.7
Olle
Ill.

•ohool.

Loa .Angele• toum thia prooedu..e eeaen.tial la oNeJ' to provide

oppol"tunit:y tor the 9\lOtHteetul tMOhlng ot f'e-.ttag (1919, 53156-85).

8.

Faotua.l f'oa ot preaente.t1on pJ"O'nd to lie e

ett1o1ent: <type

tor the udmilatlon ot taeta.

9. Poetry, •ile

eajoyecl by oh114ren,, hu

OtJ1l9 ti)

torm too large

a P&rt ot p'l"ima.ry Nading ..terial••
10. 'fh• uN
Pl'o"nt

ot a oomb5.nation ot ne.nclard "f'Ma.bulary U.ate should.

ot greater benet1t than a reetrin-4 uae ot one auoh list.
11. Cr1-teria,

baaed

ter the

Ml. .tion of pr.la17 Toeabule.rS. a, should be

on the utiU.ty, lmenet,. and -.•e-o.t-learning motlwa.
12. Studie a teem to bdicate that wori.a iJo be •nered trom
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.,.ningf'ul oontl!IJllt should be repeatn. in context. a min1ma ot trmmty

ti.mu in regular olase work.
13.

Th~

111e ot a '!'!W1star>y or m!n1-t "M>rd. list should pr>o..-e 1Jt

ben61'it ae a t\11:\ching deviee !'or> promoting the de.,.,lopmtmt

ab1Uty.

ot

~

J!V-111 lntenet .!! .! lepa!in,1 FactOI'

.!! Proeo

'l'he pl"9Mnt philosophy ot e4uea.tion eoueerning readiag• places mor•
wight 1n the ehoioe ot reading ma.terial• up<m whs.t children tind interesting.

The uae

ot an adult etudard. alone a.a to what i• 111tere...,ti11g

le being

wpplemented 1>y pidance f'rom the oh1ld a.a to 'What he finda interesting.

studies attempting to 4iacover what eel•ctiona ami wha.t typ•• of oeleetione
ve best liked by children ha"W helped to point the way to the uae ot more

appl"Opria te materiala •
Bruner conilucted a atud7 in fourth• titth, and aixth gl'84e, to
4eterm:S.ne baeio rea41ng m.aterlala through children'• intereete a.M adult

judgment, involving 5(),000 ohildr«n am 1,5(>0 teachers.
cl1vided into tive

PllUI•••

The study

WU

the 1'1ret tll!'M of wh:loh wre related directly to

•hildren'• 1nterest l'ea01:1ou.

Phaeee one and two attempted to tin4 out,

through epontaneou1 queetion.1 and question• tonmlated by a~eialiate, what
btea-ests ohildHn had in Nding :materiala, ut.d phase three had to do with

the Pl"!ltpara.tion ~ materlele 1e.tlstying the int:ereete prmouely discovered.

flie.se four

wa1

the aeleetion ot the moat appropriate Utel"'e.IT prose

••leotlona most tl"equently and lea.st tnquentl7 qed t'rom ~ courses

lt\ady am textbook&.

Phue tiv•

WU

ot

the e.otval elaseroom experimentation
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mth those eeleet1ons deemecl npprop:-b.te 'b-J teaohf'rs.

Contrary to the

ueunl practice of using or dttM."'ing ae more uoeptable the moat trequentl.y
used se1ectiona,. Bl."'l.!ne,. ineh:ded !n hie zttldy
less ±"roquen.tl~r 1n a wicle

!"tUl.t,"O

or !lln.te~:-inl..

men:r

aelect1ona T:f1ieh c.ppoo.red.

the result was th&t

ot the

ton sele<\Hone 1"00e1"1.Df; the highest int&l"tlet ranking in the thne grades,

nine came
textbooks.

f'rot1

those

.-.~J,'\(ta.rine;

lee.st t'requentl:r in the coursec:

or

atudy and

ht comparing the least trequentl7 used am the meet t'Pequen:tly

used seleet1one. 1'.tlen ch1ldrwi 1 a 1nteref!ta and teacher's jttdgments are
e:q>l01'lfd ea evrclu.etlng cr1terie.,, Brun.el" indice.tod (292:). llt299•301) thut
D1Uoh

uhd Ute!'"fll'Y solft"t!om, tlh11e net Uated aong the h1ghest or

lOV1eet

l"t'lild~

ten ot the 15' seleot1ons,. rank a• a whole a. little higher

than aeldom \'.led literary aeleet!one..

The df1sor1pt!\"e typo ot 1u.fortlllt1onel

selection renked lower than any other type ot aeleotion but Bl'tl?ler says,
{19~' 11t30l)

8

5.ntO!"!lll.t!oJllll eelectione of the et<>!Y·

the sbo1"7""dnm&t1e, type

Oen

am

part1cula.rly ot

De 'WI"! tten mioh compare moat te.vore.bl7 with

literary eelNtions." '!'he tenth hie;heet l"O.?lking selection. the either nine
being the lee.et t'l.8ed Hten.l"f seleot1ona.

1'ftll8

e. mnrll' written intonnstional

selection.
Additional rem.tlte of the etudy ahowed tbe.t the gntde placement

ot

per cent of the mot!t trequently used literary :naterial end

as.a

per

cent ot the lee.et frequently u.sed agl"ffd with pr.sent proaet1ce,

alt110

that

14.6
36.5
an:!

per cent ot the !f!Oe't tr&quently ueed eeleetione should be !"..oved hieher

!J).s

per eent ?t!O"J·ed to lOllrer grades.

A8 a :rerult

or

the

atud~r

the tollowi!lg oenolueiono governing the

ee:tection 0£ :read.inf; ?llater:!.ale Wl'"e listed u being ree.aor.able {1929.llt~ol,.)

It i• ectuoatioally desirable that aelectiom
ot the intonational type u well a.s beth most

am least u•ed. liteJ"a.17 material be lnoluded.
That new Ute 11 needed 1n the reading aterials
presented. to ohlld.rea 1• al.moat uniftraallJ'
aooepted• Si.nee none ot the lflOSt ua-4 liteHJ17
aeleotlona found. lta way into the liat of the

highest 10 111 thia -.perhwmt. there Hema to 'be
autfl.eient evicbHt.ee that appropriate new ee.terie.l.a oan am ehould be toumt.

The tollowing belenoe ot reading material • • a.eaued to be
adequate•

ooureee.
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per oenb tc be et'leetiou lee.et frequently uoed.

30 per eent of th• matel"S.al to be !ntonratiOM.1.
Ylhile th.18 study Ill"!M!'ily

two result• which ha'ft*I e.
1111.tenal.

f.'ltmeel"'l\8

intermeditl.te rndes there are

"°" or lees direct rela.tlouhip to pl"1•17

In the first place, l••• frequently ueed 11B.ter1al, material

that: in other 8'btdiee wch

&8

lead.th' I

(

eee page 27) was not USM beeauae

ot lack ot trequeoy., waa hum 'to be appropriate a1!ld. ot high 11\'ffred
ttlue.

Thia ia not oontftJ'y to .O'thf)r tS.Ddlaga aa atu41•• he.Te accept.a

frequenoy ~

UM

a• a na.ndard to:r juclging the dealn.biU.ty ot mob material.

~ this bu1• much material hu not 'bHB heluded 1n. the w.rioua etudiea

Ptriaining to !ta fl'ftlua:tion en<\ proper gnde plutmlm't.

BJl'UMr•a etwly

lhowa that tM lH• tnquentl7 tWed aeleotiona :mq turniah inteneting and.
•rth7 natertal.
In the

aecom

plaoe,. COntl'fU"Y to the timU.nga ot lf•smi th and Uhl,

8l'Uner round a luge pereentag• ~ the most frequently uaed eeleetiou 1n
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need of

1"'$gftt.d1~ dom:rwal"d•

Xemaith

toum

that the grade plaoement

tf'emle!ltly oecurrme; selections wu in approxbately

ot

83 per cent agreemen

with t-.he ~rade pluellflllt that Uhl had experimental 17 d.tendned a.a corren.

this i"ir,ure doo11 not agroe• in any way with the ll1.6 per etmt cor"l"ect gn.de
?1ao('l!'!l9l'lt f'ounl by BJ'Wtier•

Uhl found that pupil' a and tea.emu•• a jwlpente

had ittd1oatoo that tM •in :reason tor laok

or proper

grading ..... due to

ner maturity of' Hleottoaa. Thie euld ,...U.1'8 1110V1ng aeleotions to hir,her .
gn.des ro.tht·u• the to lamtl" gMdea u

the Nault• rJt BN'Aer•a atud.y abased.

The intnrenoe that ay bf' d.J!'«llm. fPOm the oomptU"ison

ot thoae studies ia

that no Me etudy • • be uaed. u an author!tatln ao\ll"'ce tor intonation

oonoem1n!

l~ft4f.I

pla.oeet

<>~

materiale 'ba.aecl on "8.4lng intereurts of

ohildren NJd. tee•hfln' jud.gtMs.t••
The NfNlta ot Bnner•a study would M'n tic be 4iacowxted it »Ne 11f'Or'e

to acoGl't Sto•'• oritioin. aton.e aaya, (1931, 721230)
.An &ttept ha• be• ade to ahow that the
da~e. pnff1.lfJod 'by Dr. Bruner ••• .• do ~

oonetitut• a sate be.ate tor gt'ade looation
~ tho 1olo-Otio.n11 studiod. T'ne wr:!.tor holds
tbu~ tho 1n1tla.l gro.do plc.oemmrb of tho

••l•crld.ono an tho baoic of GXpert opin.\on. e.e
1n C<N1"803 ot study and t~boota.
i• probably ~er thwi tho tino.l grude plaoeaimt obbcd.n«l trom using intt"trent-mnld.n~ data.
with•.rt D:'f meaeun of reliab1liily.
~etlooted

Adaittins that oe"8.1n illoonaistenoiea• poiated out by Sto•• may appear 1n
llotmer 1e etudy. the method and the Hope

d.ltterem fJ!'Om 'tha'h of Uhl.

The

ot

i.fhe study is nfJt materially

two studies that i)roduoed suoh

Peaulte were both baaed oa ..-Mint; inte..est ot p'.ipils'

e.m

ditfol"ent

teachers'

3'1~ts. stone'• stat-.nt th&t. "intenat-re.Wdng dat•" was ttu.sed

a.a

the sole criterion tor gn.de placer.tent," is not bone out bf Bruner"'•

Olm

&tatement to the etteot that, "when children• a in.tereeta aa1 teaohers •
judgment• are eployed aa evaluating or1ter1a," the results noted in the
study were obtained.

The opWona of experts a• reflected in oourse1 ot

study ancl tatboob have repeatedly been found 111'.Dt!.ng.

?t might 'be well

to cc:nsidel" the oplniou ot teaohera mo uae the reacting materials la their
:regular el.ass work.

Bl"W3er mq be orltioiaed tO'I' not aubjeotlzg hie re-

aults to etatinieal treat.nt but this should. not in:valid.ate the entire
etudy.

intereat appeal 11 not a 1a.tiataotory sole
criterion tor grad• 1.oattoa ot i-eedbg aeleetiona.
Other taotora, euoh u 41.ttloulty ot. compreheuioa
... det...s.ned. by :Wooa'bulal')" wrdea, aentene•
ltNcture, an! teata ot oomprelumaioa ot the aig•
n1t1oant meaning• by the pupil•• lhould be oon1!.clere4
u wll u

iatere1t appeal in cletendnlag g1'ad.e

loonlon ot literary aeleotlom.

Herein appear• an aaaU1111ptlon that taote clo not au'be'tantiate. Interest 18
!lot a taotor that app••• or oa.n be ••pa.rated from the ta.otor

ot ditticultJ'

ot material. Uhl toun4 tor lnatanoe that the oowelat1on 'between pupil• 1
interest and eomprehtm81on as either etarked• or "hip• tor all grad••
(1~, 81164). Pu.pile oomprehentlng a atan4ard :readhg eeleotlon are

likel7 to be h.henete4 in it. or 1t they are interested in it they are
lialy to compnhe4 iii.
In "A ltmy

ot the Etten ot

the In'bel"Ht

ot a Pueage oa

looabulary, • (1930, 6oa87) O'Shea oonolu4ed that,

• • • perhap• the final oomlualoa mould be that
pa.ese.'e !! .!!!:.!. favorable

!!.!.!! interest .!! .!. l"ftd!B,6

LH.rr:Wlg
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to

TOOe.bu~

££ l!§!!•

.impnw.ut than either great

e'Nit.

-

--

-

Th• import.no• ot this eonolus1on should be taken into oone1deret1on 1n the
181eotion

ot matertat. It 18 easy to underetand how laok ot 1seJ>est would

reeult 1n a situation. whei-e vooabulary buildiag am the a.ttiempt; to tee.oh
aew interesta 1MQhl 11.nally reault in the .tOl"maliatle type of teachhtg which
ii apt to be ao barren.

ot results. oa the

othel" hant

1nt•••17

interesting

19lootiOD1 are apt to be thoa• 11hieh otter tftit Ml' vooabulary or oonatNOtion ob8'aclea and henee would. tencl to 'be below :rather tthaa eqml to
the pupil's na~ lewl.

In a441tion,

HI•

ot

read:I.~

would hetghtf.1111

the concen'tn.tion on the a\ory or c!ra.atl.e elemellt ao that little e.ttent1on
would be give to _,- new obetaolea. the aete17

ot aioh would. pl'Omote the

4nelopmmt ot a •tun reading abillt,.
O'Shea'• ttn41ng tba'b the level
to do with. ch.114•• ...,,...

ot lnilelligeoe &ppal"mtl:y

ot interest ill .. elven

•conclusion rea.ohe4 by Lewet-ena (1929. 52tlL.).

ha• little

book 4oe• not agree with

Lewerena tound in nalua-

tbg boob read and &joyed by oltJ.14ren that boob are not only

•.10J'H.

by

ohildrern a.eoorcU.ag to age but aleo aoeord!ng tpo lllCt&U.ty. Uhl 1n a study
Of the 1nteren u4 o....ehans1on ability

ot

5lk') ohlldren tound (19214.,811

136) the results eua;eeted that there ay 'be a WJ7 cl••• relatiouhip

between

gen..al lllt•111gaee ad lee"8t.

The ~aot that tab.a• 1• a oloee

hlat1oaah1p b..-m reading aW.11ty. oamprehaeion, a.nd general intelH...
Cllloe, would warl"Ult 'the aawmption that ht.rest 1n a giWD book would be
11'9atly atteoted.

br the le.,.1 ot 1nte111gnoe ot 1she nad.•.

Uhl (1924, 81~pter VI 97•16o) in a oompP8hmain atud:y ot

children'• interest in reading h\wlving approxhatel7 3,000 teachers ad

an mmamed number of pupil• found that th.ere wae a high earrelation between
the judgment• of pupil• and teeohera

a.a to

what qualities go to ake up the

element• ot interest in reading a.terial•• !he tindins.;• conoern.ing the
4ee1rable awl uateei:rable qua.Utiee ot material.a will be d1eeuaeed in a

tt.ter eeetion.
The amera 1n whioh 'the exper!:ment • • oondu.oted. resulted. 1a

responses on nleet1ona that would moat libl7 be oouide:recl a body ot moat
frequently used materid.

The reeul.ta ah.Clred that ..,- ot thee• aeleet1ona

were too 41ttinlt: tor the gradu in whioh the, wen tel:gbt.

The moat

trequent und.edrable quality ot aeleotiou • • o'99l"l'latul-1t,", oonaieting ot

noh el.•ente aa hard words, untud.Uar eubjeot atter, and a.betre.ot or
hard Jl)'mboll-.

quentl7.

Suoh qualities e.a "too ob1ld1eh" •re •ntioned ln.tte-

A.a a result ot hi• study 'Ohl eomp1lecl a liat of superior aeleotiari

and a list ot aeleetiona that ahould be avolclec.t. De placed ephula upon
~e importaaoe

•teria11

64)

ot

ot oonaultiltg ehildren in the aelenion and organ1t:at1c:m o£

rea4lng.

Thia ia contra.rr to the opWon. ot Stone ( ' " page

but in keeping with Buoklngbal'• idea.

Buofdngbul •8.J'llt 19&4.tl2- 17-18)

••• I do not mea that w mould not teaoh
ehildrea lat.rests whiah the7 do mt ell"8adJ
poH•••t nor do I mean to eubeoribe to tht 14ea
the.ii ln~ereet la the oal.7 taetor to 'M eoui4ered..
But 1tle'bher it 1a interest or some 1clee. ot the
good ot the old.ld., etlll it 11 la aome •Y frooa
the ohild and not hem ._. other BOUroe that
guidanee aaet be eeoured.
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Pupil Interest .!!. !. Reczad1Dfi Factor

!I! Poetrz

Eckert in a etudy ot "Childre11•s Choioe of Poem.e• (1928. 24t192)
oonoluded that an adult•a ju!pent of what 18 good poetry tOF childra too
ieldom agreea with th• obild •a idea 1n the at'her.

The study conaiated ot

JI08ding three groups ot t:l:ve poea each 'to a m:mber of ditterent olaeee••

rour poems in each group weN taken from a oonventiona1 textbook while the
tltth aa a non-tatbook poem.

'"tenmc• tor only one po-.

me

'lhe puplla were uke4 to .tate tbell'
The

reeulte ehOIN<l that 1n eight out ot

groupe. the poem hom a non-textbook IOurce had the greatest numl>er

tir'st ohoioee.

ot

Aaeumag that the po«lllll in tho textbook• wre ple.oad there

u a result ot adult judgment a.n4 not a.a a Nault ol ollUOe or tradition.
r.tkert•e oonclua1oa etrera.gthena the pottltion pndou1ly etated• that.
gu14enc e in aeleot1ng an4 pa.d1ng :materials should be obtaimd from the

eb.1.ldren themselves.

Huber• a ee1a.tit1o investigation ot ohildren' • poetry wu a most
eamprehensive stldy.

Appl"OXimately t"WO thirds or the material used in the

IZJ>erimtnt ne ge:bh9red from about 900 courses ot atudy and a lal"'ge marber
ot the more widely uaed.

ta:tboon. OpWou ot l"Mogniae4 leaders in

ob.ildren•s literature diote.t.d. aa a4d1tlonal thif\l ot the mat•rie1.
0 onsiated

Thie

largely ~ mo4el"b vorae and poet17 zaot pH"d0\18ly wte4 in tert-

'boote. Approdately 100 poeme tor each gn4e, bom om to eight, were
P\tbliab.ect in expe:ri.mental tom.
l'altge ot five gn.d•••

'hr Pl'eaent

Eaoh 'booklet

ot poeq ne u1ed owr a

!hie rotation made it poeeible to have poema thought

practice to be auitabl• tor e. outd.n gn.4e ueed in f':lve differ-
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ent grades.

Twie:'J.ft detin!te react10D4 reoeived from appro:dately

ohild?'m wre atatist1calq tne:t:et

110

50.000

that ea.oh poem received a acore

comparable to the seore reo«lved b,y every other poa in the experiment.
The :results ahoured that 0£ 573 d:lftenmt poeme used 38 reoa1ve4 a
eoore 10 low in all grades that they abCNld form t. "black 11.t" 'ffhile
rEUilced 81.IJOng the upper

ure rem ltlng

trom

.59

50 po. . ot three or more gnd••• A start:lbg tig•

the study - . that present praotioe 1n gftde looat1 on

ot

poeme. as d.ftel"mined by i:radltional plaoemid.t and judga.ta of experts,
wae only :59 per oea ucunt• u eompa.red. wt th eb1ld ren• a ohoioea.
change• MOHMry to npeide the remaining

6$

p•i- om

'the

ot the po. . would

require about as nany poem being !'educed to lO'Wr gn.dee ae beiz:g ra.iaed
to higher

0118••

fhil 1• In rather close ag,..._nt with lhruner1 a etud)'

'llhiob, wsing prose Hleotloaa, tound it advisable u
and teaeher jud.t;.ment to mcwe approzbately

49

determined by pupll

per oent ot ime eeleot1ou

ueed to lower gnde• and 31 per cent to ld.pr grad.ea.

It 1a not 1n oloe•

agnem-.t, honwr, wlth Uhl'• lltudJ' which ueecl both prose tm1 poet17 Ull
fOUlld the chief 41ttieulty w.ltll - . ••le•ticma na overn.tur1t)r1 neooesi-

tating a Ngnd.Sng upn.rd.
Hu'ber natea (1926 1 45t2B9),,

It the tin.ding• ot thia aperbwat an aoo•J*ed
they point "1th coirdnolnpee to the importance
of proper end• pl&o•-.t 1a tti. uae of P°"l7•

la

Jllloh the ....

mn

a:a Uhl, Bl"Wler, FAk9"1 and 1hlolcingham, Iil'ber bel1eve1

that chance 1noluaicm., realllttng in a tiatf.on. ot usage w1 th little oon.•iclel"ation of oonka.t, d.oea not n.eoeaaarily tit peetPy tor •njf'J)'lllnt of
th1ldren.

fhere we.re no prcmoune ed trende ot intenst diaeernible at
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different level.a of growth al.thou.gh it • • poaaibl• to 4eteot en evolution

ot taste in

the••

fte ajority ot poesm preferred. ln the 'ff.Z"lout grade•

contdaed aetion, pln, end humor.

n

Di.trolls aion in Chapt;cw

philoaophioal. justification
cussion in Cbaptllr !ll

tor the

sh~d

eertdn leanling oom1tiora.

bll"GU&ht out oel"boin points oonc~ th~

1ne lusion of tactual material.

Die·

that it 1s an e!'.t1.o1$nt type of •terial wn4•

The question as to wh.ther obildr«4 t1nd

fa.ctu&l seleetiou llif intenst ie &lso

ot some ooncft'll it mteriala are to

be graded and ....iuatEMi with eome eona14erat1on tor pupil'• interelita as
nll a.a the judpGD\,ot adult -.perts. 'Ohl

toum

(1924, 6l1J.45...l48} tor

pupils above the p••ilnQ.l'1 level, th.at the l"bu.dard ne.ding aeleotione 1n the

1nfcrmat1oul material had alight

~r;iea.1

for ohlldren. but informational

atter wr-1tten. P,peula.117 tor eutm use wa.a h!,ghly lni;eresttng.

Bl"tlner

round {aee pac.;e 2) the auw aituat1on to be true in his et\dy and advocate•
the uso ot the .-hory or the stoty-d.n»at1o tl)rr• tor 1.ntormationel ttaterial.
Duru1 aa.ya ( 1921. ~1hh9) i;hat it taot•l material oontd.na a few important

elemental intae$'b qualitiea 1t booomea u interesting to the ohildren aa
t'iotion.

Smith in -

1nveatip.t1on or children•• interests in different type•

ot ltoriea tound that 1'8.otual material

~ very high in int.rest

a.pp•l•

Uaing aa the d.egHe ot appea.1 the ola1ldra'e interest .in atudJ'ing the atoey,

1n diecwusiona oo:noorning 1t. tmd in tbs 4ea1r• to reread, !t • • touml
ft'

that "realiatic etoriea,." oonsisting of "na11atic industry," r.11st1o

oat;ur•:" end •.--1tat10 health." were eeoond only to "tolk tal••·"
•sotertaining realletie ctaries• were found to ha,,. a l•er
infoJ'Ml.tiona.1 aubjeota.

a~

than

AB the stud7 w.a ee.Z"l"ied on in connection with th•

4ewJ,opzrM'lt of a ree.ding cou.rae it 1e vel"Y likely that thAt inf'ormational

-.terlal wae prepared espeelal.ly tor use in the prirne.ry grades (l92S.69i4) •
netee ( 1931, '21656-70) end otihera oondlloted a ftr'J' ecmprebeneive

esperiment in the primary grades with inf'Ol'ational material. The experl-

.st we.a divided into a nmaber of aeetions each neceedil'lg study prot;retudng
u a rewlt

et~

predoue etudy. Al ogether thore were six.teen eep&rat•

tnwstigation.a gnuped 1'o ton ts.w tl1stinot aeetiona or e<pC'ilncts o1' the
mtd.y.

In th• n.rat ezpwiment 266 different paired. s•leotlcma,

124 ot

whioh were into~ive, wre !"ee.d t.o or 1;,y 2,2.,e pupil• "fltlo ate 41,976
ohoioee u to 1m• aeleotilons they liked beet. ,The rttm.ilt sharted that 72.3
per cet c6 the """•• tairo:red. the :narl"Cd:iv• 'dl1le

1Dtoniat1ve. Uaine; intWnttlve 1el&0tiou u
llight have

'Zf·1 per otmt ravored t.he

th•"" and not a.a thtfl

t>eea,. resulted in 1ntonat1w materl&la

be1ng preferred appro:d.•

•tely one taild. of the ti••
In ~ ef>OOnd ape riaent titteen -.rra'b1 w a•leotlone and titteen in•

hl'!D:e.\1ve ••leot:l.oaa. jmged to be ot equal •Pit• were uaed 1'11th 150 eeoond
lll4 th11"4 grade pupil••

fhe results aholred a pin tor the lnton..tl'ff

lla'teria.le• 11pprtadatel7 two-t:·ttths ot the

"f'Ot•• were for it.

In an anelr-

•la of taoton contributing to fmd detn.ctlng boa i~en.t. it ne touat.

that no au d11'teNnetie ,,.,.. apparent in. prefe"110e tor nal'J•tdslve eeleot1one.
~at tbore . . no oonaistent ohan1• t4 btlu. . . o~

e.c• am

grade 1tdthiu

the pri.mary gn.d••• the preference. tor narTatiw or informational 4oea - '

.,..ry with lntelllg•••· an4 that material to be au1t&ble mould be adjusted

to the ohil4•s"aot1onal pattern and nlated to the "developmental level"

ot

tho pupil at ~ t!M. •

The thil"d apwU.nt wu ooncbacted to t1Dcl the •prbar,y or ine-

4\leible" taotora ot in'benet and will be 41aouaeed 1n the next eeotion..
!he fourth apel'lMDt alng twelve aeleotiou eaeh ot intoma:biw aJd

narrative .-teria.1, ahowed, after they wn uaed in 764 oompal"ieona b7
lbl4enta, the.\ • • the 'dUity motiv• emen ll:mo oonaideration lntora-

tlw aelec1d.oaw beoome mer• 1.JrbeNetlng. The pupil•• "epouee showd
abau.t equal

pref•,..•• tor th• two tn••·•

haulte aeeaed. to lncU.oate

particular "eeta,• developed 1:>y bal>S.tuaidag eeftaia pNO...ivea aueh u the
•etory period• or the "reereatory WoJ9.t1on hour," 1nt'J.uaoed to a alight
txtm~.;the

appeal of 1ate'9.t1w material.

!he ntth ap..S..t natlted 1n ilhe oonelualon that

l~onatioml

••lections develop theit" highest 4egne ot interest and uaei'llneee 11hen
they are Nlated to a topte

or p1'ljeot. Eight ilop1ea1 uaite a.de up

,.apec·ti wly of eeleetiom ot lntorntat1ve and. Bal"r>atiw •i:erlal related to

' general th... lfith eoq>ftheaaian •wcd.ae1 ad queetlone wre uaed in
'n1cal ola1Ha. Atkr the pupUa were acquab.ted with the •t•l"ial• they

•Pe givm -

opporitaaity ot •tthv na41ng dtAl'anlw no.Plea ta 1ttiool

Ptadepa ud °'1leP boob or udng theb> tllie wrld.Dg with either th•

nura.-

tl.,. or Worm.at!.oml ex:perimenbl a.terlala. °'91" ea meracted. pel"iod ot

•ta.

result• • • • that: in alz ditte.--t olaeaea 91.5 per oent ot the

lllild:ren tav~ the espertactel D&J"l'a't:1ve *11•

89.4

pw

oent favored the

~:lmental informathe seleot1ona. !he 1'1"8queno1ea ot the appeal ol.
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uerrat:lve end bi1'ora.t1""" aolout1ons irere about equal

~lo

both w<we

' ~:··

strongly favored over isolated atorieG•
The stroni interest aplieal of ap1,ropriat-e hctual :material oompe.re1
most favorably \11th the iat6l"'est appoal
e1111 as shown by chilch•c• a

app~

of pli.me.ry ne.ding aterial.
Ge.tea

ot th& first fol.It-

o~

appropriate OOl"'l"ative iiaterit\l

of S811le.- should for'nl a g....,roue part

Follewlng 11 a

~r!\nBntc

awmm.r1aint couolulion. b7'

i.11. th• study.

Inibnatdii'!'e -.terial• should appeal to children'•
bdlttffdl 'When ime7 are WF1tt&n with high 11te"'7

qualitl't when they ue of proper dii'ticulty• wmui
th91 repreaent mitab1lity in adjua~ to the
pup1lt1 d.ewlopmentol atatus. and when they incor-

porate aom.e or o.ll ot tPJCh 1nterest-produo!ng el ....

Mn.to e.e eurpr:l.Be~ 11velineaa. humor• anialn•s•
an4 eoD9'8f"IHltitm {19?}1, ~21665-(>6).
j,

El•n•nxte

.!!! $2al1t~elil 2£ htertnrt

Sewral ca&lpl"ehm'l91ve atuc:Uea and a teltl leeaer onoa ha.ve attempted

to i1n4 atat what bade eleat.nta

&ppeu'

in aeleetlona that ohildrea have

t•ound inten&t1»&• With thia ln.formatlon deterllllned rea.aoabl7 well. it

l'IOuld b• poaaibJM to evaluate ~i:ng material or wrU:e mw aterial eo

that eeleotiona in ua• wou.14 avoid the und.•ain.ble bart'ennes1 of uninteroetlng content.

I•• ot the very ee.rlloet studies of children' a 1nteres1: in ree.ding
material.a pro&aotid. doabtt'Ul ..-eulto beoauae the techn1que q«Jd •8 baaed cm.
the ab111~ or ohildr-. tro reeel.l preri.oua reading npet-iaoea.

Dtum

produced. one of the tirat oomprehenaive,. ao1entitioe.lly-oontrolled atudiee
on interest in reacll.ng.

Eight: 1101ium jutlgoe olasdt1ed
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primsJ7 na.d.ing :mattor of pr&suably high interest value.

auiplea ot

Au a reeult

31
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1elect1ou nmkbg high 1a interest .alue

am

representing a w14• ral'>&• ot

olemanta.1 qualities were choac tor r.i.etual teat!ng purpo••••

The thi.rty

one samples are arrwmgocl in pain in order to obtd.n a eompe.rinn
oerta.in qual1t1ea of likenea11

am

dit"terenoe.

ot

fen additional pa.ire of

re1:d to 195 different elaaeea Nsulti7J6 in a total of 171 000 indi'f'idu&l
interest

wt•••

A.""t•r the data waa aubj&otod to e:q.eting atci.tiatical

Dunn foW>.d b,r the process of pe.rt1al corrale'tian that the two
elements

or

"liveliness"

am

11 to.noit\11ness",, eontriiL.l"y to tha geuerally

aoeepted idea that they ruld to the interest of p!'!mar;t materiel,
are ot imifterent value.

The etud.y hx11ce.t9s that

tatry lore 1s not tibe na.eon tor its 11;}!)es.l.

oth'!.11"'

~

~llf

i'anci:tUlnoes o£

f\te'bore vmieh

its

Poasees., "such as surp?'iae. plot, ohUdn<las, animaln$SS 1 or ;furn.ilier
1enoe," is :responsible for its e.p:-~al.

exptJr-

These elelltie~s embcdi~l b1 'true or

l"ealietie selections .,uld cause them to be equally 1n:teroetine;.

1:-t.

'\.'!e..S

found ~.lso thc.t \"'ene to%"!\1 is no·t il::l.t:rinsio!A.l.ly of interest but owec 1-t;e

T1
ns found tor the neoeesity tor •• ditte?"entiation in the choice ot
materials.

Certain cU.tferenees between some of the preterenoea ot bo7e an.cl

girl• oould ee.d.17 be • t

The th1r4

"1' a variety ot na41ng mattv.

apen.m

ot Gatee,

tor the purpoH ot determining

the "prinary or irreduo11a1e taotora" of interest, followed. the method used
by Dun:D..

Innead ot ue1ng 'bHDt1 pri:1nar7 oharactel"iatics ot tmerest.,

tbown 1n Table XV, a.a Duml had done, Ga.tea UMd onl.7

tOUJ't•••

teleot10ll8 used bs 'the experimenti wve tint cU:rided into ah::

The thS.l'tJ'

tn•

u4 th•

rated by ten epeo1a11sta ln eldldren• a lite!"ature e a nine pobtt aoale

tor each ot the tcurteea obaraoteriatio••
from children. ot the

.lpp~ly

15.000 ohoioea

pr.1.JaalT gradee wre o'btdned after a auttloient nmr.il>el"

ot palrlnga and. l"ttadbga ot the 1eleot10111 ha4 bee made.
Table .XV

n . .t.

of In'teNst U'nd. by Dan "11• Pnsenoe

or Ab•-• ot llhloh Detend.ae Appeal
ot lffd111g •terial

11. Fad.liar ezperteu•
12. Con1"Jraat1on
~i: Poet1calneaa
15• OirJ.nes1
16. ChildJMa&I
17. Adultae11
18. Moralaea1
19. lanat1wneaa

BOJB•••

11.

Anbaln•••

The reeulta ot uetng a ste.tlatlcal method ol partial ool"l"elation on the
?arioua rat:lnga o'btdned an ahon. 1n fable XVI.
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Table XVI•
Cor1"9lat1on ot Each of Pourteen Qualitiee with Childl"al'a

?merest l'ihen the Intluenee of ill the other Thiri=een ~ i'ble a are Rad.wed Constane by

Partial CoJTelatioa

Qualit7

Correlation

Cornlation

--------------------------------------Surprise n••••••••uu.35
Poet lo aln• • •
XJ.velin•a• ••••••••••

.inimalneaa ••••••••••

••••••••••••• •rrf

fa.mi11arit)r •••••••••••••••06

.23

lepe'tltl• ................04
Fanoitula4NS8 ••••••••••••• .01

.18

Humor ••••••••••••••• .15
Converaatton •••••••• .lJ
Plot •••••••••••••••• ,08
la.rTativeneae ••••••• .08

.oo
,oo
••••••••••••••••••15

R9aliaa ••••••••••••••••••
Verse Form •••••••••••••••

Jloral.nese

•1931, 321663
The ta.ct that ao eorrelatS.-1 ...- high,, t.aH.oates the tntel"Clepemenoe

ot the 'ftricme .i...ne 1.n pro4uehg a high

«ecree

~interest

in reading

•terlala, The iaoorpon.ttoa of mere of the strongest interest: pl'Oduobg
elements i.naurea

&

Rl'Oager -peal to ohild.ra t I :l.Jltereeta.

Table XVII
Oamparieon of Inhrest Qua11tie• from

Oum'•

and Gate•' 8ta41"
ltlatiw Va111•
ir1p positive ftlue · "

Gate•

Surprise
Plot
Animalness
Chllcbl...
Converntioa

Surpr:t.ee

Liveliness
An!malneea

Baer
Convel"eat1on
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Relative

Val••

Gate1

Slightly Favorable O(\

Plot

larratlveneaa

1nditt'erenil 'ftlue ·

Familiar exp4trience
Repe1d. tioa

Fan.citulneea

l&1Tativeneaa
Poeticalmaa
Fardliarit;y
Repetition

Fanoitulneae
Ree.11n

Moml.nee a

--------------------------------------------------...-------Uvellneas
Ver•• tom
Humor

'lh• reeult of arbitrarily di'Vl~ the •riOWI •1--ta into three

cltviaiODa (af'hr Dan) in oftfl' to

rtu.d.ies. apwa in !able XVIIt

OGIRpt.N

It 11111 'be nned. that there an eewral

baportant 41tte,..•a la the tlndbaga.
•Ught with the aoeptlon

the tf.Dlinp ot the two ahd.lU

All 4itterenoea tn result• are

ot "11ve11neas•

and "humor• whioh Dwm

toum

h o£ negative ...iue 11h11e Gatea found. th• to lM ot high PM1t1ve

!he one out.tad.lag atmU.U"itJ' 1• that .!Elri\e

ft8

to

val••

toun4 to be the molt

important el.9-.rd: in both atu41••• !a'ble X\fIII, llhioh tollon, 11 a

attempt to oombine the f1ndlnga ot the inlo nwliea. 1ntlueneed by e.-14a.aoe
ottered by oisher t'f»d1ea, 1n ord•r to prod.uo• a dmpl1t1ed liet that will

6- the eompoeite renlt.
TAble XVIII

A lJ.n

ot Iatereet Eleenta tJae4 b;r Dwm

and. a.tea J.r.ruge4 la

Groupe ho• Moat to Lea.et A.pptJ&lbg tr• 'bhe Compoaite
II::;

kW.eno• r4 rov 11M41••
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Azdmalneas
Conwnation

Real.la.
fttr•• ronn
Xonliling

Faill&J'it,'

l•p•td.ti•

Plotl

Ponioalneee

Liwltnees

Ch11dlleea
H'lllllOP
"""'""

"'

......

-------------

Dowell tmd Ga.rruon in "A Study ot Reading Interest• ot Third Grade

Subjecte" found the in.wrest elam.enta contained in fablaXIX to be th•
popular.

son

The reeulte ah•ed. that "moat ~ th• etol'1.e1 so mueh liked by

children have a

~Se!z

widely d1t:f'erct

HCial

!!£..

elaneute !!_ 1ntereat." and that ohlldPEn in

groupa,

8h<M' DO

apparent difterenoe in int:el'eat ill

gi wn eeleot1om •

'fable ll lh•• tlhe ele.mimta

ot

interest Uhl found to 'ff moat

imporbu.t in prilrary reacU.ag material••

8uoh item aa •tntereRS.111

oharactere,• "interesting l'epet1t1on,• etc., give the lmpl'eeatoa that too
mch 11 left to the ree.de:r wbon he ha.a to deteftdne 'tlhat make• oharactere

interesting end what Mke• repetition interening.
other qualities h ooin)mction with repetU:lon

intereatblg bub what

oP

On.• hu to uaume that

obaraote:ra makes them.

th••• qual!tiea are ia not diaoloeftd. by the 4ata.

Donll' • ant Uhl• a atudie • lh• the aa.me high relatt w position ot

•1a1a1a.• u an intenat f!Uallt7, toun4 in

Duan'•

u:id Ga.tea' etudiee.

Dunn•• the only one out of the tour 'Who tll4 not ftnk "hwaor• aa a 4ed.,....
able quality.

In Table XVIII hUllOI' wu mo'Nd to 'bhe tavorabl• oolumn

'beoau.ae ot the wight g1va to it by' the other three &rtud1••• Uhl ft78
(1924. 811118) ".~e"urt19 utlon 1• th• beet guuaa'" ot wooees toP a
l'ea.ding eelecticas that action _,.. be a!mple a:ad. u.on.-dftmatlo

or ot a

drama.tic or adventuroua t,pe.• Thia is in agreement with Ga.tee u he tound
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'lhe Tc Moat Popular Interest Elem.ente 1n third
Grade Subjeota

Total

Girl.a

•••••••••••19 •••••••••• 1,1
40 •••••••••••'4 •.......•. ~
Happlneees aa4 Beauty •••••••••••••• 41 •••••••••••22 •••••••••• 6J
Humor •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 49 •••••••••••12 ••••••••••. 61
Ant.male •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 31 •••••••••••1' •••••••••• 44
Kindness ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 12

Bra"f'9J'7 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Stocy Qi.tality • •. •. • • • • ..... • • • • • • • • 15 ••• • • • • • • •• 17 •••••••••• 32
Aohi•v...,.. ••••••••••·••••••••••••• 21 •••••••••••10 ••••••••••• 31
Lo•• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 11 ••••••••••• 20 •••••••••••31
Bible ator:\ee •••••••••••••••••••••• 17 •••••••••••12 •••••••••• 29

Wied.Oii ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 16 •••••••••••10

.......... z

!he Shifting ot Raab at the Koat Important Desirable Qa,al•
itiea ot ieadlnc ?rlateriala

a Diegl'Ul

l.tJ'

Vhl.

Gradea IV to VIII Omittecl..

Grade l
About md•l •
Dramatlo aotlon

~io Mtioa
About animal•

Interesting repetition
ln.teresting aoti e

Pd.17 and wperne.tural

D!'a118tilat1cm
Fa.tr;y and nperm.tural

Il*e:reatlng repet1 tion.
llndness and taithttllneea

Kindneee and taitht'Jln•••

ll\uuoi-

lnterest1ng ohan.cten

Intereetl»g problan1
Interesting intor.mation

Interesting action

Dratie.tiaatioa

Humor
Interesting oh&ractora
Interesting problems

Interesting intormation

Gmd.e III
l'>ranatio o.oticm

'airJ' and aupernatun.1
About anla.le
Klnineea an4 taithtulneae

Interesting aot1on
Interesting ehe.raotere
Dnmatiaation

Intereeting problen
Hamor

Ifttr:ttng repeInterest tng inf'orm.

•Uvelineas• alcmg with 9humozt8 of negative w.lue. Uhl'• fbd.b>ga justif7
retaining "U.velinees• in the high poeltiTe '98.lue eo11DID.

"Fano1tulneae, • ot imitterent value in fable XVII,
position in Uhl' s etudy.

ot 'table XVIII.

U8Umea

a 4esira.ble

Thie i i probably d.ue to the pl'esenoe in the

•tai:ey Gld eupet"'mtttu-al" seleot.1ona ct such elemnisa aa 8\U"prlse or aotlon.
Elemonte of Jd.ndn.etui, bravery,, and .ta.itb..tUlness., d.o not appear in Gates•

or 0unn•1 study bltt

f.l"e

wortb;y

ot l'r'.sntion.

touncl that fourth grade

~et

children 414 not lilce atorl.ea 'llhioh ahond WJllO.rthy tre.ite of charaeter

auoh a.a memwesm, greed, or cruelty (193'. f!ftlYT).
Ziiackil'ltoeh ma.de

grade.

&

•study of Children's Cho1eee

One htmd.1"94 poana, poaeessiog in whole

of Poetry' 1.."l t1ti;h

or r-rt the

do~

chan.o-

terhtice of dlytbrn., rhyme, good lltcry, excitement, adventure, drematio

interest, aeri0\tln9811 humor,
and Nad to children

am

clh.leot,

tor enjo,.mat.

ftl"e ~ed.

Aa each poem

'ft&

1001"ed it oa a eh point Halo and gave h!a reuon

it, whilo po91tiG

in groups

read each pu,11

tor 1:1.ldng or

hetu"d or Nttd. botn:re 'IP)!"e underBoorl'Jd.

ot ten

dial~

.'i.tter the po~

The do.ta ahc::rwd. ei'tor %"00.Socut £err lild.ng '!ll!tre rated aud chMged

to

i>eroentages, that 'the tollow.l.ag intereRt elements were oporatiw 1.'1 gove!"ll-

lng obildren•a choice11 f\m:nJ', 52 per o.t1 P91ating to aubjeot mtter, ~

25 per cent1 diali'et, 6.95 pe!" tumt1 not:ti!l" 6.75 :p•r c.u,!'ltJ inb•Peetlng,

6.4 per cent1 ftl"• 4.65 pw oenta rh}"tJm. 1.65 per
oem (1924. 54t87). The Nnlte ahow oonaidel"&bl•
1uga ot other ett.idi•••

Aaeum:htg that

•t1.1uen"

oen't1 and etoi-y,

.95

per

dad.larity to the t1n4-

11 equivalent

to oo:rwers.-

tton end that "excltlng" owea its value to surprieo and plot. the ta.bu.la.•
ttone !n 'l'able

xvnI

tu"G

further enhanced la value. The prec!Clld.nating

tntlueno• ot humor in this etmy

e.m its

favorable 1nt1umoe la other

,tud1es,. ahowa it met exert ecmsidenble intluenM as an element of inter-

est.

It we.a toum that superior selections al.,,.,,_ contained several

GJW!lt tmd White, 1a a stud.7

olaseit1.ed the per c •

or oh1ld.ND'I

ot ma.teriale appes.rin&

under t1f'teen Mp&ra'M hea.d.inge (1925,

'6).

iatereet in nading•

in ftfteen Pri.ma.r7 read.en

!he tind.i:aga of.' the 1.nveatiga-

tion we.re oomparvd with the t1ndillgs ot a •••d 1nw111:igntion ia whioh the
responses boa 6oo oh1ld.re in replu eohool
date. from six U.bn.rie a

am

nC8R8

11Nre supplemet~ed. by

1n!'\Jrlral talks with ohiluen to eskbliah

penentagee ot naterlal that obildren tb.d intereatiag.

i'he oompe.:ri•ou

ot the peroekgee of eupply and d8111ai11 appear in the t'oll•1ng table

(1925, 35,675).
TABLE xx.I*
The R1:itle:tion

~

in FitttH!U

?ereentt".ge

~

Books and

ot Supply ot
~he

Pr1.WU"y Material

Peroentage ot D«mard

by Childr•

Poetry •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .o ••••••••••••••••••••••10•
Fables ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••11•9 •••••••••••••••••••••• 1.1

Folk lore •• •• ••• •• •• •• •• ••••• • •• •• 17.2 , •••• •• ••••• ••• ••. •• •• 11.l1.

Anima._\e •••••••••••••••••••••••••••

7.9 ••••••••••••••••••••••2'•9

Fa.i.ry • • • • • • •. • • • •. • • • •.• • • • • • • •, • • •

~t9·0..

Child experiences •••••••••••••••••• 5,0 •••••••••••••••••••••• 4.1

•• • • • • •. •·• • • • • • • • • • • • ,20.0

141soellaneoue ••••••••••••••••••••• l4. •••••..••••••••••••••• e.9
Special days •••••••••••••••••••••• 3.b •••••••••••••••••••••• o.o
N~ture •••••••••••••••••••••·•••••• 2.9 •••••••••••••••••••••• 1.1
intornation ••••••••••••••••••••••• 2.4 •••••••••••••••••••••• ~·'
istorical •••••••••••••••••••••••• 1.5 •••••••••••••••••••••• ~4

Table XX.I• (oon•t)

=

'm

:

type

I;

;

I

;

;

•:=

:r:' : c~ :::

Per .c&Db aupp1J'

: '=

:- :
;
:•
P,r ocmt clea.m

____
........________________.._____
Ridd le s ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1.3 ••••••••••••••••••••0.0
»Jths ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1.0 ••••••••••••••••••••0.0
Bmaor ana bible ••••••••••••••••••••••• 0.3 ···············~~···2.0

':

~------...-0::-"!:~-----------------

'i"irrangtild*iiOiil.!hart by·~;-··-,---- . ................ -·-..
A8

regards poet1'7 the data ahems the eeme general oomition ot• ea

owr supply ot' poet1"7 that other atud.iea te.ve ebown. The laok 0£ d.fl11J111Llld
tor .tables ia probably due to their morali1lng.

The study in elaaents ot

interest, by Gates. shows tho nega·tive ef'teot ot J&Ot'C.litlng u en interest

tactor.
lngs

The larll.-est

d-.m

wa tor ard.Nlet thia ia in line w!:th the ftm•

ot all other interest .madiee. The deq,nd £or

u!'e.iry8 scleo+..iouwa.a

probably due to the 8J1poa.1 ot liv.limas,, conwroa.tlon, or surpriee. ae
'both Ga.tea a11d Dmul agreed that "fana1t\llnfi8 1n

p01itiv e in.tenet taoto••"

am

of iteelf i• not ..

It is deain.bl• that some comd.deJ"R.tion be giftlll lea.at used

1.

Ute:r."8.17 qterb.l u a eouroe of appropriate

am

interesting read1ng

1electio1:1S.

2.

It a•eme likely that :r.1.ld interest in a 1"f.te:1J.\l.nt eel•otion ie

more likely to pf'Ove .re.vo:n1a.b1" to 'ivca!:ulary grQ1!Tth and a properly de-velcp-

3. The level ot intollif;onoo !a relatod to e. child.' A !ntare!'Jt in

;>. Studies of cll:Udren'• 1ni;eres<!: and ohoie<t ot atJJleotiona
the neoeedty for

ft~:q;,

both

body o:f :material a1 determined

~

upm:u~l

&

mcnr

end dG'm'ht!lt-ci• a largopart ot the

trwlitio-.1 plaofJllOl1t d.

j'ld~nb

of

experts.

6. :Vaotu.al matorial partiuularl.t suited to oh.ildra haa a stl"Ong

OP vel"7 favorable T&.lue ere1 surprise. animal.De••• oonYOraation, plot,
liveline.sa, :141rratiTCl'lsa, fami11e.rHy, n~et1":i?:n, po.tioa.ln'tes,. obildn•as,

s.

·'.>th·'Jr ::v::itnoi'thy' 1Il"\:4Slr'ist t.'aator11 are f'aithfu1:'le~H1 1 'ld.J!'ldmaa,

Ind brairery.

!!&!loal llak!!!
Int•l"est end lnapintion. are oontagiou. T•aohere oan 4o llllCh to

4e"98lop reading seal 'by aa mthudaetlo pnaentation of reading eeleot1ou.
It often hep pen• that idle

mon

popular etoriea or boob 1n a olaaa are

thoae whieh ilhe 'beaoher moet preferred. Teaob.er inap:ln.tion 1a--"
neoeaaa.1"'1 ad d.ealn.'ble 1t the ma.jorit7 ot 8Choo1 ohlldND are e"'IW to t'ona.

a love tor nadlnc. wtl it baa

ii~•

lbdtet1ou. With the w14• 4ifterences

tound 1n the atl.,...•P9-•1t,. au:a4 aperienti.al bllokground

11eacber•e jn

ot

ot pupil• th•

lmplrbg a lon tor re&4lng beoomee more d1ttieult.

In

Of'd.er to eooun.ge am •tlmlate ohildren to read. •te:rlala ehoul4 be a.de
u intr:1aaioaU7 interesting ard 4edn.ble aa poaai'bl••
Young ohS.ldran azoe ••ily Wlueo."4 by flh• oolor, ahape. or 11.ae

ot o'bjeota la the world about tha.
ehan.oterietioe, it
ohoioe of booka.

book do eu"' a

&Hiia, YOllld.

rua

pntennee tor eertaln phpieal

natunllJ' ezeri its b.tluenoe 1a the

Bamberger touad that the p!qaioal chan.oter1at1oa of a

iatluenoe upon ob.114Pea'• aelectlou.

Pa-vorite stories

Were partle.lly Nad to pri-r.r ab.ildrce to engage their brtertust and Wild
\Ip

their deelre to read. the book further.

The pupila deairing to finish

the story ...... then giYeD an opportunity to ohoou trom at leut t1-ve

86

different edition.a. differing in a1ze, binding.

tn• ot

illustn.t1on... end

amount ot oontct. Jn. ana.1'181• of the reeordSng ot ohoioe end reaao•
given tor nUing eeleot\orus led to the tollow:lng conolusiana {1922. 21

1,1..32).
1.

Pl'imary Ghildrc find book el..a of about aevea am m ...ha.lt

inehes long by tive iaohe• wide and one S.noh thiok t;o be the moat uoept-

able.
2. The oolv ot .U oowr exene a

:lntlu•••• Blue, "4, am

70Uow. ot auttioien brigbtmee1 ere favorite oolon tor ooven.

3. Children prefer large, ttlll•paged

piotvN ftther tha -1.ler

mee ineene.4 i.rreplarlJ'• A probable mtnlwm ot

~fl.ye

pe!' cent ot

the book 1pu• e!MN14 be 4"'*e4 to p1et1ar••

4.

Pr1-ey oh114r• • • a prete:reDM

tor ldher

ol'\14e anll

elacm.tary eolera having a high,..,... ot aatun.tioa u.cl. brightneaa.

The

older children exhibit a growtna 4ea1re tor the eo.tter tlnta and ton.ea.

5• Prlar;y oJdld:r• are highly attracted by pictures t.hat:·J:ave

nory telling qualltie•·
6. Pl.otu!"tle ot Jmmor a.Jd

ao~ on. mk• an

a)? peal

7. PrlaJT ohilclrc pnter i:he 'boob w1 th
All average ....Wth

a.

ot one

tnoh

tor

to prt.Jnary ohlldnu..

tflfleP line a to a page.

arglne appar1 'Ito 'be the moat attractive.

There ..... but alight d1tte..-... b. atters ot preferenoe 1n the

th-art: three gradff. The tomneee ot the tint gnde ohildnn tor dlm1nu·
ti 'We voluz.a i1 appe.rcm:t.

The aMC>Dd and third grade• eh• a 4emopalt

1n taste tor ar1'5.artio appreoiation ot ploturea. The t!rat grad.- ehsed a
Cl'ea.ter fond:n.eaa tor orude,

priarJ' colon.
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9. All chU.dra are apparatl7 lntluenoecl by the titles. The
word "reader" apr-a.rlna in a title secs to exert a negative influence on

the older pr1a17 ohildna.
Wn11e the ntmlta ot th.ia atud.7 require fU.-ther ezperlmentation tor
wr1£ioation they point to a type of conai4oration to Whioh mere attentia.

oould be g1.,.,.

!Dl-1, !!s!i......
A wr,y impo~rmt pba1e 1n the pnpan.tion of a good textbook 1• the

prop.. balant• ot 1'he

tn• P8C•• ..,

oomitd.on wh1oh hinder• the J'h781o-

1ogioa1 proe•ee• involm in Ne.ding. ed.ther oonaclouai,. or UDl'lonaoloual7.
/

11 an ol>naol• to a pJ'OPWl7 dewlopiag read.bg abilit'y.

Com1tiom that

ake lecild.U.ty ot prlated. •'tter amt eaee ot reading diftioult

o•n•

lmdue ta.tip• ad. detruta from the progress tat •F reaul' :tnm et&S.-*
teaohbtg ... aat1ataoto17

am 110nhwbile eozt.1;e11t.

llpenmctera have tcam.d tlb.at mite ungla.ae4 paper ot auttioienb thie?mes•

ilo prevent tit• pr1ntecl 11Rrd hom ahoring th.rOll(.b on the opposite ai4e givee

the beat reeul-t:a. Bale t•nd that Shur• Ba8J'• Gritnng and Prus. Hall
UJ4 Amee.Cohn• and a Npori ot the Mnerioaa Library Aeeoola:tdon, ag,... upon

11h1te unglued paper being the 'beat

ot black ink

1.1 DMHl8.J7 ln

the paper ad the pl'1n1:1Dc+

tor tm'booka (1924, 1'>1=rT). !he uae

order to obtain the greatest eoatraat between

1l.2!!!!!
The Gheraoteriatica ot tJ"PG taoea an oloMl.7 uaooiated w1:th
1egib111tf•

COlllllem ezperiaoe shon that ot two type taoea ot eqtlal 81.ae

the mo8't legible ia the one whieh 11 the lH.et ornate.
iling the result• obtained by experim.eo:tera. oomluded

Gray. after

that

plain tJp9

atylee are meb more legible than ornate etylea (l~ 371192).

no ev!dmoe aa tx> 'Which

et the plainer .faoea

~ type

work• ot Cdm

am

Bu.,,

Thereia

1• more le&fl>l••

The thiobleaa ot th9 wntoal stroke ot 18'wra la

oorud.derat1on 1n ••• ot read.lag.

8UJllar-

an~

baaing his oonoluaicma on the

laok, reo...m. that .25 mlllimnen ehou.14 'be the

m1n1mma tldekneae with pretennoe tor

.3 millhetere (1919, 461!,D6).

Rothlein. :f'oua4 that tor edtl lta the optblpll hee:rln.as ot taoe aeemed to U.e

'between the bold. .faoe ad the light tae•

tw•

(1912, 66134).

Tinker anrl

Patenon tomd ill a aqeriment with adulta that ttat printed in lower •••
na more legible tban. •terf.al prln"ted either 1n all oap1tala or ii:alioa
(1928, T/1'68).

G~tla

read.

an4 Fn.na hum that leacled

The &110m1t

ot

tne

leading was not apNitied.

a.a aU.gbtly easier to
They stated that greater

•pacing wu a:pm81 "ff eD!l the cleoreue ot f'atigQe not u peat u
achieved aomeother -.,., pre1Umabl7 by ~ the ai1e

or ~.

m1'1lt be
Huey

ate.tee that Cohn and Suk:_,.. bl taTOI" ot a mtn1BUI ot 2.5 llillt..tere ot
leading.

It 11 held that lea.41ag 11 dcubtle1e a miatake when the ah• ot

the twe 1a Ml.ow

1.5 111111-tera. The tn• a11e should

be laoreued in-

st;oad.

Leading is favored in all aahool booka. •at lean but h?.rdl7 mon

them Colm•a minimpll ot

2.5 millimeters• (1919, l.i6d.t.08).

Upoa

11b.at bui•

HueY cha.ngea Cobn's mnimm amount of leading to a madmaa 1a not abarm.

The a.bow standard ia intcaled tor a.4ulta and older ohildreu..

The ftnal

reoonttlllt.dati.ou U"8tllat the etcdards ot Shaw would serve. • u a men
uae.bl• appPozitate

etat~

or llhat might M uaecl.• The table on page 88

shows that Shaw' a •tend~• eel1 to't'

4.5 Dd.lU.ianen

4 mlllut•r• tor aeeond ... third.

first pacte,

ot lea.ding h:r th•

pwl•,

and

J.6 millimetera

tor tourth gl"&a.. Bueld.Dgham ahas that 8baw oontuaea lea.ding nth interlineu ape.••• He eta.tee that adding

4.5 mllU.met&rs ot lea41ng to the

ueual space betwen. the U.-a or 18 poln\ t'ype lthen

an

apprCOthatel7 ti. l'l41oulm• amount ot .ftfteen polnte

toU.cl •uld give

ot lntel"liAee.r space

( 1931, 1J't96}.
BlaekJNm r~ u a renlt
millimeten
gradual

ot aqierbmtation that

about

4.o

ot l•dtng lhoul.d. 'be used la 'begt.msb&g ftret gn.d.e with a

,.._ti.on. to abft't

i.;,

m11Umetera aa •t•rlal appl"OMhea 1n dJ.tf1 ..

oul:bf' that appropriate tor the aeoond grade (192,5, 91364) • It 11 impoaaible

to

compare th1a reo01rlll\el'lde.tion

oause Blaoldmnt masured the

wt. th

olfher :thuU.ugs conMl"'Jdng leading ~

•PJ.•• betwa th• aeoend.w1 ot one line ud.

deeoendera ot the Mxt rather than ~ • • letter• aa
aucceseive line••

a.

n, ete., on

.A.a Blaekhuret cloes not ,...t'llllll!8Dd changing the size

tn>e in first grade it

INa wry doflbttal

that auoh a cleo:lded a!umge 1a

lerutiiig waald aot renlt in poor legibiU.'f;J'.

Buokln,gha. 11&1'8, •the

setting ot ~tour point type with one-point leading ( approzbatel7
equivalent to Blackb.vat'e measurement ot

ot

1.3 milU.metera) would

be
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tidiouloua." Blaokhurst• • reoonnenda:tiona a.re indeed lmpn.ctioal 'When one
oonaid.era that deeiaiona a• to aiae, mimber, en4
spacing would have to b•
siden.ble.
the basis

Ia
~

mad••

tl••

ot "4uoticme 1n

1'he extn. ooat involved would also lM oon-

1983 Blaokhuret aba.doaa Ma previou neam.ndatiQrUI. Upon

comparison of objeot1 ve nUdiea bJ Grq he ate.tee 'bb.at tM

moat appPOPf'1&t• aaoU'llb of l•d:S.ng fC'lt' d1f'te...m al,..•• ot 'by'pe hu not 'beea
4ete.nd.aed (19Sl, 6a10J).
.Aooording to Wheel• lfJading ahould be apMlt14Ml ueord1ng to

18.)'8

t)"PI

(1928. 83126)
Th'8 atat-.mt that tor tirat-grade boob the type
ahould be leaded _
points doea DOt mean •Jthlag
'tlJ' i'hHJ.1-•

Thie ia in

acn-• with

11ae ot type, leagith

~

Bafti.nghaa who oon1ieui1, a4 Pightly

'°•

that

lin.. azd iaberU.neU' apub.g o• leading. are

tactore 'bbat are in89);>a.rable.

Ia print~. neither mats l;Jy itselt, 80 lt

18 imposst'ble to de11pate appl'Opriate e1•

ot leading Without

g1•1-i; tile

oorreapondi»g aiae ot type and. legth ot lU.•

.!!.!!. .!!. !la
i'he queirtioa of le.bility ot twe and the meat ettleld etamarda

tor

~aettlng ha.Ye been •bjeota

tor experi.mcmbatien. einoe 1878.

Bumba giwa Jaftl credit tor being the tint one to study aolcntit1oally
the hygietd.e oom1t1ane ot read!ng,

Jaftl mad• no epeoitie reo0111eJldaticma

•bout type al••• but oonsi4e:red it important that type eiae for dithrant
Ole.sees ahould be ~..111untally 4ete:rm1ned ao

that

ao pupil would need t;o

bring hi.A eyes too ma:r the l:ook (1892, 14149).
conclusions ot Coha and. W•bff, gA'Ve
of letteJ"a.

Burnham. quoting th•

i.; m1llbleilera u the

{l) It 1a stated that aoeol"dlng to Weber

then 2 millimeter& retarded tM speed of z-ee.ding.

minhtw:I height

tne

!'~

at.s.. gnater

siaee for adults,

aooordmg to th••• ftl"ly investigators, ap;;roxla.tely oalla tor e. nd.ninla

ot ten-point ant a •d:mm ot twein-polut type. EulenbePg

md Ba.oh• in

1689, reoomnenrl..t larger tn>• tor the love.- gn.d•••
Gritf'iug ed llnm, la an aperimenb with adult. uai.ng tV10 type

aues, namely i.s millillletel"a ani .9 millimeters. found 11' took about ninetmthe u 111oh tim i:o "8d tbe larger ol the two types.
experimnta

with~

incree.se1tkwith aiae.

Additiomtl

larpr tht.n 1.8 millimeters eholred that legibiliity
E'rida.tl.7 the reeultut d.14 not -.rrant apeolfio

noooimend.&tiou oomenaing

~

alse ot the largtl" iJne (1696,, 39,5;0).

'!'hey oonolud.ed that no typo lose than 1.5 millbtetere 1n height ahould ever

be uud as fatigue Uloreaaea rapidly •wa be.ton the e1ae beoomes aa aall

u thia.

Thia ooneluaicm agreea with the ,..._elation ot

B~

In

an experben with aciuJ:u, Tinlter en4 P•tenon ued t.l'ff ditteT'ent type
•laea, nae17. 6.s.10,11. ud
llilU.metera.

lL. poke.

wit.b a oonetant

The oonolu.S.on,... naohed ~tat 10-pos.nb

llOat rapid nadtD&•

U.• length

tne

ot 80

allowed i.he

Inoreue;s 1a speed tor 10-polnt O'ftr the other foUP

•1,,ea ranged t.rom 5.2 pt9' oeat to 6.9 per oain (191:91 781129).
Shaw waa the fi.rat one to

(lj Be{ib£ of Ieltera nfe'ra

.a

~:~

reocmmencletions a:a to ab•

to those l etttera which have nei th.er ascenders

nor d.eooenders. Speo1tlcall7 it ia unmed., aleas stated to

the

oont;rary. that the 1nveetigaton . . the talln•aa of the a in any
Particular type ai•• 1a •
height ot the letter.

of type

tor ;young children. Bia reoozrnend.at:iona were apparently baaed on

the opin.iODI of Eulon'Mrg and Baeh oonoeJ"l'ling the need tor larger 'type 1n
1awer grades, u well ae the .tlnd.ings ot Cohn, Weber, Javal. and tritting

and Frans.

Sha•' a conolu11ona

re~ng

typ• a!ze have been used. perhapt

aore au.thOl"itaidvely then any athel" Bingle study and yet he otters no
etatemeut as to how

Ol"

where he obtninod

~h&:a.

Huey, atter SUD1aridng encl

quoting Cohn, Wober, and CP1ttlng and Franc, giwa Shaw's tigurea ae the

1101t usable ap.t?ro:d•t• statement ot what ·might be uaed (1919, ,461416).
Buokingha cites 5.natanoes wherelhaY•a t1gurea WP• lnoOPpol"a.ted 1D a

te.xtboo1'

am bl a oORnlttee nport wt tb a. resulting enhtu:10esrent ot 'Value.
(1931, 131100)

Buokiugha aqs,

It appears that with the lapee of t i •
dd with auttiolellb Npetltion
ttg\lrea have nOll' come to be aeceptecl
w:t.thO\lt queS'tion.

tM••

G1'87 found the.t, (19!5, Yft200)

C•rnt pftt.Otioe oorrespo!lda WfT
cloaol7 with 1he rec--.ada.tton1 ot
Huq and Shaw and baa d.oubtl••• b--.
tnt'luenoed

VEtlj1'

large 11'

b~,r

them.

!he tollorlng table eonta.ins the recOJ?murndnt1ons ma.cl& by Shaw (1901, 681

177-78).

I

....

I

'

11 I

,

''

1

:

'I

lQ'M:

Mi nhum aiee ot
type in MM.
•

11

1 11

'

U

l'

iillll

I

FirQ-t •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~~6 •••••••••••••••••••••• 4.5
Secona. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2.0 •••••••••••••••••••••• 4.0
2.0 ••••••••••••••••••••••. 4.0
Thi:t'd ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Fourth ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1.e •••••••••••••••••••••• '"

l'M

Buckingham diacu eea at length the eiscl• ot type aDd leading
reoomended by Shaw and their nlet1onship ti)

a.ntual aiaes .found in the

print shop. In no oase de rMOnn• ed sises coPreepi)nd eaotly with type
111es in use

a laok of

tm.,-.

The reoOD111Cfldations conc.-..1.ug leading especielly show

~etandlug eo:m~

standards ot the printing tre.cl••

..... nat--.ta 11lu8':rat. -- peintat nrat.

tJ'l,..at so-called 'atandft?'ds' 'Whieh mve aube.aquentl7
been unol"itloally a.4optGd by e6ueat1oul poople

ho.ve appe.rently been p~ueked out of' the a1r1 fl.lld
1eoonA. t.hat the••~. haTe little retereace
to present pr.lntmg conditions (1931,. 13199.
Bla~Jdlunt•

tour

f:l~

in en «1per.lioont P&leting to t)'pe- eize 1n the

grades. e<nelud.ed thet a+-pt'lrlt 1• most readable in the ftrst two grades
end 18-polnt type in v-t•ius tm-ee and tour (1922,

l.:.1700) • F!."n!

;renl"s

latsr

apparently ueing the nattlta ot the same mcperlment upon which he based hi&

original Ot'noludma, Black:hurt!t

J'ee0ftli;10nd1

:'./+-point type tor the

tim

gn.de and 18-potnt tot" the e:eeoat, third• atld rCIW"'bh gl"ftde (1927, 5161).
1 7euo later he emphul1e1 the impol"tanoe ct the else of type tmd. etatea

that until tvthet' evid0210e 1s seoured the ne~de.tlons or SM.w and Huey

""11d be :tollowect. Again Sht.w'e t!ir;ur•a• w.lth no experhental ev5dence to
Yer1fy their> eoneetD1tae.

(lm,

at"•

chanoed in

mu.

H011Yiner. Blacldlurat saya

61103)

The writer 1s pereonal ly eonvhced trom hie <M'Z1.
u.perblenta that type below 1S-p<i1.nt. hei~ Qt
tall letten 2.7, -.,, !e undeeil"e.ble in all
f'iJ"st

tour grades.

Stamarda ot the Dritieh Assoeis.tha. for the
edoptoo 11l l91' e.gl'ee

'f!lOff

.Advavo~nt

ot So1.e:noe

me.rly with the PeoOIR!D9Dfla.tiom ot Huey ad

Shaw than those of Blaekhurst.

This 1a oontra.l"Y' to an op1:n1on expnaaed.

1'1 Gray. Be aqa (1925, 37t199)
These comluaiona (those of Ble.ckhUJ:"l:Tt)
e.gree more nearly with the J.'Momm.enclat1om
ot the British oond:ttee than those of
Hue,- end Shaw.

Gray oot'lpered tho standard• ot the Brit1ah Aaeeot.tion with the eonolueiona

ot Blaeth111"st publiehed

:\n 1922.

A e(tmpariaon

ot the ncommende.t1oaa of

Shaw, the Br1t1sh As8001ation, tUld Bla.ckhurn eppeara 1n table X.llII. The
t.able DOWD that Shaw and the Britieh at.e.rtda!"d
1ile or type to?' the thi!'d

am

U'e

ln agftrenmt a• to the

fourth g!"ade while Blackhurst en! the

British atcda.rd. are in agnfD'm.t on.ty in the t'irst gl"'ll4•.

It Blackhurst••

reconmendatiou ot 192'7• '°Whfl"tt he l"Geonmend1 18-point type tor the second

gnde, are wsed the!"G is no ohoiee as tG the amount ot s1milar1ty.
Bla.ckhurat•e tipl'9a aro

fiJost

am

in~

with the Jlr1t1eb standard tor the

aeoond grades while Shaw'• are in agr..,.nt with the third and

twl"th gnad•••

Table

---

-

xxnt

-

".

Sh•
Britiah .A.eaooiation
First ••••••••••••• 16 pt •••••••••••••••••$!4 pt. • ............ ~pt.
••••••••••••••• is
•••••••••••24
Second •••••••••••• 14
14
•••••••••••••••
14
••••••••••• 18
'i'hird ••••••••••••• 12
•••••••••••••••12
••••••••••• 18
l

•

t

R

I

t

l

Fourth ••••••••••••

.

•R8CGC:llaiiidattzs oi-l&Iii\!!7 ~ivon !ii :am. !fyp~ si,oa ,Ivon G ilts." !Ci iiOii '
•Jte.ctly oorrellpcmd to si:s& in

hgivan.

?!ft.,

The ne~st Mx~ 1ar5est eba 111 iits.

The atondarde ·Of the Bri:hieh A•sooiation tor the .Adva.noeim.ct ot SOienoe
&l'e give in the tollowing table.

!he standard.a of the British Aeaooiatton tor th•
Advaniu11ent of Selene•, 1913

==
Age

ot

:1

1

#I'

I

I

I I

ll 4 I&

Reader

ot Faoe

1'

I

JQ.nimal Ueight

J!Sa1•1

u::r
Leugiih of

ii I

Interlineu

~rt;

I

lit

Space in • • Meaaure of
Line, in na.

~ten, bl • •

Under 7 JT•• (Grade I •••••••••••• 3.5 ••••••••• .5 ••••••••••
7-8 Y'f'••
(Grade ll) •••••••••••• 2.5 ••••••••• 4.0 ••••••••••
8-9
(Grade III) •••••••••••• 2.0 ••••••••• 2.9 ••••••••••
9-12 yra.(Gradea IV.VI} •••••••••••• 1.8 ••••••••• 2.J.,. ••••••••••
<ner 12 11"••
•••••••••••• 1.58 •••••••• 2.2 ••••••••••

:vr•·

-100
9J

93

93

•1931, iJs 151
The BP!illlh. etanda.rda, u

?D8J' be aeea la Table XXIII, eal 1

~-poh.t tor tint pade, 18-poiat

gnde, and 12-point

tn•

r.. •. . .

fol' fourth grad.••

VtMt•,

a.ppearuoe.

point ot leading

am

tor th1Jtd

Bu.oldngh• polnta CNt that

16-point type eet wl:th an inteJ"lb.ear epaee of
general 1'9quir• -

~-poiat

tar

4 mlllimetera

wuld la

•uld preffll'IJ .. deold.edl7 cr•ded.

That Buold.ngham does not think that the "8omm.endat1ona ot the

8rit1eh Aaaociation are aolctU'S.oall7 reliable may be gather~, trom the

tolloring ( 1931, lJ 1100)
A.ppar.a.tl7 no exper!aental evideoe n.e
aeoured 1Jf tlda ...Ut-tee. lfeverthele11,

baaed upon what one _,. auppoae to 'be a
IUJllT&l7 ot e:datlng e'ri.d.81'JO•• together with
ttMt judgatnt ot the Commit-bee, a "atamard

Typogn.phieal Table• • • ottered.

The ten4enoy ot type eise actually in u1e

In general it ,.. found h t there

ft8

wu studied by Blaokh•n•

en increase in abe

ot type dving

the period f1"o1ll 1890 to 1900. !he temenoiee tr• 1910 to 1920 eh.Olre4
that type a1 1 e oorrespcmd.ecl n:thel' cloeely to the l"HODllltmdatione mad.e :bJ
Shaw ( 1921,

7 t"1f) •

EJcperbumta by J\ld.d lead. his to oonelude that .,e :mcwee:d:e are

little attocrted by changes in 1eneo17 oontent through wicle lbd.te
(1918, 49153).

G11111ud la a aimUar tboup mre elabon.te

at the ••• ofmllludon (192,,

etuq

arrived

341146).

Children an-" so greatly atteded a.a adult•
"" olumgea 1a tile aiae ot _.,..... Sia ot type.
thereton, 11 not ftlative17 •• lmporbu.t a taotor
in the readbg of ohildrc as bad 'been nppo•ed•

Ind:1scrimbat• ue of t,'pe aise llhould not toUOl'f ae a nnltof tbe1e

tind.iaga. w\\hil.e it •7 be trtae that there 11 not mch dittel"enoe 1a
legibility

ot

tJ'pe tbroqh wide rangee in all• it yet nmaine to be preved

that en7 ohange ia type ala• doea not haw a d.eo1de4 effect on the amount

ot resultant fatigue.
ke~ !?! .!:!!!
Replar1tJ t4 line lmgtm 11 a probl• that 11 4etia1tely aasoeia.ted
'11th boob tor beglnnen.

It ie a prol>l• that no 4ouln originated through

the uae ot the larger 'bodi•• ot type.
adulte invariably show •

Prillfut4 boeb tor older children

am

even edge ot type, with tihe exception• ot pe.n.gnp1a

lndentatic:m.a, cm both the right ant lett hand argim.

Tb.la ls accompliehed

by hyphenating words and dividing what apa.oe mq Ha.in at the m4 of the
ltue between the other word.a in that line.

Sueh additional apace adde4

'betteen 'WO!'da 4oea not netieeably atteot the reading.

It

beeo•• bcreaa-

t.ngly diff'lnlt 'Wbea uab!g large type to 41"'14• what apace might be left
at the md ot the U.-

tr.-..n the

tn

•1'4• Sa the liae

IO

that it doea

aot interfere with theleg!bilit)" ot the printed •"""'• It 18 acb. eader
to set large

typft

11d.th irregular arg1na.

On the otJher had the &J"Q1•n2'

has been adva110ed that irregular line• allow wol'da to be printed
ettectiveq 1n thought Wlita.

IBOI'•

Itteplar 11.aea are al10 euppoeed to make it

eaaier tor the ab.114 to ftnd the l>egirmbg of euh S'100eaa1ve U.m.

Bluldtunt

tOUJMl

111 a •ft'eJ' of 'boo1m that trom 1890 to 1910 then

wa1 a ten4cloJ' to _.. the left baJ1Cl •rgln nplar. leaving tb•

irregular. The tdduoy

~.·

t::

rScJl'

1910 • w.a to mate 'both •rglne irregular

(1921, 7•1..oa).
J>ear'born, Buwll, 8lllll 8'htr1 haw tour1 tllnugh their naeU"Oh cm
119 mov--.'8 tha.t a 4et1n.1'be

rb.Jtlha

la ••tablllhed aa the ..,.

tbe.ti on-pa•• to ttxat1 cm-paue ad '1aat th.la

u.ueual eonilti_. la

.-.aorr oont:nt.

rhJ'bha 11

MV•• hom

dil'tv'bed by

It would. not ,._

nee,

theretol"e,

to del1ben.tely all•••&•• ht. U.m laagtm to lldlertere with the clewloP-

11e11t ot proper f1l9

•Ta•t••

l>eaPboJl'B •78 that mtU'ond.ty 1a lengbh

ot

line tor 'beglnnen le ualoubtedl)' iaponant 'bMae••

The clitN.Ct.tltl• ot alowate ttzatioa _., be
!.noru.sed eve tor the praotioed adult reader
by neoeea1tatbg too ~- ohaage of the
aro ot m.ovemerat (1906, 19138).
R uey agrees with J>earl>orn that U.nea llhould be ot uaitorsa length (1919,

46141.2). Wheeler oontende that ..,....,vaunt etu41ee •••to clearly ind.le•
the. t uniform lengthot lime would be d.•drable, and that •1-nte ot

99
desirable traia!.ng outweigh o~ oone1dera.t1on1 (lm, 83a29).

other

oonsideratiana, no doubtJ. Peter to the contention that irregular margins
allow priatlng 1a thought \Ud.ta and uaiat in locating the begimd.ng
line•

ot the

Appuentl.y. pn.ctio• cloee not eontonn with the necmaan4atione ot

expert• in the tieldot readtag.
Gl'&J' tOUBil in ftllllm"iaittg the in"MaUptiena

ot Jaftl, Cohn

and

Weber that (1925, 37•194)

There .a general a.peemt --...g thm that
long lint• are bJur:l•a
ot the tatig•
11h1oh naults fna ned.Sag the-.

bee_.•

Huey, in IWlllJl&ri.dng the ftalinge ot Javal. ate.ted, tbat after ouef\ll

ttudy Jaftl lulsted •that the •dmm •ou.14 be ooulderab17 below eva
90 millimetera.• Another taotcr whieh ia in tavor ot the ahart 11.De, 1•

the inoreu1agl,- 41tticult ud. diatnotlng b.elun.'b of the J"e'tv:ra eweep ot

the 919 IN• the ea4 ot ea e lbe 1'o the begtmd-ac ot aaother, u

beoc:ne iaonuiql.y lager.

U.••

Long U•• are tleo aupponcl to '9q\tire a

greater •otmb ot.,.. ....... tor a P,v• amom ot material than do ehri

Un.a. Jluq ntera to J>ear'ben•a oonelunone la •PP°"' ot a Jll04wate
length lla• •d ooaol.'14•• the 90 m11:u..ten mould be the axlmm length
With ahorter U.ma preterNd..(1919. J..$1!p:J)
hOoaaende lime ot
Jrd.llimetwa high.

flaker
\laed. 10-pobt

Jrd.1HID8tere,

75 to

Dearbor.a apeoitioally

es .Ullaetera !n lellg'bh w1 th type tlat i• 1.5

fhia r.....Utlon aa appanntl7 tor adult••

am Pat.non in an aperlad pert&talng to length ot line
tne 1a Uae leagille .....,tag troa 59 mf.111-Wre to 186
fu comlualoa reaobecl waa that U2*11 tariheP evldeme 1ftl.8

Offered 10-poillt

tn•

lhould. bit k9p1; wt. thin the lWte of 75 to 90 m1111·

l}etE1l"I

(19$. 19&21J) •

thia exper1Jm.rt

be.s no dlreot nla.tlouhlp to

ft8

requ~a

conh1cted with l'tud.E!lllt8 ad

tor younger ohil4re.

Blaolc:hurst experimented w1 th line lengtha of' 55.
an1 142 m.f.llim.tere in the ftl"et tour gndee.

desirable leagttl

millimeters

ft8

&allJ' 1ad.e

'ft8

so.

90. 102, 120.

He conol uded that the moat

tnm 90 to 103 millimtera w.t'bh oviacoe tbat 103

the opt!ara leagbh. Ant1o1pe.ttng .. ontioiam 'Vlhioh ...

bJ' Gate• ln 1931. Blackhurst •9.711 (192,, St330)
While 102 mlllimnen were waed mon of'Ha than
ur obhe r lengtti in th• thlri am e-eoent
then 1a v•PJ' 11.ttle to 1&1pport; th• possible
oont:m1oa i:Jlat pnviowa "8.dlng bald te wn
SmtJ!'UJG81d;&l b detendnlag tho tlndhp, tor
102 atlllmetve ae-.e preferable in the tint
ga4e wttll no posaible opportunit7 ln tb!a
bstaaoe to f'1z reading ha.1>1 ta w1 th reapeoi; to
euoh a length of

vad•••

u..

Gray ia ecm:DeQting oaBlaofdmrat• a ftaU.nga oalla atteatlcm to tJlO • • of

only-.. meewre ot ef'ficd.ene7. &Di to th• tact that arpaeuta ot m.tey tmd
Dearbo:ni

tor ehorter 11-s were not aawered. !inker .mut Pat.rams.. com-

menting •the oomlualou at Blukhuret, state i:hat the data show no
s1gnifteat 41ftenno•
aillimetere long.

~

llne• 90 m1111meten long ant\ those 102

In addition thq cal 1 attentic to the tu't that 1he

failure ot ll&Okllwat to state tile aiae ot the type mekea it 41tftoult t•
interpret \be ftniU.nge (1929. 791207).

Ga.tee strengthens the eontetioa

ot Tlm:er and Patenoa ooao endag the flndl!lga of Blaothvst When he 1qa

(1931. 3314)
fhe eoudeat ln:terpntatioa ot the data 1• that
Te.l'lo.tlcms in the length• ot lSaee mm 55 ....
to ll.i2 a.a. pl"Otl•• u pePO.-lhle titt.,_.u
1n speed or GIOftl"a.07 ot onl NGding WJ4er the

ooa41tioa• of

i;ha

•47•

101
The reoo,..ndat1tu •d• by the Bf'itiah Association

tor the

Adve.nceaant ot Soieoe. u ehon by Table XXIV, •all tor a Nd.BIDD length
ot 93 to 100 Jdllimten.
oo:neluaima •

!hia oompa..res favorably

wi~

Blaekhurst• •

The reo0111endatien.1 ct BlaokhUl."8' &Di th& British Aaaoe1a.t1cm

refer epecitloally to the tirat tour p-adea, thee• ot Btaey, Dearborn,

Tinker, Jawl

am

Cotm. reter to older ebildl"8n ..ad adul.th In 1Sl?T

(5161) Blaokhur-st, apparn.t17 ap.!n lnt•tpretatlng b.1• 4ate. ot 1922.
reoonnend.a 100 llillimetera aa th• 'beet leagth of lb.e, btzt 1a 1926 (61103)

he states that 90 11'1111-t•:ra la tba moat aooeptal.>le length on the buie of
Grq• e oompar11oa ot o'bjeotlve etu.41e ••
BlaoldNl"St akee

110

It 1a 4itft.cult to understand vhy

1a1tioa ot hu own ts.min&• la h1s aoet reoent

reGO'flloo

mellda.tion. eepecially al•• he tound 1a a IUJ"'t'91' of boob• that th.a tumd«r1oy

wu to follow h.11 reomacdatiea n.thor than those ot t>urborn

The awreg• l•ngth

~

ft%lli lfl1q.

lbee in i-ea4era pJ:>illted during the period he 1910

to 1920 was 101 ailUaeters tor gft\des one a1ld tour. and 102 milliroetan
for gn.dee t . an4

*" (1921, 71407).

Jmold.n.gham malataiDI thm.t trying tc eeta.bliah a length ot llao

irreapeotive ot

~

eiae or tn•rlinear apao1ng •ta wholly artltioial.

lone ot tllue ed.8"e b7 1taeU* (1931- l-'t10J). Be crittaea Bl•okhwst tor
OODl'htotiag llCJI*rate expe ~e tor eaob ot the above -..ed. teatur••• With

the exeeptloa ot flnbr,, al 1 11bo ha:ve ati)empted to daterstne •
length ot U.m are equally open to thi1 crit1clan.

Eve b

optlmwa

the oaee

ot

Tinker 81ld Pat•reoa no action ie ad.e ot wti&t htte:rl!Me.r spa.oe aho"14
l.OOOttq>allJ'

10.polnt type nnging in length tram 75 to 90 millimeters. It

teems logioal that o.t least within cel"te.m Um1ta, the most ettiol.4nlt lengilh

102
0t

line d.epema on type dee

em inhl"linear

ape.o1ng.

Ia addition to que1t1ou atteeting th• va11d1• of apeclfSo ltudlea
and the neeeaai• tor oomiderlng the lnaeparable nature ot line length,
type ais•-

.m

t.rnerllnear apaelng. Gatee advan••• • theol? eonoePIWt.g the

opt;iaum length ot lime that takee excertioa to all pNViom t1nd.Sng11.

He aqa (1931, 33t7)
the • I t plaual'ble uaapttOk 1a that ob114na
do
ia:> b ..,.._ he.'b11Nate4 to a Uae ot 1h e

"em

leagtll ln wlUoh •urlall are pndomlaatel7 set
up, wbel"ftl they become a4&pted. to 1fiiel7 4if'fel"•
d
lengtha eo ~hat ou 1• aa •P'lara u u.othel"
ldten they have l'1 battmtial experieDOea with
•terle.la ot clitte!"eld 1engtlha ot U.ne.,

Gates alatatae 'that there la no objeo\ive ev1d..,e,

80

tu aa he could

41aoovar, "1\1oh lhow• iJb.at ne.dlag line• ot 150 a1lU.11i.!Jtere or larger

bereaee tatigu., or tenA to 4nelop •op1a or Ul1 other undeairabl•
tttectcs. Bia oonteatioa 1a that e'V'14ene• seems 'ho lndioe.te that •ell and
tontining .,.. ....._ta are the moat tat!guiag and hmoe imtloe.te th•
po1sibilit,. that, "reading ai- 'be leut tatigahg 1'hc 'the p:rlnt la lfll"C•
ad the U.aea long enough

to pendt larger and more RMplng aov. .uta•

(19,1, 3312). He miaiialu that •birtalltiaJ.17 ell ot the eddene•• prior
to the wrk otBlukhurat 1n 1923. ie epeeulative and uoonvboing ad

Pn"liouly atate4 Blaokhurn•1 data ahaw no 4eo:lded dvatage
ltngth.

a1

tor •1 givm

Blaokhuret oolll!uoted hie •Ul""l'8Y of the tJ'pography ot aobool boob,

Where he tound the pl"Crftlling length ot U.ne• to be allghtl7 abOT• 100

llilUmetere, prmoue to kl• cpertaema and it ia poaaible that he all•e4

hte .tlndtnga of 1921 to .,.,. hia oomluiou 1n 1923. Gates• ocmteation
la that 11' Bla4ldNl"at'• clata jwltl.ty the ooaoluaion that 102 m1111mtere

10,
11 the optiaa lia• l•D£th it ta beoaue ot the pn.etioe etteot ot reading

•terlel set to app:rosbat•q that length. Ga.tea ILP""• with GJ"81' and the
Jt.tlonal C0811\1ttee

Oil

Read!Dg that there la no asaUJ"anee ot the ruidlt7 o~

tA1 reoonneaded length of U.ne.

Buold.ngham goes atill i\1rtber. He not only f1nda
lengths

ot no ftlu

U.near spaoing.

'bui;

alao 1sente.t:lw etandarde ot

tn•

r~nded

line

aS.ce and inter-

Be ab• 1Mo pobba 1a 8W811ari11ng hi• anaqw ud. d1a-

euas1on ot etud1ea relating to tJ'pogJ"aphy (19,.,. 13t104)
·''.'

r1r.t, that ••"ffl'al ot tho•• who have given on
atan:lard.a have simply used their lme.P,natlon1
an.4 aeeom.. that
who haft ad• real Snveetip.tione ha.vo ohta.ined 1-ewlts of limlted.
praotleal ....iue.

th••

P:ao~r!

2!

Buold.ngha.1 a stud)'ia

teE;bili!fZ .ad £!!!.

~i•ed

aeparatel7 'boc8UI• :1t 41.f'fet*t:f oon-

liclel"abfy tftm all ~her p~e studies.

See~g ~ weakness of 'lleiDg

-..aur-.nt1 that 4W. not conform to pa-!ntin& etem&l"d4, the uee at the
111111-ter, eo JJl'.,,.,_d in t1M atudiea 1Al'1!11138ria.U.., was

r~ed.

to a mini•

. . . Conei4erat1cm. ._. givmi to the three .taetora ot t,pe a1ae, liae
length. am leading. only u they ineopan.bl;v coutr1lqu•4, ea.oh its .......
to a desirable

am aooeptulo unit tor

Eicldffn

a~

the printed Pl\&••

wen 1Ubjseted to the «1q1el"lmm.ta.tion.

In oae

••t or epeo1mena the variable to be meaaund - . lewU.ng• 1n e.AOther length
ot line. Nd 1n n1ll •other •i&• ot type. An eample ot the t11"st instance
11 where lD-point type ia held oouta.nt at a l•ngth ot toUI" iacbe a \l:.ile

J.

la, and 5-poiat, 1oa.d1%lg ia tried. When the length of line beoome1 the
w.riable, 18-point type with , ..point leading ia h•ld oonsta.S 1n one ce.ee,

eile t'l':"O di!'ter'-'nt lengthe ot 1 tne e.re tried.
Table XXV.

-

MW

I ¢ d41i# •P

Utl :--·

Longtb

h

24

~ inohee

21 pioa.e
69.,

plou

101.5 - .
1

2

t:pt·

18-pt. (2.9 -.) ••••••

...pt.

5-pt.

14-pt. (~.25 1111.) •••• '~:

...

12-pr. (l.9 :am.) ••••••~pt.

'iti9J1, lJ•lbtl

..... &
x
4.50-.
x
4.90 -.
x
5.IOm..
~

4:7510 ...
-.
3.25 . .
3.6o-.

ot Lb.«

c

A
1.nches

.

••

x
x

x
x

'

5
x
x

x

x
x
x
x

x
x

x
x

The &bow '\able1 8h•a the eighi;ea oaal>inatl-.. ot type d.se,
leading. 8Dll legth al Uae, that were ue4 la tfte aper11Mnt. Prelbdnery

11tperimmt1 1•4 to the ebood11g ot tbe three atorl•• 'that were net
'Uatnaaiagly 41tf81"ont• 1n d1tt1oultJ'•

Eaob 81*7 wa.a priat;ed. aoool"CliJlg

to the eighi;ec apeoltioationa outl..... 1u fable
thildr• read tJhe atorle••

x.u.

A total o£ 2.010

Ea.oh child had the three stories, Mell at017

'be~ di.fferent la typopa.pbie&l fora.

The tlu tor nadbtg nob aeleotica

'91.a not.a. while unlimited time was give tor annrer1ng tc UJ.ltiple-ohoioe

queatiou g1 ftl1 aa a oompnhmaion test.

There waa a total ot

2.-537 usable
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A tn gemral ter&tenoie• mq be nohd.

column ahwa a alight
point

tne.

ad~

tor

The noord 1n the epeecl

the ~'."9-pobt O'ftr the towteen-

with the eighteea-pc>int in third po•iticm.

The short lia• h

read mo"' rapidly than the long U.ne. !:he relatiouh1p betnen oempreh....
tion mt apee4 baa a deold.ed tend.coy to ow ti..t: a type page \'.bleh tac11·
itates np14 nadbg 1a a 11tt1e

JIOJ"O

Uk•1:1 to ebnNOt eompr•euton than

help 1t" while a type page Ylb.!eh alon 4om the reading rate bae a

t.m_,.

to incna•• ..,,..•ion. .Aeool'diag to heldngham the oompnhenelon
ftgu.ree an ot dou"t\11 ftlue becauae of idwir ert'¢1o 'behavior. Re ottere
the aplrm•tloa that poaaiblJ' oompreheul• aoorea..,..

u a oheok

to~

ot no 'Nl•

exo•

aare pup11' are net l>lu:ttbg. Also, ihat 111 waa

poeaible that 'the oomprehealioa test • • 4e.teot1ve.

After atatiet»a117 treatlag the epeed. and oompnlaeneion tiprea to

cet a oomld.ned rattac. a •ompariec ot the thne poaaible nmtdng1 wa.e
1114.e.

llltl.7

Wbi•\i Bueld»ghu. 1Ucgeate that the
bued on Uut.dequate

cemprehen.eion ft'l'lldng

ftl

appa.r.

"°"' 1t ia •1Jrbelned that little ham ia done

to any ocolualona ville •1' be baaed on the oom'b1ned Nona which appear

1n Table XXVII. 1>1.tteNDOes ena.ted by more etteoid..... ooarprehenlioa
-.Uf'tllltnta wmld be peater

am

woul.4 et~• u;y- argae.'t baaed oa

\he ditterenoea aldl>l...._. In gemral the oomW.u4 ranktng1
Ple.oe tM twel..,..po11n

'7Pe

tn•

111 a weak• poeltioa.

••""4 to

in a atron&111" ))091t1-. and the •lcb'..,.poba

1o6

lled.ia Speed and Compnhenaicm tor Ea.oh ot th9
EiP,tMD SpMiae•
a

111 I

Ql~lp::I

m

1•

1

ot Read.iJa&
8peoi1Mna

flu ia Klmlt••

and

1eooncla

18A3 •••••••••••••••••• 1'2 •••••••••••• 4111 •••••••••
18.A4
•••••••••••• 4,01 •••••••••
18.A.5 •••••••••••••••••• 1 •••••••••••• 4•25 • ••••••••
••••••••••••••••••121
3•39 •••••••••
18C
18C' ••••••••••••••••••141 ••••••••••••
•••••••••••• t•27 •••••••••
18C5 ...................125 •••••••••••• •51 ••••••••••

•••••••••••••••••• ;'6
••••••••••••••••••15'

•••••••••••••••••• 114 ••••••••••••
~
••••••••••••
1403 ••••••••••••••••••124

,.52
•••••••••
tl8

•••••••••••• 3•b2
J.4C4 ••••••••••••••••••108 •••••••••••• 4tOO
1413 ...................177 •••••••••••• Jtl9
~ •••••••••••••••••• 100 ............. 3•55
••••••••••••••••••150 •••••••••••• 4102
••••••••••••••••••127 ............. 4,07
...................12' •••••••••••• 4t22

ii2

•••••••••

•••••••••
•••••••••
•..........
••••••••

.....e3.2 •••• 2

"" •••••
•••• u
75.5 ····1'
•••••'8.7 .... 1e
11 •••••71.0

17
6
5

18

•••••
-,,.9 •••••a
...••11.,
•••••1

a •••••10.9

15

1
10
J
9

.... 16

.... '

•••••ao.1 •••• 4

.....82.;,
•••••75.6 .... 10
.....71.1 • ...14
•••••70.0 ••••17

12 .. •••71.4 .... 1J

•••••••••
13 •••••15.s •••• 9
••••••••• 16
•••••ao.2 •••• 5
•
••••••••
i~ ••••••••••••••••••111 •••••••••••• Jtl7 ••••••••• 2 .....11.s •••• 6
JtOS ••••••••• 1 .....74,.0 •••• 12
··················~ ••••••••••••
~;? ••••••••••••••••••
•••••••••••• 3•2' ••••••••• h .....s5.7 •••• 1
Total •••••••••••2337
•1931,. 131113
luldnghea tkea eomb!Ma 'bhe ru'ldag• ot apeect. u4 1pee4 an4 oom-

wtill 1'aetOPa

Pnbeuioa

ooablm4~

1ng that a

•••ript ot a> ,ooo W'Ol'd.a wu to be priatsed 1a 'book toa.

number ot pag••

am

•1ghtMD apeoiJ•u•

pe~

to ooct or book aktag. .bna-

the total type area wu oomprie4 ter Moh

Th• ••fdate na baaed on the tact that

~

4.7

the

the

ohara.oten
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are equ11"8lent to one word mid that the A line gives a
by 6 inolwa, the C line

b1 6 ineh•••

I~

The 'bable

Ji 1.noMa

tn>•

pige

4

~·

b7 6 inohea. and the I Uae 2 7/16 inoh••

will be noted that a book containing the E line would be

~rt.DC

readability am type area ohws that none ot

the l2•point type oecupies aoff then 1700 tquare iuhee while the 11+-polnt

type oooupi•• troa 2058 to 2208.
'2~ to

3648

The 18-polnt cpeo1t'ioat1ona run

equare lnohe1 'llhS.oh b41ce.tea that 1Jl the larger siae 't!IP•

the coat le l1ke17 to 'be doubled.

U'ea.

troa.

Comid.ering the fun •ix rank• ot 'tJl*

ell 22...point i:Jpe, ae 11ubatantially the

lllall~a:tioa
bl t.he awa'ber
,,

HmCt

lMcu1.use ot the relatiftly

ot sqlJU'e inehes, 1peoiJMN1 12llf.t.. 12C4, an4

12E3, etan4~t a.a JRCl8t deairabl• of a.U oa the 1-all ot legiblllty aa:l

low cost ot produotla.
Ia th• past i't hu ..,._ ouatoa.ry to

l"tNU'1111111t!l.nd

the u"

ot a apeoif1o

tJPe line, or leading,. on the 'bu1a ot legl'b1lltf" eloae. ,A1q eouide.l"&tion
given to ooat

ot

pl'OCluotioa

wa•

eeeonclary.

ltood tu.t cost 01• prod:uction •ul.4 lllOWlt u

la

e.

rough wq it • •

um_._

the type 'becae larr,er bub

legibility •·• oonei4wecl ot 8\lOh great impol"taaoe that praetioally no
thoudtt n.s tiven to oost.

In this study legiblltt7 still ranb

e.• the

11111.jor oonaiden.t!.cm but ow!.ng to the wq the compariso:u are nad.•• the
ot produoti 011 1s brought ottb

ot

eon

a he.117 'be.ekt;nt11Dd into th• el9&1" and

Jaeauingtul toretp'Owacl•
A table sh0fl'1zlg the aetue.1 cost of ace hundred copies ot a. book of

20,ooo wor4a
1:)-pe aieea..

cloee not prochaoe aa.otly th• HM ran1d:ag as the table on 'total

It

u

eeneded that 1a the long run ooat ot pap• mt pretanork

108
will bear a mow 411'eot ratio to figure• tor type al'ft than they do in the

oase ot th18 par1d.Rlar study.
the

r.1>1• XXVII lhwa a eompariea

-.rS.oua ranktnp at the ab

ot cost

am

DOit acceptable apeeS...a.

Table XXVII•
The S!z U.st Legible Speo!Jnca 8hain.g Comparison ot ianldnga

Pel'tahllng

to

Coat; (Paper and Preeawol'k) ct a. Book ot

Twmt;y Thou.san4 Wol'(la,Type Area. and. Legibility

....

ToW

Con ot Pe.per
am Pneswork

SpMimm

'l'yp•

J.mo\:Dlt Rank

12tl .........·•• t;6i
li:Z .......... '8
1
•••••••••• 4.75
l4P3 •••••••••• 5.5'
14~

•••••••••• 6.98

18C .......... 7.50

~.,

Renk

'

6
9

u
lJ

11

kdk la

Denk la
Speed ot
R.Wing

&.s

Comprehena!a
Combhdd.

2

2
1

1
6
9

3

u

1

6
10

'
'
6

~

.Rea.rruga4 ti's Buo~t'a !able '

s,...

ot ltiee.dlng mid

.. .

5
l'

An aud.m.tion ot tho data lhoi:rs t'hat a.a legib111tf deoreuee eost
!his 1'91.a:ticmallip ::L:>~ord.ing to tb.G table ia n.tber ~.moea.

lnoNa••••
Table

xxvn

la lbd.te4 to only the

rm:it in speed

tir..t lb

•p•i'mm• •

reapeot to

ot rea.d!ng.. !he epeoimene an llated. tn the order or their

oost, the lonat oost apJ1' a!'ing at the top of the table. The tirat
epeclme,

12':4,

nnk8 HOODd in epMCI. ot naclbg ad

oomprehaaica 00Jlll>1ae4. Onl.7 ae apeci.mc ot
experSment

wa•

~

aeoa 1n apee4

and

eipteea uaed 1n the

Ned. taetel"' met aal.7 one • • ree.4 w1 th more oompnhendoa

than epeo1am 1.2C4. It apeoima 1213 wre to be oauide:red more cledn.bl•

•
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because it

\:#EW

rood D.Ol'O quic.ld.7 than ay other •P"ir..1en the rank of spee4

and tom.preh.t;naion eombi:aed ahmra that -.terial set according to th18

spoci:um m&ht l:is a little
set ucol"ding to &peeimat
spGC1JMJJla '!i'd.th

re•reet

ll!Oh

difficult of oompHhension than aterial

l2C4.

The table shaurt that the tl108t clea1rable

to nnk 1n apeed aro the oheapoat to print. !he

ranking uoord!.ng to epeefl &1l4 oolBpl'ttheusion oomb1ne4 also showa tba.t th•

mo&t d•airabl& apeeiatms are tM.:

ahe~pest

to a. in book form.

!he oorre-

latiOIJ.8• a.oo•din& to the Foot-Ru.le fllethod, betfftWm. area and •Pffd ot'
reading au1 bef:n• .,.... and. "1\e oomblration ot apee4

•r• .touDd to

b$1

reapeet1vel7, .51 end

am

eompreh&uicm

.JS. Thea• "Ul&sb6"csorrelat1ona

led Bu.old.JICll• to 1AJ (1931. 1311.22)
Whea. hc'nrever, Hllliclerat1ona ~ eoollOJIFI' utu.al ly
Clf'aree those ot na4a.b1U.tys '7lhen, in shOl"t, there
b a tan4mo7 tOI' the .,.t readable t,ype U.kniee
to be tha moet eco~oel in lt1Al'nltachrbg,. thea

1rnfentutor•
'51it

the ou• lfflll to 'be aloMd. Th• two
o.t rea.4ab111 ad. cost are. aat'Tn!fa?o•

it!!! r!!!C !i am-ano-.; - - -- . ~·- While thia a'bldy 1a

\Wdertakal

10

~

m0tt eompreheulv• u4 aooept.Ule ter aeoomd grad.a

tu 11 ivther addenu

IMll.I

d.eatn.bla to eon.tint. tl» tind.1.nge

rea.-Uve to the 1•&1h1U.ty ot the gpeetmena ue-4.

110

'

i. Until fllrtber evidaee is offered the reoonmnd.atlona

ot

Bamberger, pertain.Sag to th• •phJraical makeup• ot booke, should eel"'9'e aa
tentative 8taa:laru.
2. Ant!iorltiea e:re appe.rentl7 in eomploto
uglaaed paper la the heat
pl"Ovid.•

C-

tor

Black 1nk should ho uae4

textbooa.

leA!' e&Stt

than all oapitala or all iW.lo•
re~

shc.lQ !t

that 1lh tt e•

w

greaten oontrut.

'• !he f'l\ot tJ\at

utually

~nt

NH!

letters

~

•'fJte..- aet ln lnwer

a.Pe f'mmd

to be

MN

l$g:t;ble

be ciue to the pJl'N.'ltics et:reet of

1'M•

type. An

~+.irm

e. tent*.Entry to be mrre el aboft\te, w!:th thin l W4'1

ot ttaJ.!ns

~8

2.1\

evid4tMe then in !(Wear ••• lettens.
Th& lees O!"!'l.Gte

tr?•

:.taeea have p~

to

'be more legible.

pld.mr 8'ylea the opt;Snam he&rlneaa ot taoe aeema to 11•

In - ·

~the

bol4

and the U.gM.s taoe lf.lth speeLf'.e rl!M>M'l'nendations th.nt no "f'AJ."t:\oal dPOD

should be less than

4.

..25 ai.111.tsrs in thio)J:J)ese.

TM stm!ee

'bue •peo1tie

AUll'IJll\.....iEed

~-4atlou

otter no ca.4equa+;e md&DHt '1!/0n mich

ooneerabg the NIO'UDt c4 lading.

"°

Reee~nded.

lttmdarde either lack ntf'io1eat: ezpw!mmW •Tidce• or are im.pN.otioal.

la addltioa it ic ao1entit'ioa117 impossible to designate a apeott!o siae ~
leading that will prod\lee tM greate$t derzoee ot 1Gcib11ity with all type

t1aea and line length••
The only 4e.f'in1t• conoluaion that can be :r:ade ia tha.t type oot 'With

•ome lea.ding ia more legible than typo

m

eolld.

111
,. Huch oonftiothg endanoe i• ottered in atmiea pertaining to
sise

ot type. 1"M> etwU.ee ot undoubted authority find that legibility ia

little atteoted by deeided chugea in ebff
doe• noi: •t•r as

that the

aOW'11;

logiblllty.

a tutor

ot '1PI•

.A;ppareatly fatigue

la either ot 'the etu41e••

The aaewnption me.y be

ct htigue is inversely proportional to the degree ot

Oa tbe other haD4 fatigue mq 'be u.....t

related to leg1billty.

to 'be ctirely un-

Ia e11;her oa.•• the ustUD.ptlcm would not be true.

Subjecte, k-.,.4 up er.id atSmla.ted beyond DOl'l!Bl, ocmaeloualy or unconee!owr...
ly, to meet the a:pel"l!Mntal ccm41tiou 'WWlG. e:rttal. 'bhemaelvn to :meka

favorable reeGl'4••

the neorde wuld ahOW' 111Jtle cllttel'Coe 1n "'readabil-

ity" of the ·~· but would not chow tt. ~ ~a» of fa.tigue
produced

~,·

toPOing the

to utA&eual. aoccao4'4$..u., }"41rhapa a.

f'll'~lea

more uwrate ooneluaion waulci be that the hulan ..,. 1• Clil.paulw
auoh uauaNal eo<iemodaticme to great changes in •••027 t¥ti11Alli
period.a ot' tlme,

,.,.t

Qf

Jllllki:Dt>

~or lilhm"i;

Wt alight clif'fertmeeB O&tl bv dettilOtfiJIJ iu .a.se ~

legibility.

Sha'• sta!ldards ot typit sise

~or priml"Y gnd1t1t

an, in general,

a.ppirently appro:id.mated in aabool bol)k•• mwthw tb1a hft• l'ewlted u
8'3~1den't 1

a

or e.e a poaitiw ettort on tha part ot' publishing houaes to take

into oone1derat1on •tfmtud• aclvooatod by .Uueator•, the tac.rt NS'Mdna ttw:b
there i• no atib~&l cperbaltal pl'°Oot i:hat theae reoCl'lln8Jldaticm.a are

optiJrua. In eontnet

'° tlhe oonnoa

Peofaa•cl•tlon1 1Jhat tne should be

eightem or tourhien-potnt tor 1&cond grade. Buoldngh•'• 1tud.7 ahowa that
bvelve-po1nt la the moat legible.

the

tn>•

There ia mM for turt:her evidence that

a1s•• in uae ill the primaJ'7 gradea are the moat deail'abl••

112

6.

Th~ majority ot cperimontal ft'f.denoe

l.'laXimm length

ravore a line with a

ot 90 nd.1Haetel"8•

1, BuokitighMJ.' s study is natewortbF for two tteas"M•

Fil"st, it

takes into oonaiderat1on speciticaticms that ere fully understom. and
reproduoible by the pr:l.nter-.

addition to degreo ot
type page.

Seoom. it otters cost ot produotion in

l~ibi11ty

u a n« :i1iEuur1re

o~

the det.d.ro.b1l1ty r.4 a

FIBDDJGS OF THE Q.traS'l'IOINAIRE

-------Th• Ua•

~Questionnaire

The eomludou naoW in obaptere two. three.

am

tour. •re

based on. the ema total of pnlt• ot manJ' 'Wll"'elate4 -.pert..nta.

Some ot

these wre aut:horitatiw eBOUgh to 'ftr"raat the 1at:rectuct1cm. of new ideaa
or d.ewlopmeata 1n the uae ot primaJ11 material•• othe?"a, while pl"esentin&
taota. toiled. to ahow how these tut• could be f\1117 uae4 1n im-

pl"Oved

proving reading materials.

The writer felt that teaohera ooulcl Rpply

muoh data that 110ul4 help to ake the tSnal OGDOlueS.ou
alao

••timed decirabl• to

teacher

JnON

PU.able.

It

pt Wofta1;1cm that could only he aupplled 'by th•

am t:he queatlorm.at.re ottered 'bile

moat ......'bl• method.

Quit;e

otten an. unaatietaoto:r.r way ot gathering data, the queationnaln in thia
oa.se atft)l"4«\ aa opport:anity et adding 1me peraom.1 reaetiou ot tea.ohera to
thoae oonelu.aicru totmd !a a J!IOil"e ao1ent1t1• _,.

The questiomudre clid nots

Uk tor Wonaatlon •the problea ot to:rmat an! hygiealo requir.,,nte pre..

•ented. in Chapter

V

'beoauae ot tile 1u4equaq ot opWem cm. the aubjeet.

It wu oont1Jle4 to queat101ll peri:d.aing to eoatem of readers, ditflealty ot

llateriel, ant readf.ag S..veata. It wae wed. u a ..... tio ,..rtt:r or extend
the tentative ohept:er eonoluaioaa.
th• particulaJ"a ot hudling the q11eetiannatre were diaoueed 1n

llJ

Chapter

x.

The reaponae • • good ooneldering that no to11.,.._up was uaed.

Three eva.l•ted questionnalne we:ro not uaed. becauae ot inadequate
responaea.

The writer thought it might be poaeS.ble to deteot 'ftriatlona

or trend• of opinion

l)e1nrefn

tea.oh.era who had taught

yea.rs. It wu nob poeeible to do th.la

l••• and more than ten

'*'••• with ~ exoeptsiou all

tea.ohere bad ...- than ten yeare of 'teaching experl.-.o•• !he a:nrage n.mnbeP

of yea.re ot teaching experieno• tor 139 teaohen, the remalning 11 not

giving thte 1ntonaticm, wu approxiately 16 years. !he tollO'lld.ng table
oontatna the trequmo,- b7 oit7, itohool. &D4 gJ'tUle, ot tb8 nal•ted. queationnaire•• The 'VU'lebf' ot aouroea Sndioatea that a fair and honed nmpling -..

eeourecl.
fable llVlll

cu,·

Grade
I

Chioago, Ill.
?.tlnneapoU., ld:an.
Peoria, Ill.
Loa Angele1, Calli.
Toletlo, Cillo
Runtlngclm. Pen.

Carbmd.al•• Ill.
Totlale

32

12

'a
3
l

I

51

Prequm7 ot leeponeea
Gme
Gftde
lohoola
II

III

22

22

20

12

12
10

u

''
-L

6

Tea.ohen

~
16

2

6

10

1

0

3

2
0

l
2

1

49

T

-l...
54

2

....l..
150

It w:t.11 be nned. tdlat ta the tablea med. tn the tollnng d.iuwsd.cm.

reapouea, with the ezoeptioa ot the answra to a

t9': queatiOlla, wre

divided into h'O gnup11 thoee tJrom Chicago and thoa•

troa ondde ot

In Uwtenoes where there ia no 4eo1ded variation 'between the

Chioa.61h

groupe retenme wlll be ade only to the peroen:bag• table codialn!.ng the

responaes fl"o• allot the oitiee.

•terial whloh 11 n1141"1ttn.. ot proper ctUt1oulty. and intereet•
ing. np.nll•a
In Table

xxxn,.

ot whether it oa.u be oel.1•4

goo&l literature" 1• de1irable.

eolum 11• the total "tea" vote 11 9J per

tu

III• ooluma 8 1

8

9ree•

v•• 11 89 per oet.

Ill Gn.de

Of!llt.

Thie 1a '1lo 1_.et ot the

three grad•• but k1gh •oa&b 'tlo praoti0Ql7 ahew ~=

•

ti. qu.,nion

ot the de•lrab111t,. ot well......ritten aterS.&1.
Respcmaa to

qu••t1• 2. pendntng to the lnolwd. on ot

1nto19.tioml atePial, ehs eom lSerestlng va.ria:tlau.

ll'IOP•

In Table

nx.

eonei•tlng ot nepoaaea ot teuhen bl ot·H.e1 outside ot Chica.go, moeiJ ot
the nspoa1ea

ot pe.de-. tavor th• ineluaion ot more Wona:tlom.1

ma.terial while tor gn.4• t.hNit the reapauee :bl4loate u maa7 tor u
a,gaiaat the boluaioa

et more tnto:raticmal aterlal. fhla oond1t1on S..

reverae4 1a Chicago (Table lXIX) •
ewn17 4!.vided between the

"lo•

The number ot "8&poue• in gn.de

and "YES0 oolmm with

clueicm ot more tactual •t•rlal.

respen to

the

OIMt

er•

tn-

IA gJWte thn• two-thil'da ot the teaohera

are 1n tawr ot the lnclualcm ot more lntomatl-.J. s•1Mtlou.

In !able

InII the peNeatac•• • • htl ill eaoh grade more teaohere are hi ta.vol"

ot the 1nelua1oa ot -..e lnf'orw.tional aterial than are a.gabat lta incluaioa. Th.fl ilotal perode.ges ehaw '1 pw oent to,., 31 per om against,
~

12 per

oen

undeolded abadt the Saeluda

ot m.or. 1ntonm.t1aul

ti.rhe quasticme uted appeuo on the three tellewing pages.

119

.

seleotioaa.

It woulcl be ea.re to OOl'iOlude that a d.eolcled neecl 1e felt tor

Ap,_...ntly there is not too moh poetJT in prlm.17 reading book»

aoool"dlng •o Teaohere' .,plnlou. Ques1:1cm ' ' perh1D1ng to the eaotmt ot
poetJiy bl

•oon

ehon a oomia'beat rating in all gndea u4 echooh.

'l'a'ble XUII lhcrwa th&i! 88 per

om

ot the teaoMl"S agree that there is not

too mth poet17.
Ia reapoaae to quea<Moa 4 u to 'llhftbeP eh.!Wren like poetry,
Chica.go teaoh... • are a ll'b'tJle men 1r.elinecl to aq that ohll4rc do not:

like it thu are teaohen in etlher oitl••• Jfcll'ner, tile 41ttere.oe 18
mell 1d:th ao 4eolcle4 ftf'itdd.- 111. ,.,,

'"4••

table x::aII

ab•• 'bhat 18

per oat ot all iJeuh91'• •8.J' that oldldnll Uk• poet17.
Th•,...,_... 11' tieubere

OOMOl'Jliag

ileo moh 4up11en1on ot

1eleot4ont in reed•• (petioa ;) lh• that a majority ot the teuhtr• are
not ~ the .._ opWa. With the aoeptien

ot

two

end••• _.. tMOlwr•

•7 then la Aois 11Do moll d.uplieatlon. !he n:eeptlom are grade one oUtaS.4•

ot Chicago m4 pade three ta Chiea91. fal>l• XXlX ant !&)le DX ahow that
the nepoaeea in these two grtl4•• an appl81ately equal. !he peroc'tai•

om ot the teaober• _,.
there ia an too moh, 'tfhlle

ot total ....,_... la Tahle DXll U.ow that 38 per
thwe la iio• • • duplieaid.oa,

54

per oeat _,.

7 per oent are UD4eo14e4 fhe queetioa cloee not bquln a• to whether 'bh•N
is daplloat loa bttt whetdter then la too .!!!1J. dup11oat1••

The . .,..,,.. -.hOW

that thtJH . .t l>• eoneld.eJ'Ul• duplloatt.oa.
Quenloae 6a &Jd 6'b pft>nd.' •
lin. tabl•

n:nx.

oolum

14.

'be the moat 41tf!.cnalt ot ti. ctir•

ahGll'a that

6a

had a total \12lt1Qftl"ecl .,.,....

cetttac• ot 17 while 6b hacl that ot
Ghioago. Yd.th the noeptloa ol

one.

oo.

Ilt all grades, both 1n anl out

tho maJol"1'7

ot

ot tea.ob.era expnaai?l£ a.a

opinion voted •Jo" on the quenioa u 'bo 'Whether menila.1 attitude ot the
pupil tO'lfllU'd a given book

wa1

atfmed by hie oomlDg in oonkct with 4up11·

oated ••1•'1 om. The ezoe1'1oa aa pad• three la Chlcag••
th• majorit,- of 'beaoher• ft8

Ia th!a gn.4•

ot the opbdoa that dup11eat1m clW attwt the

mestal att11Nde ot the pupil. ft&• pe...-tage table • • • that in all
grad• Sa all eitiea

4'

par o-1J et tile -.hen Mid dupUeatlon 414 . -

atteot the MD'-1 attltud• f4 a a114 towari a glTell 'DCJOk. 29 p_. oat ad.cl

it

c1u,

11bi1- 11 pw • - ' ..... -."bl• to cleo14e.

Sewat._ per oent aa

tta:be4 Pl""108ll17 •4• no ....,.... The n•lte 1n41oate 'that quite a
m:miber of atd.14r• an ..tally &tt•ted by dap11oat1-.

moat libq

n thought

~

u

4~tal

Thia ett•t wuJ.4

to the beat imereeta oE the oh114,

that 111* the .tteet WDUld N t• l•Mn the iat.enat: 1n the book. Dllouaud.•• pentd.nl.ag to the etten ot 4upl1oat1cm on
ahild uphold thla

"tinpo~.

tw teacm.ra 1n a.4cU.tion to

CmnrUT

w

i;he

tntel"eda ot the

thl• pnenlJ.7 ueepted theo17

ohedkiag "Tes" wrote ill the wori •goo4.•

indicating that the .tten ot 4.uplieation .a goo4 rather thaa 'ba.4. Ia

g.,.ral, hsner, then le reuoa 'to bellew 'that th• 2C) per oent "Yee•

reepome wu 1.aeeated to intieate a bad rather than a pc d'feet.
Ia Quetnt.e

6'b. whieh eone14ue the ditftnlty ot elue prooecmr•

i:n nlatie to the Jroltla of aplieatin.,. mell the . . . reaulh wr•
~

aa ill 6a. With the aeeptd.on ot -.. 11"&4•• "apouea la41oate4

thai: more tee.Wn feel that duplloatlon 4oea n• imnue the 41ttloult7 ot
olase preee<b••••

Table X:0X. ooluma

s.9,

a.al 10,, lhen the

an.e ezeetfdcm.,

.

grade three in Ch1oa.fP• to be equally divided between the "!'ea" and the

"No• anawra.

table X.XXIl flhow• that 21 p• eent ot the t.uhen be11e'ft

thAt d.upU.oation im7e8.8ea the ditfioulisy.

does not, 11lhil•

14

p• oent ueumeoid.ecl.

1.6

per

on

believe that it

It ia ftident ihat some d1f:N.•

oulty in olaeal"OOlA pt'ooedw• 11 t1D.OOWJh>!'ed 'bMa•• of dup11a.tion.

Reapoues 'k question 5, on the

~

ot dup11cAt:toa, wn aleo

tabulated to mar a oompariaoa w respona•a on question 11 peftainblg to
the mambel' ot aete
they

wwe

boug~.

ot boob

••ff. and the allllbel" or publiahwe hom - -

'f'hia n:mo eoapariaon -.. -4• 'Yd. th the Jtespon••• tJom

quest10l'l 12 whieh was aomerud wi- the pro'bl• ot a

0013.miOll

"9'0Ga.bllaJ7

oontet 1u aipp1.-arr N&Clen. Table XXXIII ooatalu ta. Pesponaea ft»r
quoation 1 ad the eodJlmaed. pad• o£ Table XXXIII (page l~ ooataina the

l"eapoa1e1 "8k• tN• 1lhe aae oheek llat• ae the napoue• oa question 7•

ot queet1ena S am. 12. Al lfYT teaehBPI neparuled to ques'tsiOlf/, queat1GD1
5 and

ti have a

like D\Bit)er

ot

reapoAMS

in thie aew ta.bl••

ocmqal"laoa S.t . . ihwghfJ that the problem of duplieati•

In Mkbg th.le

am

oommon word

vocabulary mlghb show some oorre1at1on with the ll'WibeP ot pubU.8hen.

fhe

oompar11on obWIM"d in the eonU.naecl aeoticm ot hbl• DXIII ehOh ao auch

tra. All ... read• .,._ h'om the top ot the table to th.• bo1:te the
number ot pu1>11ahera 1mnana u wllu • • mm'ber ot ms of boob but
thw• 1• ao t"'14 !A reapon.aea boa the "l'o• oolma to tho

"'f••·•

In other

Wol'da• 11h1le the c1upl1oatioa and. ti. common woJ'd 't'000.'Wla17 problea a.re
llatuftlly qa1'ellbl7 to 1mreue with tbezudberof' paliahva. the t_.ra

l'eapoaaea 4o not: in4io ate moh a tNlll.

table XUX
'fhe hequeney

o~

Ou~

Reepcnaes tO:'t' TeAOhen in Gndea

Two, and Thne,, 1n.
Chio ego

..

GZ"ade I

Quesid.ona
I

1
1

'

2

ts
6a
61*
9
10

••• c

~ l;

'

1,

J

10 21

9

tit
l3 6

ao

12

18 lJ

10

29 2

28

1

u-

21
4 22'

15
15&

16

15o

11 '

lSlt

16

17
17•
17b

11

.-Undeoi 4ecl

1

25 6

1 JO

11

=
-

Y•a lo Vnd••
2 3 ~

l4

412

9 7

8 16

e 21

4

2
8 0

'°

1

1
1
0

'
8

Grade 1!

Yea lo Vad••
•
5 ;·
22

0

1,

16

5

I
2

6 10
; 10

l5

9 10

5 11

i

9
l6

1
1
l

10 11

I

0
0

0
0

'
'
2

0

1

0

'

1&

9
1

J

'

4

19

19
12

2
0

9

0

Total
Oracle III
~ lo
Yea lo U»d.
9 '10 --~012 l~
1
19 2
~ 4 2
2
11
11 2
9
'
2
lJ
5,
16
'
10 10
2
t9 l+l

uad.••

1, ;
'a
10

8 8
10 6

0

10 2
11 10

l
1

1) 9
22 0

0
0

20

'

2

2

14

3

18
'
J 17

16
6

10

'

0
0
0
0
1

13 9

8

8

6 10

1 lJ

8 12
6 2
6 1

21

0

1
0
1
0

2.

1
2

7

7

22'1

20

7. 26

2

20 Jl

9

,2 12

0
0
0
l

~"

1

(/:/ J

9

2'

2

e
1

2

'; ~

4

c

45 26

0
0
0

' 10
16 6
10 11

0
0
0
1

&

i;

1

9 0
18 1

0

·>·

25 31

2

'

1, !S2

25 20

222'
2540
25 45

13 7
2' l
69 2

7

0

T

's
1

4

The Frequ~

r.o_
Questl0118

ot Reeronaes tor feaohen in Gre.dee One.,

and Three,, Ot:lta14e

On.do II
Y•e Bo l1n4••

°"4• l

g

p

l
2

l

'

6a
6b
9

10

u

12

~

iJ!
lS

15a
l5'b
1!59
16

17

17•

17b

18

~

:

~I.
25 1

~

19

20
'
13 11

21

e4 2
1 11

1u

~

612
20 1

1

0.

'u

20 5

l4 4

:?

0

e

5 13

4
0

6

Jl,.

q,

~ ~

19 6

2

s

1 15
12' 18
4
13 9

~l ~

~

9

g

~J

0

1; 12
2

12 9

4

i
11

·'94 132

'

15

4

19 0
18 1

1 l
25 0

ot

0

0
0

3

l
0

u

~
9

10 15

6

2

9

0
0

f!l

n

I

F

,7
1

3
1
1

3

4

6

'
4'
9

Ch1ee.go

~·

f
I

n· 2lo

...

to
0

20

~J
6

9

tJale. Yea
11
10
1
70
I

1

1

•s
2
2

12
2

lt4 23
2 "'5
6'..
f!1 40
18 J.3
11 '51

.1~
2

7

52
1
10

i

11

1

e
8
1

t§ J ~

12

1

2
l
0

71

11
12
19
22

0

1

0

1

11 10

0
0
1
1

0
0

Total

Grade III

I
9

2

0.

10

5

0

21

1,

&J

1

5' 122

2
2
1
0

8 10

l g
0

a2

1S

"57

12
20

40

20
2

12

., lJ1

1~

l

71

0

l.a1 ;3

0

.51 10

0

0

'
'
2

4
0

~ ;~6

''
~

lJ

20

14

38

1

1

0

l
1

12
2
0
0
0

0

lh
9

z
0

!he J'nquenq ot leepoaa•a tor !ea.ohen in ON.d•
0Ae1 !ft, ml Thf8e la All Cit1e1 Stwlie4

Oft4e J

Quite-

tioa

Gn.4• IX

Ye• h Umte. Y•• lo

Vn4••

.} , a I ·[: :: :·1::: ~:
1
54 a 1 41 1
2

•

'

21

l "'

h'
5 !IS
., JJ'

8

J1l

6a

':

J9 1
16 S!1

11

6\1
9

~·

10

11

29

16

s

11

11
l?a 8

1n is
18

0
0

8

0

2'

'

J4 '

4.
1 '1

"

1

•Uadee1d.e4

1.

J
'

=J

~t

1

tlnd••

' !~:

::g :::!!: !!: ::: :!!i:::::

JT

J

3J
lT ti'

a

16 11

16
JO

15

0
t

ll 19

'

la

2J 19

IS
~ h1
0

1

e

16
I
I

0

31 11

2:10 ilO1!

()

1t

0

19 12
IO 11

~ ~

='i
1
0

0
0

0

:

1

v..•
0

~

!JJ

Yea I• tfn4e.•

J

bl> 0
''t 40
lb. L.l

15

!obl

=
1i
1, '
8 14

a a:
ao o

Yee. le

t,: I
1
!?
..
I 4

8 19 10

11

Gnde 111

•

8

I

'
1

' J8

g

15 ., 4

J
0
0
0

'
I

=
a
0

lt.llber ot tSa• question wu \llt.l.1:llWn4.

0
0
1

'table DCCII
The Penantage

ot

tor

Respoasea

Teaohera in Omd.ea One,

ho, and Three in ill CitS.ea Studied •
Ques-

ticm.

Gftde I

Grade III

Grade IX

Total

5

Jlo Und.e.
Yea No Und•• Yea No Unde. Yes No Unde. Yes ......
*' •
'6
8
10
11
12
2
13
9
4
.1.
~
2
2
e
93
4
96
69 7 4
3
66 20 14
57 31 12
59 34 7
37 14
2 95
2
12 84 2
7 88 3
9 ~ 1
16
80
6
11
78
14 7
9
79
14
5
75
10
11
2
3a
54
40 58
39 50
3J 55
7

6a
6b

42
23 4e

1
l

2

3

4

s

~

'

28

12

12

22

47 14

12 51 a>
16 59 20

1'2 16

2C)

11

2J 46 26
58 12 23
10 26 2

12

56 ·30

49 41

10

9
10

~
J4\)

12
2

95
91 2 4
58 25 12
l4e 9 80 4

'

153 61 35
15&
h6
151> ~ 14
15o 77
16

35

ir 47'°
l7a

171:» 88
18 96

~

0
0
0
0

16

6o 10

24 29
6

6

2

2

59

~
~

-'1

4

10
2
0
2
8

0

64 ~
63 35
61 J9

~~
3~ 49

lI63

fJ

a'° ~

6

23 11
56 11

7

9 39

52 1t3

5

51 '6 s
93 5 2
5 0
18
~ 86 16
7
1

16 SS
JO 10
;o

0
0
0
0

16

55

36

6o

~

0
0
0
0

34 52

9

'9 50

~

41

,5

l

Una. 2

i!
0

0
2
1

1

2943

11

25 45
;o 13
61 33

~
21}

54'6

9

93
63
7 83

6

4

0
0
0
0

2
0
0
0

21

94

20

5

6
1

4 2
2 2
2h 11

5141
51 49
70

17

45 14

'°

~~

3
1
0

'
2

14

4

35 55 9
8) 4 13

0
0

;o ;rr 23

1

76 0
1
91 2 7
96 0 0
95 l
J
i & per0eute.&•• tor Gi'acte• One, TW'O, ad fii,...
resp•tiveiy based Mi.
a total nepona• of 57, 49, and 44. Pel"Oente.gea 1n the Total column were
1 baaed. on a total ot 150 respona•••

wen

Undecided
2 Unanewred

3 The Percentages in the a, b•
.onlz ot question• 15 am 17

and o answers nre baaed on the Yee answers

Table XXXIII

The Frequency ot Responaea Pertaining to Boob U.,aed tra More
Than

One

am

Publiah•r• A'molmt of Duplioatlon ot Selection.a,

Amount of C<mn.o:r:i Word VOOabule.PJ 1n Grades One,

am
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!hPee in All Cities StwUe4

Number
of
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of Boob 2
l
2
2
4
0
3
0
4
;
l
6
0

7
8

9
10
11
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1.5
16
17
lS
21
22
~

25

35
36
l'ot&Ie

3

4

;

0

1
1

0
0
0
l
2

~ :~

6
2

5
3

0
0
0
0
0

2
1
0
0

0
0

0
0
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0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
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0
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3
2

1
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6

7

8

0
0

0
0

0

0

1

0
0

0
0
0

9

0

1

0

0

0

4

0
2

0
0

3

2

0

0

1

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0

1

0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
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1
0
0
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0
0
0
0

! i : ~ : 2 . :io : : u : ):Ii: ::i]

2
2
1

3
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9 10 11 12 16

0

0
l
0
0

m 17
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1

1

0
0
0
0
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0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0

0

0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

0

0

5

0
0

0

1

1
0

0

0
0

0
1

0

2
1
0
0
0

2
0
0
1
0

1
0
0
0
1

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
1

1
1

0

0

0
0
0
0
0
0

1 16 5

,

0

1
0

1
0
0

0
0

Mi:
0

0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
1
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

0
1
0
0
0

0
0
0
1
0
0

0

0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

2

4

2

4 ·1

2
0

:
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Table XXXIII
Continuecl

Number

ot

Sets of Boob

Question 5• Ia there too
111UCb duplication of
aeleo.tionaf
Undecided

16

••17

1

3

1
0

'

0

Yea

-

l!j
2

'

4
4

8

8

5

6

1

'

18

6
3

11

J

'

6

2

0
1
0
0

1

4

6

0

1

1
1

1

0

18

0

1

0
0
0
0

21
22
~

0

1
1
2

1
0

25

0

36

0

0
2

Tote.le

42

;a

Per Cata

39.2 54.2

35

1

'

0
0
0
0
0
0

7
6.5

2

0
0

5

1

'

5

1

5
5

1

2

12

15
16
17

1

4

0

2
0
1

4

0

0

11

3

6
6
6
1

6

2

5

Y••

6

l

9
10

Question 121 Doee lack of
oom.on word -.ocabula.ry oause
diffieult7 1n word mastery?
lo Undee14ed
21
12 20'".

0

3

2

0
0

0

0

2

2

0

0

1

l
0
1

1
0
1
0

0
0

1
l
0

'
1
2

61

0

0
0
0
0

1
2
0
0

0

0

0

33
57.0 30.a

u
12.1

The tint part 'f>t 'fable XXXIII• containing the responses to question

7,

shows a wide ftl"'1at1on in the number

ot aet1 of boob wsed

number of publishers trom l'ilom the,y wre bought.

Ninette

am

1n the

ot the teacha rs

uae eete of booka that have been bought trom three publiahers. eighteen

Table XX.XIV
The .Frequency- ot Reaponaea PeJ"tdning to the lelat1.,.
Value ot Typo ot Material fol' Grade I

Relatiw Valuee

Typee ot
Mat•ri&l

Gnat Velue
2
,

1
Antal•
Fable•
Mother Gooae
hby Talea
Geogn.pll.F

i

I

47
4

J'
a

Doubtful Value

r;
1

Neg. 'Value

5
1•

18

14
19

5

8

~

0
22

26

12

1
2

18

15

Health

Good Value

26

10

24

la:blre

22

21

Kind.us a
Bzoaw17

18

2'

22
21

u

9

1

13
15

6

1

''

Attectis

17

Duty

16

HiatOP)'
Uonesty

1
20
21

2'

12

21

10

I

t9

17

15

16

15

13
3

Politeaeaa
Induatr,r
Civ1oe

9

Folk Ta.lea
Soienoe
Humor
Home Lite

17
i.

Child Lite
Interesting ChaPaotera

52
YT

9
9

20

16

15

21

n

,,
'
2

1?

14
14

12

9
1

1

4

9

22

20

J
2
2

5

• !otals vary u all teachers tailed to evaluate all types.

use sets ot books from tfltJ.1" publishers, and aeveateen from six publishers.
The range in the mnaber ot publillh.ere 1a gnat.
f'rcn

OM

FiY• teaohere uee booka

publisher af.ld one teacher uses boob trom. eigrtffD. publiahere.

The mid-point of the distribution ia approximately 11z publiehera.

:Reading interests or primary pupils a.re varied and ao textbooka
should contain many types ot aterie.1.

Question 8 included the types

whioh were uaed 1n the nviewed. studies about the oozrtent ot rea.del"s.

the writer made no attempt to ditterentia.te betwee:a types whioh anpba.ei11e
onl7 eubjeot matter and those 11bioh are predominately deaor1t1ve of how

the subject ma:tter •7 'be tree.ted.

It na telt that auoh a d.1atinctlon

na not w1 thin the acopeo.t thia stud7 u there ia not a ai.D(;l.e inatano•

where th.la ditf'erentiattan

ma.de 1Jl

18

Jle88M"Oh

Stu41es.

fOl" inatanoe,

Ge.tee (Table Ill, p.15) tnolw!ee poem ant atv!ee e.1 types ot naterial

along with tolk tales, aimla. Bother Goo•e• eto. Whether "braveey"

sheuld. be eon114ered a •tJP•, • a tttaotor• or lieted umer aomo other term
denoting tpaltty ie not ot oonoera in this stud.7.

Be.ch •type" expressea

the na.tlU'e ot the predomuting cha..-a.oter1atic ot a given aeleotion.
In the first f'ive typea oons1st1ng

ot uima.111, tables, Mother Goo•••

tai17 tales, and geogft\ph.7, contained in Table.XXXIV,

xxxv,

and XXXVI,

"Fablea• is the only type whioh has a oons1stent n.tlng tending to make it

ot doubtful w.lue. •Geography• •hon an lntereet:in& mo'llDmt ln rating.
In first gl"ade 'the mjorit,' or teachers 4981 1t out ot plae••
grade 1te valu• 1noreaaes

valuable.

In the eeoond

ld.r.uhl•H.1•• branry.

•11• 1n thil'd grade 1t ia rated aa deo1de417

gl"OUp

ot n. ve i:J'pff aonaietlng ot h•lth, aature,

am effeotioa. ratings

the ftlue.ole side at the seal•• The

ab.ow a oonaistent trem. toward

l"EBa.iain&

types are n.ted moh the

au. with 'the exoeption of history,. d.vica, and ee1ence.
t,'pea are rated
grade one.

In aeoom

CUI be~ lll01"9

These three

ve.lmble 111 gJ"&.d.es ho aM three than in

Geography. previoualy m•t1oned, ah•ed th• same temeno,..

lJO

Table XXXV

The FPequenoy ot Respoues Pertaining to the Relat1'9'9 Value
of T-,pea ot Material in Gnde ll

RelaiJlye Value•

ot
Material

Types
IJS

r

0

F

Gnat Value

Good Value

V

Doubtful Value
•

Neg. VQJ.ue

q 1

~
11

4

12

20

6

s

'

1
Abiala'
Fable a

31

Mother Goose

22

11

e

Geography

2t

12

18

Health

19

23
19

'

1

0

5

0

9

4
7

hir'J'

2

1

'!'al.ea

Ne:b.1.n
Kindness

22

19

1

5

2,23

19

20

20

s

19

15
15

16

Politeneaa
Induetr:r

22

21

13

17

5
3

Ci"rloe

11

21

B:ra:nZ'7
At:feotioa

Duty

6
2'

Hist_.,
HoneS'ty

18
9

Folk Tale1
So1enoe
Rumor
Bone Lite
Child Lite
VEU7

Th'.J typea

u

n.t~

17

0•

2
8

Q~
o~

2

0
0

8

4

9

6

1S

12

'¥(

21
16

31

10

0

0
0

'8

10

0
0

0

Interesting Cha.nctera 31

-.;date

22

2 ....,

14

7
J

2

'

0

an ~eaohois ?aUiJ ti .Witiaie a.!J t~e.
trho highest in all grades are enimls, health, nature,

kindu1u1, bra.veey, honesty, pclitene1s, hum.cu•, home 11.t•, child life, end

interestingchara.ctera.
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Table XXXVI

TheFrequenoy ot Responeeo Pel"ta.1ning to the Relative
Value ot Types of Material tor Gnde III

'Material
.fyp•• ot
.... ......1,.. .
*

lelatiw V&luee
Great Value

Good Value

2

~

Animal a
Fable1

-'98

18

Mother Gooee

12

Fairy !a.lea

11

25

Geogra}lh7

Health

15

19

15

ii

Dut1

2J

HoneatJ'

Politm•aa
Induat17
Civ1oe
Folk ?ale1
Science

Hwlol"
Rome Lite

lJ

10

Nature
Kindness
Bn.ve1"7
Aff.ctloa
liistol"J'

4

20

26

5

29

25

14
9

9

1

21
25

17

10

13
16
1

15
10
15
lS
9
20

12

14

14

.'

Doubtiul
Value leg, Value
•

4

1
12

l9
1
5
3

4
8

9

10

t8
12
11

16
8
2

Jl
2
9
Interesting oha:t"actera
12
23
1
• 'total.a Ta.17 u all teachers taiiGd. to e"Vaiuate a!i t,p.a.
Child Lile

. .

'

O•

'
l

7
0

0
1
0

2

3

12
1
1

6

10
l
8
0
l

0
~1
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Table Xll\':tl

!he Frequeaoy

~

Reapoaaea tor Types

or Material

Which Bave

Too May or Too Few Seleeticma Written About Th•

Grade I

ot

Type

GJl'Ue ll'.
Too Too

,.,,

Too

Too

~

iflNI

2

.5

HumoJ"

0
0

1

Natu.re

6

0
0

A.Di-la
Child Lit•

2
1
2

1

1

l

0

2
0

;1

s
0

'

0
0

0

M'Aterial
1

TJ'\M

to

Fact

~

4 .. 5

Heal.ta

0

Science
Fable•
Geography'
Home We

0
0
1

4

0
0

Fairy falea

l

0

Folk Te.lea
Bni.w17

3

l

3

J

8

4

i

0
1

6

7
6

4
0

Total•
Too 't'eo
i~ Fn
8
9

..

0
1

9

l

4

3
3

1
0

1
1

1
0

10

4

0

9

0

5

0

0

1

2
1

2

0
2

0
1

6
5

'

1
0

0

1

0

1

a

2

3
3

0
0
0

0

0
1

()

1

0
l

0
0

0
0

1
2

0

2
l

0

1

0

0

1

0
0

0

a

0

0

0

2

0

Mother C.,H &
Nur&•IT

J
5

4
0
0
0
0

2
0

'

0

•8700 lle.lJF, • 2S per oent ot teaohen responded.

9
8

6
2

'

2

0

1
1

0

6

0

1
1
1
2

0
l

'

0

1

Intereeti.ng
chan.otel'I
ConMtm1 ty Llfe
Reel Lire. Plays.
& t,torles

10
7

2

0

~

...

21

7

2

"

14
4

1
1

0

0
0

Ci-vioe

MflA7

f oo
Fw

2
0
0
0

ltir.idneaa

lmaginat1TO
Duty
Politen&1a

2

Gre,de III
'l'oo

4
J

4
4
4

Few." 50 pe.r .oern.
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Geography, hhtor;y, oivic1, and eoie:nce. a.re rated more '1111.ua.ble in grad.ea
two and thJtee.

The nma.tning seven

tn>••

aN

rated with •ough w.lue to

ot

wa.nant their inoluaion 1a llmited mmben to prov1d.e a wider ftriety

reading •teri.ala •
Tabl• XXXlI, oollal 11, ahon that

arurwer "Yea• to qwnia 9.

25 per cu111t of the 't&aohera

':hey belien that too mauy aeloctiona &re

50 per oa ot 'bhe tieuhen are 1n taTtr ot hmng more eeleotiom witte
a.bout oertatn type1 ot materie.l.
responaes to

th••• i:n cauenion.e.

Table XXXVII

man the l"ttnlta

ot the

'l*ypee wh1c b 414 not ha..-e a total of tour

votes are not included 1n the table.

.A:a _, be noted. in tbs majority ot
~"-1·

ca.sea the aame type is omuJiclel"ed u having too JM.'Q1' a.a wll aa too tnr
seleotlone vitten about it. The total

tmll'We!"I to

show tables and Jtotber Goose and Dm"l!EllT u

aeleationa haw 'I>.- wrlt'ta.

question 91 in oolunn 81

"'° ma

about: 1tihioh too Dm1"

These an the onl7 typea 11h1eh do not aleo

have acme vo'ka !a their favor. .t compa.rieon of the 1:otal oolla'.UI ot

a and

9 shon that an.hale, taiziy tales, and f'olk ta.lea• reoe1ve more votea
indieat!ng too mm7 eeleotione than they 41d vot•• indicie,t1ng too f(J'W'.
answer• tic queation 10 1n ool\Ulll 9. •h• hUDOr, :na:ture. health,

!he

sci~lnKH1,

geogl"aphy, bra.very and ld.Mnese to be the outete.:nding i;Jpes of' al 1 wmt:ione4
'Ylhioh l!lheuld have

JMJ"e

eeleotiona

writt~n About

them..

'Perhaps the outetaJJd, ...

ing typo of: all is humor,. with its 21 votets in ta.vol'" and non. fl8£1.1nat tho
inclunion

ot

more tmeh me.terial tn res.ding boob •

.A ot'Vllpe.rl.eon. (';f the tindlngs of queations 9 and 10 w1th th.oae d

question 8 lalloe.te aome interesting oond.1tiona which :ma.7 be true about

readinL materials.

There are aewral oompar1Hn• \1111l1ch ahauld be noted.

Table XXX'III lhwa that animal• which n:nked high 1n val• 1a ell gn.des
ha• too mt!llJ.7 1eleetiOJ111 Wl"itten about 1-tl.

value ot an1mals an a atlbject tor

Because of the high tntereet

s~lect.ions.

authol"S he.w apparently

ct z:.aterlc.1 too much. Seiame s!!d. s;eog?"aphy *'.ch

emphaaised. that type

were ratGd a.a only :r.oden.tely valuable 1n question 8 aripoe.r 111 med ct rt.IOr•

empiw.sie bl
aom& 'types

8D81NJ"S

~

to queat1ona 9 end lO.

This co1r.r..c.riscn illd1oateiz the.t

aW.P1al llW.11' be eitrcr»ly iatensting to l:)Upile r.nd

J?,1ttieu1

~~t

eon-

tz !'.!.. Material•

A majority of the teaehera are of

~

op1a1on that

riew

word.a ue

1ntroduoed at too 1"'8.picl a nte tor proper masteey. !he reeponsee to
question 11 in fable I.XXII, columi 11, 12 encl 13. ehow that 61 per om.t

believe word.a ue 1ntro4uced too n.pidly. that 1a, there i i not cough
meaningful repetition in content, 33 per' oent believe that wrda
introduced too rapidly vAd.le

cl ude on the bu1a ot

&l"ft

not

5 per oent are uncl•ided. It 11 aa.te to con.

tli••• percctages that te:tbook WJ'1tera could give

more attctian to i:h• pre'V"Cllltioa ot too rapid aa ir.ltroduoti• ot new wol"d.a.
A great

~

teaohera eppa.nntly feel the need tor more J111Jmingtttl repnit1m.

of' word••

reepona•s aa que st1on

u.

1'he llll.j or1 ty :;,f tcD.Chers bolie--:e the.t lad:: of'

e.

autf:loientl7 large common vocabulary in the diff•rent sets of read.or• uae4

causes c.U.ffS-lty in 1l9l'd. aatery. Table XXXII ahowa that
the teacher• are ot thia opinicm.

54

per oat ot

It 11 eviden that __,. teaoher1

beliew the.t oareahoul.4 be taken ill ohooaSag tmppleelliuu•7 "8.dera ao as to
:t.naure a1 large a connoa voeabulal"f u poea:lble. !he data 1D41oate that
the problem ot a common vooe.l:N.lary tori reader• ot equal 41tt1eult1' le
laJ"ge17 uneel'NCI..

Question lJ •• mecl u a oheok on ftaponae1 ot the two prniou
queniona.

A

queation 11 ud 12 eould not 'be

leg!:tlate evalua.ticm. •

obtlllnM

u:n.14'11

per oeat:

~

queetsion. lJ neei-4 a

atf'tPatlw napoue.

tbe tee.oher1 bellew that aeaalagftil npetitia

Ni.net,. four

at ,...4.

la

oolltat la a pftJ•eqcd.aite tor wrd naaterv•
The

&JMl'ftl"•

to question

14 lutioa,ethat

the amnber

ot meutngtul repe-

titi.. 1• coup tor ime bright pupil• ia probably •oudt to-, the e:verage
pupil•• Wt la not autftol•t

tor the dull

The peroetage 'table

pupil.

(!able XX.XII) lhwa that 93 per eenb ot the teaohera aq 'there 1a enough
l"&pftlt1oa
enough.

tor the bright pupil. •lle SJ per ect

tor the dull pap11. In the oaee ot

agree there ia emgh J'epftitlon,

21t.

agree that there 1a not

'the awrage pupil 6J per •-'

per emt ...,. there ie not; eaevp

.repnitS... 'llhll• 11 ,.,. ents an uaclee14e4. In gene:nl 11he data lnd1oate

that
1ng

ul••• u

ottort ie mad• to clittventiate th• a.ppHpr1ateneaa at "94·

boon. la relation. ._ aeanblgtul

pupil'• natln end.on»at

llOl"e

~l.t1oa••

oa the be.au ot the

••n•ngf'Ul repetltiou will ba.ve 1=o be aupplttd

for the lonr a't'9J"q• and dull pup1la to inat&Pe their euoeess 1n reading.

Ia ...._,. to queation 15.

f/T

per ee'b ot the baohera 1q tlhe7 haft

been nqttire4 to ew.luate or choose textbook• la na.41Dg. A 41--•1• u

136
eoo~

to whether tb.ia peroentage ia too a:aw.11 or too largeu not withia the
of this at'Qdy.

The reaponaea

U'O\llled

to e'ftluab• a,b, u4 •• under 15.

Th• wae ot mplioat1on. oolm!Ol'l word. and wortl 1"90Urrenoe trequnoy
table• a.a dedcea tor h-1.piag to eval•te tee.diag boob 1a 4110111"4 in

chapters two and

thr••

:ta queatiou 15&1 band o, tm. etto11 1a mete to eee

whether noh table• are oGlraODly

uee4

in textbook evaluation..

colum 11. ...,. that wbm textboolal are ewlwned 4tpU.oat1cm

table• are 1111e4 51 per eet ot the

ts-,

table XXXII,

ot aeleotion

wtld ~· or m-.1agtu.l

rep9'1tloa in ocmtwt table• ae ufld 70 per oat ot the t i • a:n4 oomcm
word (word• oo-.aa

'ho_.. than one book)

'ft>Oabulary -.bl.ea II"• uect

65

per

cent ot the 'time. .U pubU.lbed. trequ..,. table• are llaliled b Jl\ID>er it
eeea lo&tcal to U81Be that aft7 had to be

au tor

the varl<Na e'ftlte.ti-..

Another condition wbioh points to the med tor tlie produlticm ot . .,. eueh

tablea, it the peremta.gelisted.

&boft

1nd1oatea the true pMW.lem • ot

their ue, 19 that; 'llhlle • • ot the three ta.bl.ea for any given set ot boob
might be avallable 1t aeeaa meet improbable that allthrM wou14 be.

Th•

pl"Oduot1• ot web a ta'bl• hvolYet a gnat 4eal of labor ui4 tt:me. Unl•H
the neluatlon

ot a terlbook were plumed. nll 1n adwn•• thel"em.Nlcl

be time to • i t

to~

the pl"Ocluotion tor aieh a table or table•• The "81•

ua.t1e t4 cm.17 aewnl textbooks• weh u •
be expected

table.

DOt

b41vS4ual o,..ae teacher mi£b"

to make would not -.f'l"88.t tile naklng t4 aa n:t..-ly laborl0\18

In oonmittee work

••r• M.DJ' wlUMe _,. 'be un.der oonaidN"a.tlon the

prod\aotion of trequcq tables _,. be

~ed

'bat luk ot t i • and.

'10rur1 mak:ea it neo•••el'1' to proceed. with the evaluation wt th.out; th• table•
Owing to the U.mited numbertt fnqutmey tablet ap1>9arlng in print and to

the neoeaaity tor an evaluation Cit a wide range ot textbooks as ind1ce.te4
by responaea

and

65,

to queatiCll 7, it • • - likely that the pel"cui1ntage ot 51. 70#

ot use ot dup11cmt1on, word recun-enoe, am

deno'blng the f'requemy

common word ta.bl.ea,. respeetiw17. ue relatively large.
AD enah11 tion o'f fable XXIX and !able
uatim.

rn ehows

a

A oampa.:riae ot ooluma 11 and 12 of eub table

interesting 81.t-

•OWi that in

citiea outside ot Chicago pniu.'ltioally all teacml"I llbo evalate Wxtboob

use all three ta.blee, while in Ch.ice.go only mo-halt ot the teaohera 11b.o
eva.1-te teztbooka use all ta'blea. Wldl:• it 'ftttld be intef'e,.tlng to kn.CM'
the reaam tor this d1tte!'9110• a .tu.l't:her study

ot thi1 particular situe.ticm

wou.14 'be needed a.a the data otter no posdble explanation.
~•adl!l

Ime:resta

Ia aunr 'to question 16 teuhera are ot the opillla that intOP111ltionel

1eleotion.1 are nab 15.ked quite u well aa the pure17 imaginative.
XX.XII shows

as well aa

34 pw ea ot
ftotion, 48 pw cant
that

Table

.i l teeohera ny taetua.l •t•rial 1• lilted
ea.7 it le not, an4

14 per

oent are

ume-

oided. It wuld be aate to oonelude that the data ah.ow that ._.tual

material can be and ott• S.. ot int.net to pup11a.
Reapon'" to question 17 ahow that the maJority ot teaohere beliew
that pa.de plae.-

ot at.rial.a 11 on the 'Whole aatiatutol'J'•

oentage table. oolllm;' 12. 11,

am

The per-

13. ehow i:hat :55 per oent ot the

teaehera ftn.d 1eleotlou out ot pla•• ta th.- gJ'ade 1n 11h1oh they are taught,

55 per een.t find gra.4• plaoement aat1ataet()l"J', while 9 per cent are undecided.+

The proper grade plao-..nt in oae comm:sit)' woa.14

not be emirel.J'

satistaotor;y 1.n another.

Thia unate.bls oon41tion would be evident in the

sam room where f'l'om. aemeater to semester eMD.gtng pupila 'WO.llcl throw o\$

of balanoe a pel"feotl7 graded body of :m.terial. Howver, the data aeem to
1Ddioate that oonai4erable attention should 'be gt.._ to tbl lack ot proper
grade ;plao-nt ot m.an1 fflfftiou.
Aunr1 1-.o queeticma a

am

'b under 17 1nd1oate that impl'Oper grade

plaoement i• d.ue mon ~ 'to lack

d1tfialt7.

ot interest in a aeleet1a than to

In .response to the queetiou u to whether diffloulty

0111•••

aelectiau to be out of plaoe 1n the gnte in whleh they are taught 50 per
oent of the t;eaoher• who ad.d that Hltotlone are out of plao• agree that
diffleulty 1e oae ••••• ~ per eent ...,. no, and 23 per o-.t are undeoicl«l.

In anawer to 'llb.ether laok ot 1ntel"8st 11 a tutor oaua1ng improper gn.4•
plu•Gb 8J per

om 'bellow

it 1••

4 per

o-.t 'bel1tte it

u

not. while

13 per oen.t are a.clnicled.. The 4ata warratit the ocnoluaioa that laokot
in.tenet in a aeleotlon 1• the chief ree.aon. tor its 'belrtg out

or

plaoe ht.

the grade 1n which lt 1• te.u&ttt, 'lbile laok ot proper clitfS.culty ia also

an important factor.
Tnoh.-a an la agNement ••to the neoesa1ty tor ta1r:Sng into oonsl4erat1oa oh114rea' a HMtiou a.a to dittioulty mad. interest 1n the

aeleetion ant orpn1at1on ot :m.teriall ot read:lng. fhe napomea 1n Table
XXXII abow that

95 per oent ot the teaoh81'• nbsori'be to

that newpotnt.
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Smnmarz .!!!! conoluioaa
1.

Jfa.teria1 that ie well-wntton, of proper d!.f.fioulty, an! 111t:erest-

in6 other the:n. n-osllGd •good literatttl"EI" 18 dft8il"8.ble.
2. It eeaa desirable thctt more 1ntOM111atlcmal natorial be added to
primacy reading book••

3. PJob'ary books

4.

do not oolltl\ia too much poetey.

Poet:r,y is liked by the ohil.:lren.

5. There 18 evidei*ly QonsU\erabla duplioatlcm ot eelectione alttu:mgh
the -.jont:v ot teachers think there ia not

tea-~·
','

6e.. Duplication in. nmy tnat;emes att•ta the :iwntal attitude at
pupil toward .readbtg a pertloular book.

th•

In acme tw eases the intlueace

appears to be good but in geml'al it is 4etr!Dmtal to 4evelopbg iuterenta

in reading.

Ea:p..tmetal edd.ence of the etteet

ot reading duplicated

aeleotlou is nM4e4.
6'b. 801U t.aobl P8

avee

th-t duplication 1norn1e1 the ditf'ioulty ~

elaee procMm>•• Appndlately _...tOlll'th ot the group rempcm11ng 1n the
quenionnd.N is

ot this opiniotr.. Duplioatlon ehould be elbdnated u the

wm total ot its etteet 1a det1'1.lneata1.

1• 'l'hereia a luge 'Val"iation 1n the msmbe:r of Hts ot 'book• uaed.
The ntlnber ot publiehere tftdll whoa booke wen botlght also var1e1 widely.
The number ot 1et1 ot boob most commonly ueed aN aix, ueed. enet*een

tin.a, and eight• used f'Stteen ti.me••

ot publishers ta approxblately

•ix•

The mid-peint

ot the distr1butlcm.

Seta ot book• 1n use vary 1n number

hen two to thlrt;y...elx while publbhere from llhoa theee booka

Yel"f'J

boudrt

ve;ey in mmb4n• t"'1D. t1'0 to eipteea.
B.

Types ot mt.rial reoe1vb.g the high.eat evaluation in ell grade1

a.re a

hone.qr

en.1-1.a

health

pollt-.eea

natv•

hwno't'

bn.w17

child lite
interesting oheraoter1

home lit•

Jd.a:lmsa

Types ot material ot leae value aret

atteotloa
4ut,.

tablea
Mother Goo••
f'Wo7 tale•

hla!ktet17
folk

w.,.

Typea of ma:terial that sec to be ot mon valUft in gn.des t • and
thl'M in grade

GDe

aret

h1etOPY
o1v1ea

One •7 eo•lville that a wll•balueed. gnllp

ot •terials aooOJ11d1ng to

thil eftluatiea. ahould oon.81.at largel7 ot the e1"9n types Uated in the

highest ftl• group with u. iateJ."lllh'tun ot a mon lildted number of the
aeva

l••• ftlua'ble types u4 with a

inorea.alng wt llmited uae ot geogn.-

Ph7• aoieno•, hiate>r71 and ~vlo1, trom gzta«e one to thr•••
i

table•

lloth v Goose

aldm.11
.tal17 tale•

tolk tale•

10. fne• ot material 1n which mere aeleetlone should be written ue1

soi•••
geography'
'bn.w17
Jd.nilneee

11 and

14.

In general there should be no:t"e m.eeningt\al repeti ti onot

words 1n the oontert to insure uastery.
word.a rrevents proper -voce.bulacy

A too x-apid introducticm. ot new

However. this is :not true ot th.f.t

~ro-:.?th.

brl.Qit or avers.go !>UPil, but unl.,ss provision 1111 -.de

ditferflntiated on the basis o:f the slow
ma0tin3 the

or

:tlt&ed

am

tor supplying "booka

fast learnero. the nllGHisaity

ot

tho slowet group requires that •re meaningtul r-epe-

titlonf'I be supplied in "8.41ng books.

lP..

It is naooasnry t.bat tb.sre be "' autf1e1ently large voce.wle.ry ocm-

mon to the varl.oua Na.den •

oo..

!he introductim of too many new words in

the wpplooientary reader p?-ovents vlQN na ntery.

13. Xeaningt'ul
eaae

~Gtit1ona

of' words

~.n

context a.re prerequ1s1 te hr

or wom ma.ster:r..
15. The data ahas that the majority ot tea.eh.era who nalmbe

re~•

t«l.tboob uae tables pria.izdng to dtiplioe.t1on ot aeleotiona, s:rd. :recurrence, and oammon word

TOOamlar:r.

16. In£on£ t1t>na.1 aelectiona db not appear to
often u ina.t'i!Ud:i w aelea'tiona.

11 a.a

intere~tlng

17a and b.

be liked by pupils u

J:fowever, te.ctual material can be and otta

to pupil• an blaginative•

There is neect tor f'urther awluat1m ot :ree.d.lng materials

1n ord."11" to inaur• a•leotioms being placed in the gra4e in whioh they e.rouse
the most interest

ie.

am

prOvld.e th• ireper amount tlt dift1mlt7.

Children'• J"Gaotione as to dittlcult., and

in~eNst

should servo

as a te.ctor ot G'Valuo.tion in the aelarti<111 mid. organization ot reading
materi&ls.

CHAPTER

VII

The plU'1H)H of th.ia the1ia ft8 to 41100ftl" what eharaoteristioe mould.

be eabol1ed. 1n the textbook materials

ot pl"baJ7 reading in Ol'del" to ben

p""9nt the 4crrelopmat ot ree.4lng d1aabll1t1u.
The data wwe obteiJMJd trom a re'flew
and the wi'ter• 1 quest1o.r.tna1re

s.

Grq' a S'Ull.lllU7

graph1ce.1 aouroea.

am

The yeerly publioatlou

ot Willi•

ot lca4lng 1Jlve1ftigat1ou wre uaed u the s ln bibl1o. . , ..... nre alao obtain.ed trom. b1b11ogn.phiea oon-

tdn9d in lnd1'ri.4ual .....iee
Literature

•t'Ud7•

ot atwU.es pub111hed d'ter 1925

leader• Guide to Periodioal

end tl'Oa the

the FAS.uoation Inda. !he

Rudi•• wre orgUliaed and di•·

cuaffd umer the main dlvialou ot content ot rea4el'a1 41t11.oulty of
n:aterlel, nading interesta, ud hygitmle requil"ftMmta.

•ok 11at
~

ft•

A questionnaire or

then dl'llft up to Wllact•
all ot the important point• d.nelopecl
..

in the rniew ot the literature in oha!1'•n two, three e.n4 tour.

The

questionnaire • • printed, tried out, end ffdb to appro:dmately 350 teaehera

tor nalua. t.\ cm. Bo follow.up ..... used beoaua• ot ishe poasi'bi 11ty of
lowering the reliability

queniaand.n

ot the reeponne. !he reapon.aes ot

~d &Nt

the 150 uaable

tabulated and dieouased in ChapteJ" VI.

Coneluatcna
The data. support the tolleurlng eonolueiona1

l.

Dedra.bl• aterlala ot

read~do

not need to be eluaifted aa

ttgood literature."

It ia of more importance that they 'be well-written,

proper difficulty and inbe:re.tlng.

Buoh a standard tor materlals 11111

provide a 11'14• l"lm&• of aeleot1on•

am

ot

reduce the ditrloulty ot the appre-

ciation ot 11-t.rary quality by begian81"8•
2. There 11 eansider14ble e'Videnoe of the predominating use ot
hu.g1nat1w aterial with a oonaequct laolc of •phuie

Mon taotual mater1&1 •••• to be need.eel. Research

ot t•ohen

&IJ"M

OR

the taotual.

atucl1ea aal the

opWou

that taotua.1 aterla.1 om be and often ia a.a interesting

to pupils ae im8g!•U w m.terial.

Faotual •terial prO"dd ea a wide ro.nge

ot na.ding

ma.a ~,_a.,.or that

~ri••••

ln fielda ot

. r.

are moat important•

It ottera u ett1o1ct preamation ot •t•rlala tor the aaebtilatiaa of
fa.eta.

In ooajunct!on 'With tmag!-.ti w a terial it provides a rioh ad

varied experle•• 1n reading a.ad 11 eadly motimed..

3. Ta'bular etudies ahow that poet'Y h a prem1n.ent tora ot p:reaenta.tloa. Diaous•lcme presented. 11\ aneral reeeanh etucliea ind.toate a tendenoy ilo bel.S.n that prial'J' book• oontatn too

nm clo not like it.
all

J>Oe••

••h poet17 am that child·

It ia i:ne that obU.dren 4ia1U. oertdn po.. lN'b not

There is ao n14nee u t;c, the peroetage ot poetr,y which ottera

a good Ml.anee ot eeleotione.

Teaohera

&N

4eotdedly ot the op1a1on that

there 1• notJ too moh poetry and that ohlldna like poet17.

4.

There ia need tor .. wtcl•

nnc•

in \yp41•

ot reading ••1eot1eu.

The teN•type• aa omnenly uee4 4ennee the pPedomiaatlng ohara.oteristle ot
a given aeleotloa.

Cen.1a typea are ueed. more often than othen.

Beeeanh

atucU.ee ahn that ao. types are mere 1.nerestlng the other•• The eftl•
uatloa by 'beaeher- • ten4e4 t:o ahas eo:me typea more ftlua bl• than other••

The ftlue ot the 'bn>• 1• based cm the factor•
ead t;Pdaing that are essential

'

....

ot inteNst.

and intormtlcm

tor a priJaary pupil.
hoaeftf'

ezdal•

poU.teaeea

health

maor

hOIU lite

kindness

oJdl4 lite

1ntereeting ehal"actera

atteeti•

table•

4'*J'

l'o1dler GooH

td.'7 tale1

ind.ust17

tolk tale•
'l'ypea 'lllhieh beeou

ltOl"e

't'\luable in grad•• two and thfte than bi grade one

IU"81

hi8tOl"J

o1vioa
It 11 po1dbl• to thr• out ot b&lm.oe the '98.11.oua 8JllO\mta ot these

tne•

ueed..

it lhould

B•••• the type "W.-.1•" l'anD high in the above nalua. tlcm

nn

be •94 ao frequently that the abjeot oeu•• to iD;t;ereat t!le

pupil. !here ahould be a proper klenoe 'bet;nm the f'rec,patM:IDy of uae o£ the
moat a4 th• leut intereatS..

typ••• :t'ne•

about 11h1ch too-..,

•~leotlou

have beea WJ'>ltt• aree

ta.bl••

e1d•ll

K•ber Gooae

td.ry talee

toU: tale•
Typea abcut 'llhich

l'ION

nature
health
Hienoe

eeleet1ou lilhould be written ue1
povaphJ'
Jd.ndneea

'l'ee.chere are ot thl oplnioa that tun lhould. be more aeleoti.GU writtc 1zl

5. The e11Dination ot duplication is advocated

by all writer& who are

conecioua ot such a problaa. Comparatively large t11ouaba ot material are
repeated either verbatim or in altered

term. There

ii little evidence to

1nc11oate that the problem ia being eolved al.though it apparently 1a not u
e.oute as i't ,.... tonaerl7.

reaeozuu

n.ret.

Tha attack on duplication 11 made for two

it i a a eonly methotl of 8'11pplying •ter1a11 aeoond. 1 te

effeet cm the pupil 1• 'ba4 l>Mav.ae it deoreuea interest am the detdre to
read. The vS.t.r 1'0t1Dll no experiantal proof whioh ahon that the mestal
attitudeot the ohlld ia attecrb.ed by the uee of duplicated mtertal.
Teaobenr' opinione 1nclloate that in maJ17 eases dupliod:i ion doea atf'eot the
mental att1tud.e of the pupil toward a giirea 'book.,

ftie reapon.aes

ot the

teacher• alao inUeate that dupU.oation eometbaea increaeea the ditf'ieult)"

ot olasaroom proeedure.
6.

A pl"Oper weabu1a.1')" Wrd.• 1a one of th• major problma involved.

1n the pr...-eation

ot nacU.Jtg d1a'b111ties. A TOOnbulary bul"dm that is too

great ....atea a eituatioa which ia extnmely un.favore.ble to good ree.dlng
habit• am etttHStlw technique• ot teaohing. Both research stuiliea am the

opiaieu or teacher• 1Nppon th• coulueion that meaning.t\11 repetition ot
woZ'da in oantext 1• a prenqu111 te tor woJ'd •eterJ"•
theae ...,.ingl\ll repetitiona be autfloient in matlMr

It ie eaaen.tia.l that
~

inaure a thOPoug'b

aoquainilaaoe w.t th the word w1 th out rea,,rtlng to drill ezerola•••
!abQ.lar atu41ee

*°" a

wide ftt'iation la tb.e n\lllber ot meaningful

repet1t1one ;prweented. 1a reaclere.
suppl~

!hie et\td7 tS.ad.a the need ot et ther

a cU.tterent aet ot book• tor t.he sl.owe-r lea.mere or providing a

more mBmiag;tUl repetition in bocks w:nr in use.

It sete or books of uneoual

difficulty are not available the 1...1 ot d1trieulty should ocrrespond to
that et the slower gnup. Oa the bula ot the tindings ot Gates (31) and

ot fibeeler (84) it 11Duld

the reeammcmdatione

be sate to conclude that wrde

to be mastered should be repeated not le•• th.an tmmty tiua 1n regular

olaas reading•
.both• phaee ot the '!fOOalulfU'J' probl•• la the propel" mmt>er

ot words

coaaoa to th• '¥00abulariea ot two or.,.. boob ot epprod.atel7 equal
ditr:loult7. The IMS•••'tage ti word.a comoa to two or aon boob ia gene•

allJ' not

Ye'l'J'

gnat• The eupp141111Mmta.'1: J'M4era ua...t should repeat • • ot

the woJ'de uaed in the 'be.sle "9.der or th• pl'e"V'ioua 8llpplemeirbar.y 1"89.der

tor purpo.MS ot re'Vi.n

and the intr"-tion

wddenoe u to what the peroentage ot words
mould be.

Ia

OJ"del"

to

pN'Mn(;

ot

J38W

'WOl"d••

OCll?lllOB

tile intro4\leti OD.

ft

to 'bwo or moJ"'e re..tera
too JN1!17

:la ovid.ct that the supplementary reader ohoec mould be

eoaWm the highest pen.tag• ot

'W\'trd1

There 1• no

MW

•he

worde 11;

one which

ooaaon to the reader pren oua 17

used.

7• Sewre.1

reaearoh lt\ld1ea reoonmem the uee ot trequ_,7 tables aa

a. msne tor t.lming

~

ben aterials ot reading with reepeot to duppl1•

eat1oa ot aeleeticme in. two nr mo.re

book••

meaaingn&l pepetition ot wrd•

h _,. cme boot_ and oommon use of words in two or mon 'book&. !'he •r!:fuw
teela •Jiat the above proeedun will .i,. nnd.eJ- tirn aid 1natead ot effect-

ing a eur• ot theee

s.

~eaea.

The tre4!1d.oul gracle plao.....t

that ••leotiom a.re ot
whioh they

9.1"•

placed.

p~per

diff ioulty-

ot ateriala ottera no aemroJMte

am ot lnberest in

the grade 1n

It i1 desirable that eh1ldren 1 a reactione aa to

interest and clitflculty 'be taken into coneideratlon in tile

seleot1on, end organisation ot the material• ot read.in&•

4trntlo~.

TheN ia a

neoeaeity tor regrading aay reading eeleotione on the buia ot pupil
interest and 4itt1ouli;y •

9. Desirable •prime.ry or 1weduo1ble• f'a.otora ot isereat ot high

01"

favorable -1.ue u 4ne~d \>y Gate• (32) and Dwm. (23) an1
arpria•

humor

•1aala•••
ocmYeraatioa

tuaillarity
NJM'bi.ticm

plflb

J>Ofti•al•••

11vel1m••

oh.114-••

M.l"l'ati-.euea
8Uperi.o.r aeleot1ou 1a the 'YU'ioue
two or Mr• pna17

taotora

~

~·

at •t•rlal inw.r:la'bly conbdn

interest.

10. F• 4et1aite oODLtlulou cm t!t.e ltni.U nquin.sa t:Jt a printed.

page oc be give,,. . . . . what apen.ne.1 proot a1ata 1• moatly ouhtnWhi~•

diotol"J'•

mgla1e4 paper and bluk iDk pl'O'ride the beet oontrast

the l•aat gl&N tor ea1e in re.ding.
moN legil»l••

soli4.

fJpe

an

The

standards.

leae omate •'tvl•• of type IU"•

with IODll8 leading 18 mon legible

Btuliberger•a t1aUnga oa"phywioal

Jlak4N.p11

Replat' argim are 1u•e.twred.

wi-

!he

than•~ set

should ,.,..,.. u tmatift

~ority

ot aperiactal

evi4•o• .favor• a U.ae with a mutaa lengthot 90 m1111Mter•• Can.oluaiam
oouem.htg the moa• 4••1rable 111• of,.,_ en aot poae1'ble beoalll• ctt
oontllotlng nltltDO••

lhawf•

etand&rda toJ"Whioh no apert.asal. proof

appa.nntly aista are eppl"Od.llated in lehool boob.

oomprdum.aiw atudy pl'Oeluoecl

Buoktngbaa•a reoct

evid••• whioh c.U.aapee1 with hw'a atanlerda.

Buckingham'• atwly 1a aigniftoaat beoau•• it ottwa a new m&anre, a com-

pariaon of ooat ancl legibility. of the dealrability of a type page.

Reoomnen4atiou
The noomaendat iou are as tollO'ftt

It would be well to watm the ateriala included 1n textbooka tor

1.

w:meeeaae.17 ditiioulti•• of cliotloa. Material may be well-written au:t

••mngly appropriate but

oerba1n tona

°' apnaaion

eip. to the-. the prlar,r oh114 •7 na:tunll7

JM7 b• mt1rel7 tor-

nt oornotly uprees him-

Seleet!om that give tFOubl• to pupil• ehoul.4 be aubjened to •al7-

eeU.

a1a and. o:pert.mematioa. It 1a 111oh ..Uel" to exolude a tft>U'bl•H11• eel••

tion tl"Oll olaea •• thu preset

•u.cMu~••!7

obftaol•a by 1uiet1ng •

ualng a 1elecislon beaauae i'C i• 1n the textbook.

OhS.ldrc•a ree.o1dona aa

to their iateren in teleottou a cqld 1"t llfted and should eel"'ft u a guide
1n •king

llOI"•

iateNatlng or eliminating th• .S.ntereetlng aterial.

2. It .... a4v1aable that the uae ot •mboob oontalnlng _..
ual material ahcm.l4 be eneovagecl.

ltud1ea

n..w

tan-

allowa that the Clhild 1•

und.ou'btedlJ' u 1lllOh b.terested in taete aba lite wh1oh h• oomprehcd•• u

the adult ia a'bout; .tact• 1n hie wrld.

lt woul4 be ditticult 1:lo 1q jut

what per oezrt ot the eeleet1ona ahould be taotual.

ot

Perha.pa the

only DUNUNl'e

th• proper •ount ta how • l l the interest ot the pupil n•d.e the

additt cm ot lllOl'e tactual • terW •

The

~tit

uae

ot taotaal a terial aeeme

to be in eonjw»tion. with !magi.natl" whel"9 the two eombine to complete a
unit ot wrk.,

-'•

J. happy belanoe should. be atl"ll.Ok 1n the me ot poe'tl'f •

boob it may 'be inedvlsable to uae all of the poetry

al

In aom

elaa• aterl.al

In other boob the •ouat •1' Jan to be

'because too muoh i• presaed.

supplmunted.

Froa the stud.point

poe'tJ"T than other olaeae••

ot interest

IJOJll8

clueca _,, require mn

It oarmo1J be a11SD.ed t!at beoau1e poems a.re

presented. 1n a g:hren grade that they are ahr&J'S appropriate tor that grade.

A orltioal e'ff.luation and poaeible elbd.nt.t1on et poems that an treu'ble·
same. oouplect with a tles1'bt.11ty of u••• mould d.o mah

'°

make this ldD1

ot material lllO!"e deairable ad usehl.

4. It

ill blpfttettloal. altboup po11ibJe, to e.treot a solution

ot the

prol>lan of duplioation or ae1eet1ona by' ttMll ue of tnqueney table :s.

a book oontatnS.ag the tn.n 4uplioat1ou has been chole1!1
ot a tnqueey table it

which wre •ed.

'IJe'Zf

ta prtniwa boob. Thia 11 a costly •tho4 with respeot to

ot a trequ..,- table and the poadble mute

'*11-- aid then not ueing pa.rt

publ1aher who doea print plet7

ot

t1ona "WWld prew to 'be a eheapa.nd
~.

1'he tis•

the use

be neousal'J' to omit some of ih03e sol\tOtiom

botb. the labol"ioua pftduoi:lon

of

~>iro:igh

After

ot tHquaicy

1."Ul npet!tloneor w:rda in a

ot tM book.

Burint te:xtbooks !'ram ono

Sllppltn!tni:&l.7' n&terial with no dupl1caad~te

way to solve tb.e pl"'O'blem.

tables, pel"ba.intn,c to the llUl!l:>er o.f meanin&-

t!;S.V9B

book emd to the m.mber

or

'wot'"ds com.non

to the "fOOe.bule.r,-ot ho or more booka,, as a method tor ftaltating the
vooalmlariee of textbooks, ea. only pe.rtially eolve the problem of prcper
vooabulary lMr4e.
whieb.

0"119

burdc.

prdblca.

After an nalwd4on the book aeleeted euld be 'th• one

nearest to •etbg the nqutrernente ot e. proper vooa.bulaJ'1

Thie •tho4 dee• not provide the beat possible conbrol of the

The f'requene7 or meanin'1Ul repetition of wrds ht one book eoul.4

be controlled bJ" one pub11aher.

'!'he control

or the

voce.bule.TY used in
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in supplementary readers so that the percentage ot words OOD'BG'll to aeV1Jral

r•ad•n ia large cough 11 only poea1ble it all ot the Pead.era are bought

tNm the eeme riublieher.

In e..11 pN'babiH.ty, puhlinhe!'"e v&en a.eaured tm.t

the use of' the1:r be.ale te::r::tbooke would alao include the '•e

npplement 9.!".1 Haden, could

ot

am would

91pply

l!l

~

theil""

autf1.c1enti lm!!i:>•l"

or sets

eupplemental"Y' readeMl.

6.

An ft'lllttation should be -.d.e r4 ••leotion• tlvl.t e;ive trouble Sn

any gi Ten gndth

A poOI" ahowhtg on the pe.rtJ

improper dittieulty ot the aeleotion.

~

th• pup1 l nl!l."Jf' bt!t due to

Tnuiiticma.1 grad$ t>la,,ero.ent

of1'~.

no aaeurance that aeleotion• e.re t)f p:tope!ll" d1tt1culty 1n the g?'Ptde h v.h.14.'h

they ere p1•e4•

7. Sae U.ttle thought might be e;i"IC to the question. ot

wheth!<~

"antmalnru1a• and "ohildneaa• belong tn the e;roup of' "tl'nlduoible" taotc•rl'

ot intend presented in eonelustan

~•P

nine.

An exroatm. t1on of the

ehon that all tnet:ora wittl the poenible coopt1on ot
11

"fl.J\~ln6ee"

Hn

d

oh11clneaa• ocm be WJed u a •J' of writing ahout 'ft.rloua mbjeots.
•AnJ.nalae••" and "ch11dneaa• an appuentl7 tru'bj•ot& of eel"tions.,

m -.terial• or

suggest• that •iM"ecbMt 1'ble" f'aetor• ot tntereat
oouiet eolely ot tandtunUltal ftJS bi mioh

wb~ote

Thie

reading might

ot selections on

treated.

s.

Seftll'"al svggestect pl"Cblema fol'

~er

(1) A 1tw.ty to determine whnher the use

~

reaeel"Ch uet

a Hat ot words bnmd.ed

to be learned or maatm-ed 'bl/ the pupil wouldpl"OVtd• a mee,sure ot "" p!"Omote
gl"CM'tb ot ree.uU.ng ability 11he ueed a.e a tee.ohing de'V!.oe.

The naatery list

oru.ld. 'be mde up ot thoee 1'01'41 appe.aring most frequently !n textboob

~
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reading.

(2) #. stud.7 t:o determine it the mentcl attitude ot a child toward
i-ee.ding is attected in aJ11 -.y when lMs comes 1n oontut with duplicate&

eeleoticms in rec,din.,g Ster.
(~) A atndy

to detend.J» how wellrrr.. a4equate mmber ct supplementary

boob, in conjunction rith a be.do teztbock troa the same publieher,, solve

the probleme ot dupllee.t:loa ot eeleets.cns. proper trequeD07
rep.tltloaa,,

am

erde

OOIDOD.

o£

moeningf\11

to two books uaed. in prognaeive sequence.

(4) Kore objective ni.denoe 1a med.eel u 't» Wiat csb1ne.t1ona
tJpe ako. line length. and lee.ding ia opttaun tor prlnary boob.

ot
Cona1d-

el'9.t1cm should l>e gt..._ to t'atigue ot reaeU.ng• •l*Ml of reading. e.nd cost ot

prs.nt. lng.

MILLARD R. SCHNELLER
22!6 MORSE AVENUE

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

September 24, 1935

To The Prinoipal
Dear Sir or Madamt
As a neoessary step in the oompletion
of my thesis at Loyola University. Chicago, the
enclosed check· list should be evaluated by primary
teachers. I believe there is enough merit in the
check list to warrant an interested participation
of your first, second, and third grade teachers.
Would you be so kind as to have dis·
tributed to teachers in each of the first three
grades one of the enclosed envelopes.
Enolo~ed

is an extra copy of the oheak

list for your files.
Very sincerely,
Teacher and Graduate Student

CHECK LIST ON THE CHARACTERISTICS OF
PRIMARY READING MATERIALS
Study by
Millard R. Schneller, (Teachtt and Graduate Student)
2216 Morse. Ave.

Chic1go, Ill.

September 17, 1935
Name. __________ .~ -.------___ ... --------------------------....... ---------.: .. -

Address...• ---~-----------·---·---------·---~----·--·--·-·······--··· .......... School_ _ _ __
City............ ~----······-------- .........

Teacher .in Grade....... .
Years of Teaching Experience....... .

State...... -·-····· ---... -----.......... .
Dear Madam: ·

Your kind consideration is respectfully requested in :answering the
following check list. The resitlts will be used in completing a thesis at
Loyola University, Chicago, Illinois.
As your reply will show your interest in this study a brief summary
of the thesis with the results of the check list will be mailed to you upon
the completion of the thesis.
The check list is comparatively long but rt:":quires little writing. A
prompt reply will be appreciated.
Very sincerely,
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Undecided: Undecided indicates any response which cannot "1ith
reasonable certainty, be answered by a ..Yes" or ..No."
Indicate your answer with a check.

In several questions answers are to be inserted in the blank space:

Contellts of Readers

1. Is material that is well-written, of, proper difficulty, and inter·
esting, other than so•ca,lled ..good literature:,.. desirable in primary reading
Yes.,...... No........ Undecided....... .
books?
2. Should more infonnational or tJ;ue•to-fact material be included ,
in primary reading boqks?
Yes........ No........ Undecided....... .

3. Is there too much poetry included in primary reading books?

Ye$.. ... ·--• No....-.. Undecided....... .
4.

In general would you say that poetry is liked by the children?
Yes_______ No........ Undecided....•...

5. Is there too much duplication. of the same selection, or selec·
tions altered to make them seem different, in various reading books?
Yes........ No........ Undecided....... .

6.

If there is duplica~ion has it:
a. Affected in any way the mental attitude of the pupils toward
reading a particular book? .
Yea..·--· No........ Undecided ....... .
b. Increased the difficulty of class procedure?
Yes..."\... No........ Undecided ........ .

7. If you use basic and supplementary readers from more than one
publisher indicate:

a. The number of publishers from whom books have been
bought. (Include only sets of books for class use.)

b. The number of sets of books.
8. Studies have found the following types of material in primary
textbooks. Undoubtedly some types are more valuable than others be·
cause: ( 1) they are more· interesting to the children, ( 2) they offer a kind
of information. or training that is essential. Taking into consideration the
above facts ev~uate tach type of material according to the four point
scale of:
.
·
1. Great value
2. Good value

3.
4.

Doubtful value
Negative value

(Draw circle around number indicating v~ue.)
Animals ........... -· .• ----~ 1
Fables ·················•--c··~ 1
Mother Goose
and Nursery ......•..• 1
Fairy Tales .••............. 1.
Geography ........•....... 1
Health ........................ 1
Nature ...................... !
Kindness ..................... 1
Bravery ·············-~----·-1
Affection ..•................ 1
Duty ·····················-··· 1

-~

.3

4

2 3 4

2
2

3 4
3 4
2 3 4
2 3 4
2 3 4
2 3 4
2 3 4
2 3 4
2 3 4

History ············-~\.---~----1
Honesty --~---·············-1
Politeness .................. 1
Industry .................... !
Civics ...•.................... 1
Folk Tales ....... ~........ 1

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

Science .... ~ ........•.......~ l
Humor ...............•...... 1
Home Life .........-..~ .... 1
Child Life ...........·.·...•.. 1
Interesting
Characters ............ 1 2

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

4

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

3 4

9. Are. there in one or more reading books, too_ many selections
written about certain types of material? .
Yes.......: No.•...... Undecided....... .
a. If so, what types of material contained too many selections?

..
10. Are there types of material which do not have enough selec·
tions written about them in reading books?
Yes....•... No........ Undecided ....... .
,.··

'

a. If so, in what type of material should there be more selec•
tions?

--······-····-----------......... -....

Difficulty of Material
11. Have you found it difficult for children to master words be·
cause the rate of introduction of new words is too great?
Yes........ Np ....... Undecided...... .
12. Have you found it difficult for children to master words be·
cause supplementary / readers differ too mu~ from each other and the
Yes.~~---·- No.;.,..... Undecided•.•.....
basic reader in vocabulary content?

13. Are meaningful repetitions of a word in context a prerequisite
for word mastery regardless of what use· may be made of drill e:Xercises
such as flash cards, etc.?
Yes........ No........ Undecided....... .

"

'

14. Do textbooks repeat words to
of times in meaningful settings for:
a. The bright, s~t?

b. The average stUde:nt?
c. The dull student?
0

be mastered

Yes........

a sufficient number

No........ Undecided........

:.''' ,.

'Yea........ No......•,. Undecided....... .
Yes........ No........ Undecided ....... .

15. ' Did you ever have to evaluate· qr choose either basic or supple.mentary textbooks in reading?
Yes........ No _______ _

If

S(),

'

a. Did yoo make use of frequency tables showing the number
of duplicated selections in the various readers under con·
sideration?
Yes......... No....... .
b. Did you make use of tables showing the total number and
the frequency of word recurrence (meaningful repetition in
context) iii the readers under, consideration?
Yes..:..•... No_______ _
c. Did you make use of tables showing the words common to
the various readers under CO{lsideratiori?
Yes........ No_______ _
,R~
I

Interests
,

16. Do you :find that informational selections are as much liked as
fiction or the purely imaginative material?
Yes.•..... No........ Undecided....... .

17. Are there many instances where selections are decidedly out
of place in the grade in which they are taught?
,
, ,

Yes........ No........ Undecided ....: .. .
a. If so, is this caused by an apparent lack of proper difficulty?
Yes........ No........ Undecided........

b., If so, is this caused by an apparent lack: of interest in the ,
selection? (Context difficulty may result in lack of interest.)
Yes........ No........ Undecided....... .

,' 18~ Should children's reactions as to difficulty and interest be taken
into consideration in the selection and organization of materials of reading?
Yes........ No........ Undecided........
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